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Buoklen'o Arnica Salve.

Ilf.sr S l vr. in the world for
raises, i. res, Ulcers, Salt
, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-id-s.

Chilblaihs, Corns,andall
untions, and positively cures
r no pay required. It is
teed to aivc perfect satisfac--

Inioney refunded. Price 25
bar boc. lor sale by A. 1'

Inore.

)irctoxy.
T.KS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
.tiiitRi, - Hon. Kd. J, llamner.
Attorney, - - w. w. Benll.

COUNTY OFFICIALS
jiiilffe, P. D. Sanilcrs.

I Attorney. - J. K. Wllrung.
lADiat. Clork, J. It. Couch.
lnilTx "ollector, -- w. It. Anthony.
Treasurer, JasperMlllhollon.
,sor, - - It, S. Post.

isurreyor, - II. M. Hike.
C0MMISSI0NKU8.

fclNo, 1. ,t. W. 1 vain.
fctNo.2. - It. II. Owsley.
tttNo.,3. J. I., Warren.
fct.Vo. 4. .f.M.Purry.

PIIKOINCT OFFICEHB.
rcct. No. 1. - J. W, Kvani.
tie Prect. No. J

CIIUKCIIK9.
ft, (Missionary) Kvcry .'nit and Ith Sun--

Hhv. ii. m.O. Kluiid l'aator.
Iterlan, (Cumberland)Every 2nd Sunday
Lturday hefore, - No I'ustor,
linn (Camiibellite) Every 3nl Snmlaynmi
lay before, Pastor
kterlnn, Every 2nd and 4tli Sunday

K. Shernll, I'ustor,

list (M H.ChnrchS.) T.very Sundayand
y nlRlit, N. II. Dennett. Pastor,
r imvtlng everv Wydnesilay nlnht.
iv Srhool every SundaynutT ""

handers - - Sujierlntendent.

mi Ian 8uniiy School everySunday.
Standefer - Superintendent.

npttst Sunday Schoo cwy Mintlay.
WMttimn - Superintendent.

Lterlnn SundaySchool overv Sunday.
Ilaldnln - Superlntenuant.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Isit.ll IdneNo.(i,A. V A. M.
ISaturday on or before each full moon,

P. I. Sunder , W..M.
J.W. Evans, Sec'y.

Hki.ll ChanterNo. ISl
I Arch Masons meeton the llrsl Tuesday
Kh month.

II. Ci. McConnell, High Priest.
.1, W. I'.tans, secty

klrCJt litirnN'ii. 2II3 Iv of P. imrtscv--

Irst, third andllfth Friday nlislita of each
lh Kd J. Ilaninrr, CO

K II Jlnrrlnii,K.oNt S.
nwnoJ Ciiinii Of the Woinlin'Jii of the

til meets 2nd and4th Tuesdayeach month'
.1. E. roola, con. u.

O It. Conch. Clerk
..loll Council Grand Order oftho Orient,

its tbu secondund fourth Frulay nlsilit of
i month. U. II. rasnuw.

V. E Shcrrlll, Pahdlshah.

lrorHMlniil CurdH.
r. e.liivse:y,3I.i.
HYilCAN SURGEON.
IitHkoll Tex,
Ispeclal attention to diseasesof the

Eye, Earand Throat.
adJuiV&UMM to.tku ejes SO a to corleot

erroraxrtlBUi.

A. G. NEATIIERV

VIYSICTAN and SURGEON,
Haskell, - - Texas.

blfers his servicesto the public and solicits
shareof their patronupe.
Bee In ParishbulIdlns.-N.- Cornersquare.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND LAWYER,

OTARV PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.
Land Businessand Land Litigation

specialties.
HASKELL, TEXAS.

Office lu Haskell National Hank.

J.
--W- SCOTT,

attorney at Low and Land Agent
Notary Public, Abstract of title to any

andIn Haskell county furnished on appuca.
Ion. Office In Court uouso wuu uouuiy
larveyor.
IA8KHLL, TliAAO,

H.G.McCONNELL,

Attornoy - at - XjaVt

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN, & LOmX.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

Fnralth Abstract of LandTitles . Special At
tentlon to Lanl Litigation.

MASKKLI., - . TKXAS.

El. J. IUMNEH,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

IIA8KKLL TEXAS.

Practices In the CountyandDistrict Courts ol

Haskell andsurroundingcounties.

tTfOfflcoovor First National Ilnnk,C3

P.D.HANDER8,
TawYE & LAND AGENT.

HASKELL. TKXAS.
Notarial work, Abstractive and attention tc

propertyof given special
attention.

A. R. BENGE,
DEALER IN

SADDLES & HARNESS
To my friends in HaBkell Co.:

While in Seymour,call and exam
ne y Prjcesot, Saddleryand Har-

nessjLioods.
. A, R. BENGF,,

N. Main St, Seymour, Texas.

To Grow Corn--" Rain or No Rain.'

(Southern Farm.)
I have neverknown a seed that

would sprout or germinate without
some moisture; in fact, the moisture
is all that is neededto sprout seeds.
Seedswill sprout and come to the
surface without drawing anything
from the soil but moistureand heat;
then they need something else; a
new process takes place, and the
new plant then draws from the soil
andatmosphere.Hut after corn is well
up, it can be cultivated with little or
no rain accordingto the nature of
the soil and thenyield surprisingly.
You at once ask how it is done.
' Well, it is very simple, yet it is
done upon scientific principles. Na-

ture makes the corn, but you must
understandher doings, and give her
the necessarymaterial with which to
do the work. The material consists
of hard bottom and plenty ot loose
soil. Investigation has proven to
me that a certain amountof moisture
rises through the earth every night.

Now when the land is broken and
planted, the moisture cannot rise
any higher than to the depth to
which the ground is broken, hence,
to begin with, we must "lay off" the
ground to be planted to corn very
deep with a turning plow, and drop
the corn down on the hard ground.
Cover as deepas you please not to
exceed siv inches.

Do not plow your corn until it is

six incheshigh, unless it becomes
very foul; then plow as deep as the
ground was broken,no deeper.

The other plowings should be
frequent and shallow, in order to
keep the surfaceloose and free from
weeds. Mr. Wellborn is right, so
far as corn is concerned, at least,
when he says roots will not catclt ir.

loose, fresh brokenearth.
So you see what roots your corn

does haveare down in the ground
where moisturewill reachthem, and
you have no roots near the surface
to be witheredby the scorching rays
of King Sol, thereby injuringthe ma-

turity of your corn.
Do not be afraid of plowing, no

matter if the dust covers you. so
you dont plow too deep' The more
ou plow the more open an loose the

top soil will be, and the looser the
soil the more moistureit will absorb
from the atmosphere.

Keep weeds and grass down at
all events. It is surprising how
muchone weed in or near a hill of
corn will impede the maturity of

corn. More especially is this the
casein time of drouths, when your
crop needs all the plant growing ele-

ments it can get.
For the same reason that this

method makescorn in dry weather,
it will also make it in wet weather;

becausethe roots of the corn are
down on the hard ground where the
pores carry off the surplus of wa-

ter from about the roots no roots
will appear except near the hard
ground,when corn is treated in this
manner.

Do not plow your land too wef.bet-te- r
not plow at all than plow too wet

and then let the hot sun pour down

upon it.
In 1890, I cultivated four acresof

a fifty' acre field, (all in corn) and
made more corn than the other forty-si- x

acres made. This may seem un-

reasonableto some, but I am res-

ponsible for what I say, and should
only be too glad to produceany
amount of evidence if necessary.
My four-ac-re patch was the wonder

of the season. The other forty-si- x

acreswere pulverizedand the corn
was planted near the surface,on a

fine, loose bed. Result very plain

to a thinking man. The season was

very dry and the corn "burnt up" in

the hill. Again, the same thing was

tried with like results. I never fail

to make corn if it comes up and gets

fairly started to gowing before the
ground gets dry. Many make the
mistake of plowing corn too young.

II the weeds grow faster than the

corn use the hand hoe pretty tedi-

ous but it saves money.

A Greenville, Texas, item, says:

The old daughter of L. K.

Montgomeryliving eight miles north

ol town, was bitten by a rattlesnake
9 go She was brought

here when life was despaired of and

a madstonejjplied,which drew the

poison and the-- child is now well,

Haskell, Haskoll County,Texas, Saturday, Juno 1st, 1805.
"Coin's Financial School" has de-

veloped "Coin's Financial Fool."

The United Statessupremecourt
has held the Geary Chinese exclu-
sion act constitutional,

The republicanstate convention
ol Ohio on Tuesday last nominated
ucn. Asa Jiuslintll for governor.
This is considereda defeat ol the
McKinley following in that state.

Tun commissioners court of Tay-
lor county are advertising lor bids
on the erectionol a $15,000 jail in
that county, bids to be in on first
Monday in June.

In spiteof strongopposition from
official sources, the upper house of
the Prussiandiet, by a vote of 72 to
38, on the ifith inst. adopteda reso-

lution in favor of steps being taken
for the settlement of the currency
questionby meansof an agreement
of international bimetallism.

Ir Prol. Laughlin and his argu-

mentsare the best that the gold
standard people can bring against
"Coin" they had as well quit the
race. As a matte; of fact,' however,
Patterson,Carlisle and others have
given better expoitions of the gold
side of the financial question than
that recently advanced by Prof.
Laughlin.

Massachusetts has taken the
lead in her improvementof her pub-

lic thoroughfares. The legislature
of that state recently passeda law
placing the public roads under a
statecommission and appropriating
$300,000to begin the work of im-

proving them. They propose to do
first-cla- ss work as far as the money
will go, adding to it from year to
year until they havea completesys-

tem of solid und durable roads.

At the final hearingof the charg-
es against Oscar Wilde for grossly
immoral conduct 111 the London
court the other day he was convict-
ed and sentencedto two years hard
labor in the penitentiary. The con-

duct of which he was proven guilty
was the most vile and bestial of
which man could be guilty. This is

the Wilde of estheticfame who visit-

ed thts country a few years ago and
over whom New York and Washing-
ton society went into raptures.

Abilene is to have a greatreligious
campmceting,beginning June sSth
and lasting ten days or longer. It
will be locatedon grounds just cast
of the city with good shade and
plenty of waterconvenient. A rain
andsun proof tabernacle60x60 ft.will
be used. There will be tents to rent
to families and many other conve-

nienceswill be provided.
Dr. W. B. Goodbey who has just

returned from the Holy land and
twelve other preachershave promis-

ed their presenceand assistance.

Tae following from Texas Farmer
is in line with ideas heretofore

by the Free Press:
When Texasgets her own fire and

life insurancecompanies, andgets to
manufacturingher own raw material,
her peoplewill have moneyin pock-

et and in bank but not until then.
At this time our people are kept
broke by insurance and mortgage
company agentsand Eastern man-

ufacturers. Our cities, and a large
pare of our country lands are owned
by insuranceand mortgage compa-
nies. The only man who can call
his soul his own is the man out of
debt, and he is few and farbetween.

MARVELOUS RESULTS.
From a letter written by Rev. J.

Gunderman, of Dimondale, Mich.,
we are permitted to make this ex-

tract: "I haveno hesitation in rec-

ommendingDr. King's New Discov-

ery, as the resultswere almost mar-

velous in the caseof my wife. While
I was pastorof the Uaptist Church
at Rives' Junction she was brought
down with PneumoniasucceedingLa
Grippe. Terrible paroxisms of
coughingwould last hourswith little
interruption and it seemedas it she
could not survive them. A friend
recommendedDr. King's New Dis
covery, it was quick in its work and
highly satisfactory in results." Trial
bottles ffee at A. P. MeLcinorc's
Drugstore." Regular" aiie'socts.and

r.oo

JudgeWalter Q. Gresham.

JudgeWalter Quinlon Gresham,
secretary of state of the Unit-

ed States died at Washington,
1). C, on Tuesday morning
28th inst., at 1:15 o'clock.
He was attacked with pleurisy on
May 1st, resulting in deathas above.

sketch of his career.
JudgeGreshamwas born in 1832,

grew up on a farm; became a lawyer
in 1853; in 1860 was electeda mem-

ber of the Indiana legislature, and
when the war came on in 1861 he
resigned and enlistedin the federal
army and was made a lieutenant
colonel; was promoted to full colo
nelcy in 1862; promoted in 1SG3 to
brigadier general, and for personal
braverybefore Atlanta, March 1865,
he was brevetedmajor general. Af-

ter the war he resumedhis law prac-

tice at New Albany, Indiana. In
1867 he was appointed financial

of Indiana in New York and
acted in that capacity two years.

After Gen. Grant became presi-

dent, in tSCf) he appointed him U.
S. district judge for the district of In-

diana, in which position he served
tor eleven years In inao he was
an unsuccessfulcandidatefor the U.
S. senate. In 18S2 he was appoint-
ed postmastergeneral by President
Arthur, and in 1S84, nn the death of
SecretaryFolger, he was madesecre
tary of the treasury. In October,
1S84, he was again appointed U. S.

district judge,this time lor the dis-

trict of Illinois, which position he

resignedin 1893 to acceptthe posi-

tion of secretary of state tendered
him by Presidant Cleveland, which
he held until his deith.

JudgeGreshamhas been univer-
sally recognized as a man of un-

blemishedcharacter,and his careCr
has been a successful andan honor-
able one.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Forty Years the Standard.

Dpaitmrnt or Education--,

Austin, Texas, May 28, 1S95.
To the Teachersof the State:

I am pleased to advise you that
the following railroads have agreed
to give for the benefit of the State
Schoolof Methods,in Dallas, June
4th to 22nd, a rateof one fare for
the round trip with a maximum of
Five Dollars, (S5.00;) The Texas
& Pacific, the Missouri, Kansasand
The 'Gulf Colrado and Santa Fe,
and TheHoustonandTexasCentral.
Tickets on thecertifictte plan will be
on sale June 3rd and 4th by the
agentsof theselines. Good for re-

turn after the adjournment of the
StateTeachers'Association on June
the 28th. It is hoped that theother
roads of the State will make the
same rate.

Teachersdesiring to attend the
State School ot Methods should
make careful inquiry of the local
ticket agentsin order to avoid mak-

ing mistakes Those who live on
lines that do not make this rate
should buy local tickets to the near-

est point on one of those lines and
buy other ticketsat those points and
take receipts lor money paid for
them. Thesereceiptsmust be ap-

proved by the Secretaryof the State
Teachers'Association at Dallas and
will when pesentcdto the joint agent
of the roads entite the holders to
return pivilegc.

Please bevery careful in purchas-
ing your tickets, and in this way
avoid trouble in Dallas, both for
yourselfand the railroads.

The indications point to a most
successful and largely attended
School of Methods. Every teacher
who can do so should take advan-

tage of the liberality of the railroads
andof the superior advantagesthat
will be offered by this School of
Methods.

Hoping that the people who are
interested in the advancementof
the causeof educationin this State
will not be disappointed in this
movement for the improvement of
the schools, I am,

Most respectfully,

J. M. Carlisle,
StateSupt.

For further information address
Supt. J. L, Long, Dallas, Texas

IV. Prlcp's Cream n Uur Powder
W-- tk

a vegetable compound,
PURELYentirely of rootsand herbs

from the forcr.ts of
Georgia,andhas beenused by millions
of people with thebest results. It

CURES
All mannerof Wood diseases,from tha
pestiferouslittle boil 011 your nose to
the worst cases of Inherited blood
taint, sucha3 Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrhand

SKIN'OIIKER
Treatise on Moodnnd Skin Dlwisci mailed

free. iwirr brtcincCc. Atianta.Ua.

DICTIONARY OF
U. S. HISTORY.

UnltiM fltntei History. Iris a mystery
Now to the iim9citlinn ever bufur.,

Wo hae ii great want sui)illn I, all facs we're
Miniilltled

And tonll KnowlcdRa we'veopened tliudonr
So simple the ehronlcle.Knii throughnmnnotle

Ilutonu eye'sneeded to anther the fart,
Our iiliim n (( r Is.nml that uc lienr Is,

the soundsol applausefor our Kenlus und
tmt

All facUnlnhnhcttrnl, 'tlsless enigmatical.
We ncknouledje It came with thu ilevcrcst

thought. irence,
Thebefct hook of reference, k sav It with ie(--

No oilier book like It lm eer been bought.
The mun who compliedIt, who urotu out and

styled It
In hlsturii: researchhlsrenrhed theextreinoi

A prolenor of lolleges, )ou'll ugreu tint his
kllOWlMlglt M

lly thegrunt iii.isim consideredMiprtmu,
Wen ant men to sell It, no one ran r'el lt

At homej. Hchools mid eolUgis ijlcsenn hi
Hindi Itlona,

.lint nto Instructions, our small Introdue--
'Ihere's mure money in It than everyou nu

made.
A ocorrfc ran make mure snlei with less
rtfiCULS tnlkiuil less unlklngwlth this
book, than with nnjUiliu else they eicr sold.
Itnpptals to eer)uuly. It Ishamlsume,enter-tiilnlii-

11111I ii.i'lnl. hit good lor e err mem-
ber or til" l.imlly uielul iillkn to schoolboy
und gruiidpn. Write lurelrelars mid terms In

- Puritan Publishing Co , Hoetou,Mass.

GreatestRetail
StoreIn theWest.

105 DEPARTMENTS-STOC-K, Ji.ijo.ooo
I LOOR AREA, NEARLY 7 ACRES.

Dry
CUitlilng Men's rurnlshlnB-hu- cs Jewcirj
fill eraarc liooks-- ru rnltt.ro Carpet Wall
rapcr lUrdwaie-Caadl-cs Sew Tea Room.

Whv You Should Trade Here -

ltiOftonmciit Is the greatest In the Wcjt
undsronorjof.

Oaoonlcr-o- no check odo shipmentwill Ctyou
out complete.

Wo buy for upot rush onr prices are. consc-qucitr-y

iho limct.
Mjt.tyrofunlcil on unsntlfctory goods--lf re-

turned atonce.
Ilrt'.Joomj lipase Illustrated Ctta'ORua Just

out or pre. f.--jo by mall.

Cometo the Big StoreIf you can,
You will bu niado welcome. If oacan't come,
Knl for our new catalogue free by mall.

Emery, Bird, Thayer & Co.,
8CCCZSS0SS TO

KANSAS CITY, MO.

Sheriffs Sale.

STATE OF TEXAS, )

countvok iiaskell. J By virtue
of an order of sale issued out of the
Honorable Districtcourt of Haskell
county, on the ist day of May, 1895,
by the Clerk thereof, in the case of
J. C. Pitts,and, wife, A. A. Pitts, ver
sus Littleton Cooper.No. 177, and to
me, assheriff, directedanddelivered,
1 will proceed to sell, within the
hoursprescribedby law for Sheriffs
sales,on the First Tuesday in June,
A. D. 1895, it being the 4th day of
said month, before the court house
door of said Haskell county, in the
town of Haskell, the following de-

scribed property: to-w- it:

The north one-ha- lf of section Xo.

4, Surveyed by virtue of certificate
No. 205 issuedin the name of the
C. S. M. Ry. Co., situated in Has-

kell county, Texas, containing 320
acesof land.

Levied on as the propertyof Lit-

tleton Cooper to satisfy a judgment
amountingto $SSo.io with 10 per
cent interest perannum from March
26th 1895 and costs of suit in favor
of J. C. & A. A. Pitts.

Given under my hand, this 10th
day of May, 1895.

V. B. Anthonv, Sheriff.

Awarded
HlghMt Honors World's Fair

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
An'rG"Pe CrfsmcfTirtar0 dr Frr
' ' M . ( tun.

ZffiT. C n! 'S1, n for timfnJTnarrlrrnrt lahxMr- - '"v VNU -
M jf WIS.BEJfiPAMD

&T5 gc'JI,ri'Q2L n3 poundfull
Ivl t"Ji nMvi&Ciirc. only

v

wwasmasamm
wni m iwiiw iii22M e .r--z Ksrcitfw -

ajat,3Tood the

. --uiVJCir.a:tiC'rfri'a''X.vI!,jr.J,'-.. -. - - - - - - -- . . - .

I Insist ob

w m wmm sopai

i Costsr.o more ha!i Inferior packagesoda
Yi neverspoils ths flour, keeps and is uni.
H cersclk' cJnovkJgcJpurest in the world.

S Kate cnJy by CKUHCH St CO.,

w !'!a by crocracvcrywa;r.
t j t. rite for Arra ted riinr-r-- Cook of rslaiblo
FS&K&t&t"r''2s&,.&

eh.

soft,

1 TJOfilIn Ii ItuibUdjNotflci
Wo offer the following inducementsto securecash subscribersto the

Free Press.
Fori- - Worth Wr.i ki.v Gazutik and Fri r Pin ts one year for Si.Co.

Thxas Farm and Ranchand Frkk PitF-so- ne yeai for S1.S5.
Dallas Wkv.ki.y Nr.ws and Fin:r. Prkssoiic ear for S-- oo-

Womankind, Ami:?.ican Faumur and Fin k Pri si, (three papers)one
year for St.50.

Call on or addressJ. F. Pool e,

Haskell. Tev.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET

M. S. riERON,
I'reslilcnt,

o

Jones,

s A
--W-

Keeps a Variety

Iced Beer Lemonade

THIS PLACE TO GET

Employ

i A"
Smvmskm1 to dlttribute

IHMH,HIMMMMM,,II,IH,I OUC
I menu In iianucnt for Acme
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OWENS BROS., Props.,
Di.alhks in

ALL lvIIVW OF

Fresh Meats.
AVo uim to il(;itM(- -

" IJ- -ll .1. JIW .J
J. I.. JO.NKS, Chsr.
I.er 1'iEKSOX. Asst. Clisr,

O
Proprietor.- -- sr

A.
of Flue Case Goods of Host Brands,

Through the Summer.

ciGAvyr;

Sb

""'If You Spend
A Cent

this year, you'll save a fraction
of It by consulting Bok far
Buyers. 625pages.35,000 pkcal
merchandiaeand prica. izfita
lUustrttlons. anywhereM f
cetetofijc. far parti!
spree charge. Book Inc.

C. FOSTER,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
IIASKELL, TEXAS.

A General Banking 'BusinessTransacted CoUclions'madeand
Promptly Remillcd, ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cilics of Vie United Stales.

DIRECTORS: M.S. Picrson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Lee Pierson,
P. D. Sanders.

A. MeLAREN,
Constantlyon band

and

A
CJ-P- Frandlcs andWines for Medical useTj

SHERRILLBOS. CO.,
DEALERS LV

IK.SSID'W'.As.rEB.E..

AGRICULTURAL 1 : IMPLEMEH IS,

Stoves anil Tinware, Tanks, Pumps. Pipe and Fittings.
D5T Oull ami Try Cn --jvfl
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tSUsVaw Men
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ACME CVCL5 CORPANY.
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IjcSaohcltJrccVrcoo,
J. E. POOLE, Ed. andTrop.

HASKELL, .... TEXAS.

Tho average youngster has decided
boycott the boot and shoetrust.

, The Russian bear hasput Its pause
Into the Chinesewar; can Japan mnnl-eur- e

them?

! In this trying hour our sympathy
Hoes out to that poor California ilanco
lull girl who Is about to marry Lord
Sholto Douglass.

Actress Minnie Palmer has fallen
tack on the divorce as the best form
of advance theatrical advertising. Old
friends are best.

So far as the New York theatrical
situation Is concerned Richard Mans-

field has certainly put his foot In It.
3Io will put on a "Trilby" play.

' fvrr

Vrofessor Pctrlc reports that he ha3 a couple of bushels of soft clams, and,
discovered near Thebes, Egypt, relics having disposedof them, was on his
of a race hitherto unknown to the way home. Ho was tired, and

He believes that these peoplo, though the cart was light, the road Is

who are quite distinct In every wny uphill nearly all the way, and his pro-fro- m

the Egyptians, were Libyans, and gress was slow. Just as he was pass-th-at

they lived at least 3.000 years be--, lng through Widow Denham's woods.
fore Christ. Although this race mu?t
must have beenvery skillful In certain north, he heard a low moaning upon
forms of art, there Is no doubt that they the ridge to the right and back of him.
were cannibals. Jedgeknew well enoughwhat the sound

wns. for he had not forgotten an en--

Severy, Kas., has a citizen who, nc-- counter of a fortnight ago with wild-cordin- g

to the local paper, "goes to bed cats. He began to run at a fast Jog,
at 7 o'clock every night and gets up at still keeping hold of his cart pole. His
C In the morning, has been a church speed would hne been greater If he
member thirty years,never took a chow had left the vehicle behind, but ho
of tobacco, smoked, drank a drop of didn't think of that. Ileforo ho had run
whisky or swore an oath In his life." a dozen stops he heard the mournful
Ho may become a total wreck yet be-- cry answered from tho river bank on
fore hot weather sets In. however. The his left, not a hundred yards ahead of
new brass band has begun to practice him. He stopped and listened, and
every night In preparation for its Dec-- could hear tho call coming nearer,
oration day engagement. showing that the cats wero closing In

on him. To odd to his panic, the old
Germany Is after the gamblers In discovered, on feeling In his

grain, and the discussionthere on tho ' blouse, that his graveyard rabbit's left
proposition to monopolizethe trade has hind foot was not In its accustomed
brought out a curious fact, which may
apply to trusts and dealsin this coun- - beganto plan a way out of the scrape,
try. It Is that crimes against property First It occurred to him that he might
Increase or decreaseaccording to the swim across to Duck Island near tho
fluctuations In the price of bread. The Stratford shore, but as the water was
ratio of increaseor decreaseof criminal so cold and the Island a full mile away,
nets against property comparedwith he gave up that scheme. At the mo-th-e

price of bread Is one In every 100,-- ment ho abandonedIt tho brush crac-00- 0

Inhabitants for every six pennies, kled right behind him. and turning, ho
more or less, than the averago price, saw a little, dark body emerging into
Gambling in bread breeds crimo In the road. Quickly he' overturned his
those who eat it. Secretary Morton deep-side- d little cart In the road and
seems to entertain a similar notion crawled under It. Soon he heard the
about beef. low calls close by, and then came n

'distinct sniff at the edge of the cart.
There is a carelessnessabout some the sniff was satisfactory, it seemed,

young personsthat is manifest In al-- for the two beasts now began pawing
most everything they do. Regardless away at the dirt under eachedge. The
of the future or the opinion of others Jedgewaited until ho thought they had
they rush forward In some new pro,-- scooped quite a little cavity, and one
Ject, and before they fee their error It intruding claw had torn hfs coat tafi,
Is Impossible to retrace their steps. If and then he managed to shift tho cart
they attemptto study, it is donesuper-- along by easy Jumps till he had y;

If they work. It Is often per-- veled a yard or more. After one or two
formed unfaithfully. When anything of these mining ventures, the wildcats
new Is presented to their minds, they decided that the processwas too slow,
enter Into It with all their hearts to They then proceededto Jump on tho
the neglect of what may bo of greater wheels, and tried to pry the wholo
importance, and by frequently chang--1 thing over. Fearing they would suc-ln- g

their plans and pursuits, fall of cced, the old man thrust one finger out
success. Minds capableof high efforts, through a knothole In the bottom of the
of splendid achievements,of extensive cart, so that ho might hold it down,
usefulness have beenparalyzed by Its with a yell one of his enemiesstruck
influence. tho finger and ripped It open. AH he

., : could do after that was to press his
Of all the disagreeable habits the knees and shoulders against the sides

world was ever tormented with, scold-- and endsof the cart, and pray that his
lng Is the most annoyins. To hear a muscleswould not give out. Tho cats
saw filed, to hear a stoam whistle, to ' next tried to forco the cart out of the
hear an ass bray, to hear a peacock; road down the river bank, and they
scream oran Indian yell Is musk com-- nearly succeeded. Luckily they pushed
pared with it. From childhood we have j it against a post,and there it stuck. A
always abhorred scolding. It Is nc j fury seemedto seize tho pair at this
wonder some children are bad; the failure, for thev both snrani nn tho
good Is all scolded out of them. It Is
stunted or killed by early frosts of
cold, ley scolding. What a frost la to
tho spring buds, Is scolding to tho best
things In the heartof a child. Scolding
folks at home how miserable! Light
ning, thunder, hall, storm and winds
let them all come rather than a cyclone
of scolding. Let all the powers that i

ho
the wounded
It righted

the
recov-clt- y,

now from

substance

euro scratched
the

known of dropsy
where a profuse perspiration was do
sired. now treatmentconsists of
injecting mlnuto doses of tho drug
hypodermlcally until tho lymphatic
system stimulated and thewhite cor-
puscles of tho blood overcometho poi-

sonous particles which produco dis-
ease. theory Is the cor-
pusclesact as barrier to the
of Dr. no
such wholesale claim as was for
tho Koch and tho
elixir. Ho simply holds to tho belief
that are their In-

cipient stuges ho can
progress by stimulating tho

Tho oxperlmont making
stockings and gloves
going for Tio time, and stockings
to sell at three cents pair are pro-
posed.Solidity nro given
tho texturo by a sizing bath potato

and when finished
Us appearance Is similar fabric
goods.

It is said Is looked
for Nicaragua as fcoon as thU
soason's coffee crop Is harvehted.
Haven't they enough grounds for ono
now?

Professor Keeler of Allegheny unl-slt- y,

hns established, by means of
analysis

the character the"rings"
Saturn. Ho that rings
arc zones Independentbodies
very together. Tho movement
of tho component bodies decreasesIn-

versely as tho distance from tho Inner
edge.

Davis of Kansas Is
at upon tho llfo Napoleon. We
are thnt no over

before on subject,
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BOXED BY WILDCATS.

STIRRING ADVENTURE OF A

NEGRO FISHERMAN.

Attacked by Wildcat lie MuiRht Shelter
flitter till' Hoi of n Itoid Curt mill
Thru it Terrible tight for Life Kn-- ii

I'd.

LD JedgoSpenco,n
well-know- n negro
fisherman
Wheeler's, Farm,
Conn., has had an-

other oxperleuce
with wildcats. He
was returning from
Mllford on low-

er turnpike that
skirts the Housa--
tonic river shortly

after dark, dragging his familiar old
wooden cart. The cart

was empty for the old man had Just
carried down to the village fl3h market

which adjoin the Orlnncll place on the

place. With no charm to help him ho J

offending cart and began to tear and
splinter tho boards. They suc-
ceeded looseninga board on one

the sound approaching wheels
was heard. Jedgeset up loud cries for
help, and the wildcats crawled back In
to the brush. They leaped out
on tho newcomers,who turned out to bo
Lcm Smith and Llchthouso

broken boardsand says he is going to
put a coat of tin on tho
outside and handleson the Inside,
with view to future sieges. He lays
all his troublo to the of tho
.rabbit's hindfoot.

CLERK WAS TOO ABRUPT.

rnkmiuliislj Spithe to l'reldi nt tine'
land In n Very Iiiijh rtlnent .M.inni r.
Once awhllo President Cleveland

gots by Thurber and Invades the
by tho subordinate

clerks In the whlto house. On ono of
occasionsrecently he went nnd

stood looking at the work which
one tho clerks wns doing. Tho mnn

ncior looked tip. Ho thought
It was ono of the other clerks who oc-
casionally bothered him. "What tho
devil do you want?" he nskod. Thoro
was no ropponbo. Tho other clerk
gaspedfor breath. A deathlike stillness
prevailed, and theworking clerk looked
up to meet n smil tho countenunre
of tho president. In tlmo nn explana-
tion followed, but It will bo a long
beforo that clerk will ask

like question until he Is sure tf
the man ho Is talking to, Washington
Star.

A Lightning I'linnograiihiir,
BusinessMan Can you write short-

hand? Applicant Yes, sir. "How
many wordj a minute?" "I never
counted 'em; but tho other day, when
ray wlfo found my overcoat pocket
a letter which shegave mo to mall
fall, I took down every word sheuttered
as asshesaid thom." "You'll do."

New York Weekly.

hlUim of Springtime.
Whon fleecy clouds bedeck the blue,

dude trotB out the yellow shoe,
Tho higher sun begins to peel
Tho nose of Maud upon the wheel,
And bloomersso her looks enhnnco
The dog trots out his summer pants.

Minneapolis Journal.

be wage a war of kindness all the j Haldwin. Lem carries a good
that they may bo overcome Jonod and speedily let

with a better spirit. I down one of pair, and Its
:, mate so that fled. They tho

Dr. Louis Waldsteln. not many yoara
' cart and found Jedge nearly dead

ago a practicing physicianin New York with cramps and fear. He had
but an experimenter In Der--1 ered hisfright, however,and was

Hn, claims to have discovereda new hard nt work repairing his faithful
use for a called pilocarpine. cart, when a New York Sun corrcspon-li-e

professes to lie able to apply It aj dent arrived to Interview him. That
a for cancer or consumption. For ancient vohlclo is badly and
several years virtues of the drug split, but tho Jedge U replacing the
have been In cases
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PEACE ITS MISSION.

Th American liiituMrlil t'nlon to Millie
Itnom for All.

Labor unions arc ns old as organized
society, for tho reason that they have
their origin In human nature. Men en-

gaged in tho same pursuits naturally
combine to better their condition, and so
we are not surprised to rend in one of
the most philosophic works that has
yet been written Cassagnnc's"History
of the Working Classes" that "trades
unions have existed since the time of
Solomon, and among the Greeks from
the time of Theseus,"says tho Chicago
Times-Heral-

The organization, therefore,of n new
union would hardly excite the most tri-

fling lomtnent, unless, indeed, soma
novel feature were attached to it, and
that Is precisely tho case with tho
American Industrial union, that was
formally Instituted on Sunday Inst. Tho
general plan of this union Is of tho
broadest scope, and Is Intended to em-

brace nil classesof workmen, from tho
man who works with his brain. Its un-

derlying Idea Is to adjust labor to tho
demand for It, nnd If there Is too great
a supply at one point, to carry It to
another where the demand Is greater.
The law of supply and demand would
always keep labor employed If labor
could quickly respond to the demand,
but there nro always nrtlllclal ob-

structions In the way. Time and spaco
must be overcomeand It is only organ-
ized effort that can overcomethem. It
Is the object of the union to bring the"

supply where tho demand Is most im-

perative and ndjust tho conditions as
equitably as possible. For this purposo
employment bureaus are to bo or-

ganizedand by meansof a general and
widespread It Is believed
that this object of the union can bo

In another respectthe union expectsto
achievegreat and beneficialresults, and
that Is In regard to tho displacementof
labor. Men and women nro often
thrown out of employment becauseof
tho introduction of machinery, compel-

ling them to seek othervocations. The
Industrial union meets this by estab-
lishing in various placeswhat will bo
called "colonics." Tracts of land are to
be acquired and families settled there-
on, where with but little delay a liveli-

hood, at least, may be gained. Tho
funds of the organization are to bo
largely employed In the purchase of
theso lands. These may afford either
permanent or temporary homes for
members of the union, and will give
them at least a breathing spaceto de-

vise new plans for themselveswithout
tho danger of starvation In the mean-

time.
Another of the features

of the union will be the establishment
of savings banks and the encourage-
ment of economyand Individual accu-

mulation. Each memberof the union Is
to be stimulated to savefor himself nnd
becomo a capitalist on his own account.
No person Is to be debarred fromJoin-
ing "this union, and thodoors arc open
to everybody, save that members of
monopolistic corporations cannot hold
omce In It. Ono of Its greatest objects
Is to establish a means for bringing
nbout friendly arbitration betweenem-

ployers and employes. It intends to
make no war on other organizations,
or upon employers,nor will It foment or
encouragestrikes. All these methodsIt
looks upon ns disastrous to all con-

cerned andconduciveonly of evil. Its
expectation Is to so conduct affairs
committed to It, to be as clear In Its
demands and requirements, ns to al-

waysdeservewell of public opinion, and
with public opinion behind It the plan
should succeed.

round it JVtrlflcil Cut.
Mr. Philip Wetzell, 1724 Eatcrn ave-

nue, hnsa petrified cat which wns found
In nn old building In East Haltlmoro
n few dnys ago. The cat was found
by Mr. JosephSmith betweenthe plas-
tering nnd tho Joists of Hrown's cof-
fee wni chouseon Thames street, near
Bond street. The building hns htood
there over ono bundled years, and is
now being removed to make room for
another building. Baltimore Sun.

Death Itute from Smiill-rn-

In the small-po- x epidemic of 1SS1, In
England, the returns showed 4,473
deaths per million Inhabitants 9S vac-
cinated to 4.3S0 unvacclnnted,or In the
proportion of 41 to I. In the epidemic
nt Ixflpslc In 1S71. tho death rate was
12,700 per million, 70 per cent of whom
were unvacclnnted. Those, ilgures nro
by Dr. Mulhnll, In Hoston the propor-
tion wns 13 to JO, and In Philadelphia,
17 to CI.

. RANDOM READING.

Tho average amount of sickness In
human llfo Is ten dnys per annum.

A divorced woman near Chi-
cago noted as bridesmaid at
the second wedding of her former hus-
band.

fn North Dakota 44.35 per cent of the
people are of foreign birth; then comes
Minnesota with i3.'ju, then Wlsconbln
with SO 78 pr cent.

An Knst Manchesterwoman inquired
nt police hoadiiuiirttrs tho address of
tho president of the "Kocioty for tho
Suppressionof Children." Sho wanted
to enter t complaint against somo boys
for stealing her wood.

Under the lielgfan law unmarried
men over 23 havo one. vote, mairled
num nnd widowers with families have
two votes, and priests nnd other per-
sons of position and education havo
three vote". Severe penalties are Im-
posed on thus-.-. Who fall to vote.

NATIONAL NAMES.

Kumntrn mentis tho "happj land,"
Kululnnd Is tho land of the Zulus.
Pru Is namedfrom tin- - Itlver i'aro.
Moldltln took Its niime from tho P.Ivor

Moldau.
Tho Transvaal Is the country beyond

tho vnal.
Java Is tho Mnlny word for "land of

nutmegs,"
Columbia wns thus calledIn honor of

Columbus.
Morocco Ins nlways been tho land of

thu Moors.
Bolivia was thus called In honor of

Klmon HolU in.
Arabia was so called from Its Inhab-

itants the Arabs.
Iloumanla was originally Itomunla, a

Knmun province,
Turkestnn was originally thu stan or

land of the Turks.
Mexico Is tho city of Mexlth, tho

Mexican god of war.
Chill is a Peruvian word, signifying

"the land of snow."
Canada Is un Indian word, meaning

"collection of huts."
Finland Is properly Fenland, "tho

land of tho marshes."
Prussia wns the first Dorussla, tho

country of the Iloruesl.
Uruguay wasnamed from tho river

which flows through It.
Costa Itlcn Is a Spanish expression

tlgnlfylng "rich coast,"
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FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.
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SHORT SKETCHES TO AMUSE
THE LITTLE ONES.

fitnitrlclitl In With ImtructUe ,njlnc
.titrkle nnd tin) .linn Tot Some

Hidden J'ouer Au Arrimtlc ou the
World's Won.lcm.

ftLMSgJ HE JOLLY LIT- -

flHTvtf' tic Jam-pot- !

MSB. t III It stood upon

iLLH. HI

PfH SI And Jackie looked,
liaBMKy. Il nnd longed, nnd

3mTm4 m w ihodtSrq&r That ho might
help hlmclf.

"Nurse only givesm ouch little bits.
And mamma not

much more.
If Jam pots only stood," thought Jack,

"Diwn nearer to tho Moor."

The Jolly little Jnm potl
It Ktood upon the shelf,

When nurslo went In haste ono day
And knocked It down herself.

She never stayed to put It back,
Nor noticed where It lay.

And Jackie's eyes grew tound nnd big
As nursle turned away.

The Jolly little Jam pot
Tlmt erst stood on the shelf;

It lay upon the lloor nnd gilnncd,
And muttered to Itself:

"Now, Jncklo's been
And his wishes hnvo come true.

Tho Jnm pot's on the lloor nt last,
Now what will Jackie do7"

The Jolly little Jam pot
That stood upon the shelf.

Tho story la a mournful one.
I'm sure you'll think yourself.

When Jackie picked the jam pot up
He wept and tore his hair.

For the Jam pot wns quite empty,
Not u islgn of Jam was there.

That Jolly little Jam pot
Still stands upon the shelf,

And .Inckle, with nn Inward scowl.
(Just ns IM feel myself),

Wisely tolls his little brother
That Jams are dangerousJoys,

And that Jam pots should bepluced up
high

From tench ci little boys

The One Tiling Needful
A clever young philosopher had oc-

casion to travel In a very remote part
of the country, nnd In order to reach
his destination had to crossa deep river

SIX LITTLE

tvi ".t.j ' 'H.V- -

m

The above picture shows a group of
little children who live In New York
city. They do not belong to the fami-
lies of tho four hundred ns might ho In-

ferred from their nppenranco. They

by menns of n small ferry boat kept
by an Illiterate but good old Christian.
While being rowed slowly over the
river, nnd the weather being very
windy, tho young man took tho oppor-
tunity of asking tho old man If in that
part they wero not very lgnornnt,

"Havo you learned how to count tho
stnrs or havo you ever learned tho
distance of tho planets?"

"No," snld tho old man.
"Then," said the other, "half your llfo

Is gone, "Did you ever learn etymol-
ogy?"

"No," was tho answer.
"Then threo parts of your llfo nro

gone."
Just then tho wind rose very hlh

and tho bont was In danger of being
capsized,

"Look here, young man," snld tho
ferryman, "did you ever learn how to
swim?"

"No," said he"
"Then," said tho boatman, "I nm

afraid the wholo of your life Is gone,"
In a moment tho llltlo craft upset

nm. they both wero In tho river. Tho
old man In hlB youth hnd learned to
swim nnd mndu for tho young student,
nnd, uftcr n long struggle, landed him
safe ou dry land. Ho looked a pitiable
sight.

"Come In tho house, young man," said
the ferryman, "and dry your clothes. I
thank God that I learnt how to swim,
don't you?"

l'jt' Mi-j- .

Archbishop Ityan of Philadelphia, In
h recent lecture on "Agnosticism nnd
Its Causes," told n witty nnecdoto I-
llustrating tho dcploinblo Idea enter-tnlne-il

by some Catholics; that no Pro-tcstn- nt

could enter heaven.Ho said that
a certain Protestantgentlomnn had a
Catholic coachman namedPut, who
thought his master perfection, barring
the ono (to Ids way of thinking) unpar-
donablesin of being a Protestant. One
day Pnt had been tho recipient of moro
than ordinary kindness from his mas-
ter, and was thanking him fervidly.
Tho latter took of Pat's
melting mood, nnd nsked: "Now Pnt,
If I were to die today, what ij you
think would become of me?"

With characteristic bluntness,and no
desire to palliate the severity of his
sentence, Pat anawered: "Huhre, yer
honor, whin yo woke up again, ye'd
have no thrubla lightln' yer polpo wld
yer lingers Ind." Itam'a Horn.

Home lllddrii rower.
During ono of tho fearful storms

which rago off tho const of Ireland, an
exciting scenewas witnessedby tho

of Queenstown, Tho waves
wero dashing over the piers which
formed tho harbor, and the waters
within It wero almost as turbulent as

those without. A small llshlng vessel
wns mnklng for the harbor, but it could
readily to seen tlmt the captain had
no comtnnndover his bont. Ono moment
It wns apparently being lifted out on
to the huge massesof stonework which
form the entrance, nnd another It dis-

appearedfrom view.
At last entne a culminating point in

the excitement. Tho vessel,high on the
crest of a wave, seemedcertain to land
with n crash on the stonework. And
then, as though some great hnnd was
guiding lt( the nose of the boat swung
awny from tho stone, ran down the
hill of water, nnd landed safely In tho
harbor. Tho cnptnln, even today, re-

gards his escnpens duo to some hidden
power, nnd had given himself up for
lost, when ho sas ho felt this giant
hnnd stretch foitli nnd guide the boat
Into safety.

Itnjm.
Hoys, when they nro boys, are queer

enough. How mnny ridiculous notions
they have, and what singular desires,
which In after life change and shape
themselves Into characteristics! Who
remombeis when he would hnvo
changed his birthright for a locking
horse, and his new suit of clothes for n
monkey? Who recollects when the
thought of being a circus rider ap-

pealed gteater than to be president:
nnd how Jenlous he watched the little
fellows that wore spangledJacketsand
turned somersets,and pr.acd to be-

come like them? If memoiy preserve
not thesecnpilcs, or mmthlng similar,
the boy Is lost In the man.

Itele Knew.
The other day at the Teachers' ao-elatio-n

a clnss of chllilten, ages from C

to 9 yenrs, wcte giving an exercise In
phonics. Tho teacher hadleeelved cor-te-ct

answers to dcsctlptlons she had
given of trees, woods, etc., and then
thought she would dcseilbo it brook.
"What do we llnd tunning through
the woods, moving silently on the
ground,with but little noise?"shenskod

For n long time the little ones were
quiet, and then n little hand wns mined.

"Well, llcsle, what Is tho answer?"
ns teacher questioned,Miilllngly.

"Tramps!" piped out the little one.

vxo

udvantago

A liy 'I hey Didn't lalie Wiililiigtnn.
St i oiling along the Vliglnln mads

leading into Washington, I nm often
tempted to wonder why the confodet-nt-c

ttoops did not capture, the city
when they had theelmneo e'aily In tho
civil war. sasu writer In Kate Field's
Washington. Somebody asked General
JScaiitegard why the southernniniy did
lint occupy the capital at once after the
first Hull Hun, and ho answeredvery
seriously "Well, I will tell you; the

UNKNOWNS.

j

me simply tlx little foundlings picked
from the streets nnd nre being reared
by the of n circle of Chris-
tian women of New Yotk, who muke nn
offering to charity every Lentenseason.

Washington papers received In camp
Informed us tho city wns overcrowded!"
Which was ns felicitous as Parepa
Rosa'sresponsewhen nskedhow It wns
sho ennio to marry Carl Rosa, "Oh,
because, becauseho askedmo to." Gen-
eral JosephD. Johnston gave n differ-
ent answer from GeneralHeauregnrd's.
"There wero two reasonswhy wo did
not tako Washington," snld ho, "myself
and thoPotomac river. I had reachedthat ago I know an American soldier
could not ford n river a mllo wide andeighteen feet deep."

LiojiirdH n Pi'tl,
Sir Samuel linker, in his recent book,

gives some excellentndvlco to those
peoplo who endeavorto make

pots of wild beasts,especiallytigers andleopards.Although tho cubsof leopards
are chnrmlng playthings nnd exhibit
much Intelligence, nnd apparent nffec-tlo-

It Is n great mistuko to adopt such
companions,for their hereditary In-

stincts aro certain to becomo developed
In full-grow- n life, nnd lead to grnvo
disaster. Tho common domesticcut Is
sometimes uncertnln with her clnws,
nnd most peoplo must havo observed
that tho, Boats and backs of lenther
chairs are well marked by the sharp
talons, Which cannot refrain from exer-
cising their powers upon nnythlng
which tempts their operation. 1 remem-
ber a leopard In Khartoum that was
consideredtame. Tho benst broko Its
chain, nnd, Instead of enjoying Its
liberty In a peaceful innnner. It nt onco
fastened upon tho neck of n, much-prize-d

cow, and would hnvo killed tho
animal, had It not been ItBolf been beat-
en to death with clubs. All such eiea-tur-

nro untrustworthy and they
should bo avoided ns pots. Tho only
class of leopards that Bliould become
tho compnnlon of mnn Is the most In-
teresting of tho species, tho hunting
leopard (Fells Jubatu.) I have never mota person who hnd Bhot ono of theso
animal In a wild state, and suchnn anl-m- nl

Is rarely met with In the Jungle. Thehunting leopardIs totally different from
all other leopards. Instead of being low
and long, with short but masslvo legs,
It stands extremely high, tho neck la
long, the headsmall, tho eyeslargo andpiercing, tho legs long and tho body
light. It Is generally admitted that thehunting leopard Is the fastest animal
In tho world, as It can overtako upon
openground tho well-know- n black buck
which surpasses In speed th fastestEnglish greyhound.

Jlt Ntutl.tlra,
A Now York hatter who "keeps hisfinger on tlio hat pulse of tho world "

says that tho men of tho United SUteispend1300,000,000a year for headgear

tiil ririG-sur?-a woman.

And diP ttiiiMV' lliiw to licit) fnnls ol

t Ire nil AlllltllPl'it III lid.
1 went to tho theater Tuesday night

with a IitMmrg woman, sasn writer
In Waohlngto.t Post. Near us there ant
a ntrlklng-lookln- g woman, with a mass

of crinkly, blonde hair, a scrap of

a French bonnet and a dream of an

operacloak. My companion called my

attention to her.
"There's a Pittsburg woman," sho

tald, "and If anybody knows how to

heap coals of fire on another woman's
head, she does. You know she was not
always rich. When sho first came to

Pittsburg there were people who could

not forgot that, andsome of the old fam-

ilies snubbedher. Tho woman who hns
the coals of lire on her headnow Is ono

of them. Well, money had Its wny, of
course,and tho newly rich wns received
after a while. One enr showas In Lon-

don having the sort of n time the rich
American nlways has In London, when
sho heard thnt in Manchesterthere wns
u Pittsburg boy ery III with consump-
tion, lie had come to Hngl.ind In her
husband'semploy her husband Is tho
man who mademoney In tho e,

you know and his mother wns tho
woman who, of nil Pittsburg, haddnno
mostsnubbing. And, do you know, this
woman simply took tho next train for
Manchester,nnd for weekssho scarcely
left thnt boy'sside,doing for him esery-thln- g

his mother could have done. Ha
died, and ho died with his hand In hers.
It must havo been n glorious revenga
to tho woman who had been snubbed,
but, do you know, I don't bellee n worn-n- n

who could do that would een think
of tho revengeof It."

Ami I don't either.

WHY THEY OPPOSB

Woinnli' lliillh rroteethn ,mm Intlmi
1'rntr.l Auulnit (lie ti' ol Alum.

The opposition of the Woman's
Health Protective associationof Phil-
adelphia to tho erection of tho experi-
mental patent nitration plants at
Shawmont wns explained by Mrs. John
11. Scrlbner recently, who said:

"Our association Is against these
filtering plants because both the com-
panies which propose to erect thew
plants use nlum ns n coaguleut to
cleansethe water. The smallest quan-tlty't-o

bo used per gallon l.s half n grain.
This meanswith our presentconsump-
tion of water at least seven tons of
nlum per tiny to cleansethe waterof our
ontlro city. Tho quantity of alum va-

ries, however, with tho amount of Im
purities In the water nnd nlum-fllte- r

companieshave been known to use at
times ns muchas 12 to 1 1 grains of alum
per gallon. A small quantity of alum
will kill a fish and less than ono ounco
hns been known to kill tin ndult liurann
being, nnd the use of very small quan-
tities of nlum In brendmaklnghns been
forbidden by law In Englandand In this
country, becauseIt hasbeenconclusive-
ly proven thnt Its use In even small
quantities conducesto bevero derange-
ment of the digestiveorgnns."

A Itlncer for l.ot Chllilren,
Francis George, the Liverpool bell-mn- n,

Is to retire from the serviceof tho
city, nfter a public career extending
over n period of sixty years. It Is said
that at one time the olllco of bell-ma- n

wns worth to the person who held It
about $2,500 per nnnum. In addition
to making public proclamations, It wns
part of tho bell-man- 's duty on nil civic
occasionsto wnlk before the mayor of
Lherpool with n portion of the regalia.
It was Mr. George'sdistinction In that
capacity during his long period of olllco
to wnlk beforo llfty-tlire- o mayors. In
these later days tho olllco of bell-ma- n

has become practically n sinecure.Tho
duties which he had to dlschnrcn h.i
become obsolete, nnd other means of
nnouncementhave supersededthnt nt

bell-ma- During his long tenure of
illlce Mr. George hasreceived from nn.

lice officers at the bell-man- 's house tho
custodyof 130.000 stray children whom
ho restored to their parents. i.:im.i-1-

this was tho old bell-man- 's chief emol
ument, eachparent paying 12 cents for
tho recovery of the lost children nmi
S125 n year was granted to him from
tho corporation. Now a great deal of
ringing for children Is done by electric
ones.

At Ilnille nn n Yiirht. I

The Princess Mario of r.re.eo ,..i, i

would possibly havo been the r,in
of Russiahad It not been for the strict
rules of tho Greek church against tho
nmrriago oi ursi cousins, is passionate-
ly fond of ynchtlna. nnd en., i,.n
her own boat w Ith nil tho skill of an old
sau. i uis tnsto sno doubtlessInherits
from her mother, who actually passed
tho examinations for u sailing master'
certificate, and was rewarded for her
success uy mo into czar with tho dig-nlt- y

of admiral of the Russian fleet.
Sho Is tho only pettlconted ndmlral In '
tho world.

Klpllnu- - ut the Capitol,
lludyard Kipling has exploredtho .

of the national capltol with a ItlinrniiLiniPM nimlr.il i... . ." - "j wiv Amcri- -
ciius, mennwhllo dodging newspaper

Imen with a dexterity born of practiceIff niUCAll ruilihliU..! i ...v ,...ovw iviitiiii-rum- tune in tho
model room under tlm domo, and vis-Ite- d

tho vault under tho crypt designed j

for Washington's sarcophagus. 1q
also showed his enterprise by erawilmrover tho...roof of. ti,., ....,v MUUg court-loo-

which Is n thing not often done.

Nothing to M, r,lr(
Friend I hear that Mr. Roaster thooldest Inhabitant, is sick. Uoctor-- Ho

, and I fear that I can do nothing forhim. Ho cannot remember u winterto match tills one. mwl i. .
havo lost nil Interest In llfo

I'OIII.IIIIII lit lllirmv .,,, ,,
Cabbage, 10; carrots,20; ,. "'!' '

SO; potatoes,38; ."' ' '
I

57; ham. 03; brVad. u- - .T.'.! M'.,1?.1 "?sugar. 130; rlc. .. ';'"'root, m; oatmeal.JH; ch'i
Wonder. N.r i,,,Do Writer Tho strangest

pened to mo '?feWhat was ItT Do W "fm.nl
blotting-pa-d beforo ;ho.nkBoMnimy

. K,l,"lo UtM.

1Vltltld It f.77"
Tho doath of Kvnn .W...1

land at tho ageof 81 .vl
tint (Hailstone, In.f u,nM
nftv.nnn vnn . ,.,. ...In .'0M....,, j " nilllOOUtil,.Inhiii tuna ium ..f..u ,...o ui.u u, U1Q

-

nrosont whon tho mni.i... .

Tho promaturo ilUcharp .V
turn tho llntrer n ,,H.. .r . ' I

tlon was nccosinry, , ,,?
has slnco worn a llngor-ata-il e"
romnont of tho finger. H i. ",

inai wnon nig portrait , J
mr mo national l.lbural ciwycara ogo he forwarded th J
otntl .n tlm mini.. ..I.. ..'" Uo... ...u ,...,wi WHO. lt II"
having tho portrait an oxactV,
ovon u urt nun
troth. It wn. r.L,8.aCrlN
"a : ' ,u" -- " rv . """ vri
uiui:iiiB iiju wnri 10 bo left,
fnco.

Tim lllhle Monntrnotr.
'Din nnK innnalhn.ti.. ..

i.n mi.!. v... .v.; .:::: .,n.on,i
IlllL'UrS Oil OVOrV bund. nn,1 '

foot six toes, four and twonty 1;1
.no ...II. ......Kfittim.1.

...w.f ...,vvl on..,,

XntliliiB MirepiMl I.IUo Vic,,,,,
i iiu miice-D- e nciiinveu tiy niea nl

nrii not ulwnys bneil upon merit ,..
merited nnd tinpn-eejfnt-

iimmlsof proi-Mu- ry Inert .hir ,Herrcometobo wrltt n. I. lti.i...l"I.,i
iicli lllttt-n- , a lintimlc tncdlrltu. iii.51
neurit-- linlf a. reiitiin- - n, ..".r'.?"tri
reinertvfornnd preventive t lnntnriV
timtlennd hldnorcomplaints,
ttlpiitlminndiilllnustiv. J',Pt,e

We must not expect more of foUj J

llieru m in mum.

Is Your
Blood Pun

If it is, you will ho strong,vig0
full of life anil ambition ; you
u good appetite nnd good ij(Wttl
strotur nerves,sweet sleen.

Hut how few can say that their V

is ti'.irnl How innnv iicoi)lunri.nr.
dailv from thn rrmBn,iifinre nt .!

blood, scrofula, salt rheum, rlieumata
cniaarn, nervousness,sleephsnesi,

Ttint Tlrod Feeling.
noon s sarsaparillnpurifies tits'

andenriches tlm blood. Therefore
the medicino for von.

It will give you pure, rich, red U
andstromr nerves.

It will (ivkitoiiik tlmt fii-.,- f,..t- -
ereatonn appetite, givo rufrt.sliinejm

tit iiiiiu uii nbiuuii.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier!
Prominently in tho public eye todn.

Hood's Pills i;5,n::jKffi- .-

iTrT3l

$89(PMade
In Wheat in One Week

On 1100 investment, by ono of ctr
customers. Othersdid equallywcu
by trading through us In w licit.

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITIES

Are now offered bv tho marketsla
easily multiply small capital each
week bys.pioulnt!ng In whc.it. Oar
customers make big monev. Sonc1
ttOU to M00 a week on a 1100 Invnl-men- t.

Can we not do tho fame for
voilt Small marcln required O&r
Ixiok on successful speculationM
Dally Market U-tte- full of money,
producingpointers, sentfree. Sisxti-lat- e

through t orts.

THOMAS & GO.
llnnUrra mid II rubera,

lllnlln lllilK Ihlrngu, III......--

ASK YOUR DRUOaiST FOR j,

JMPERJALi
quvuiup

The best
POR

INVALIDS
JOHN CARLE ft SONS. New Yorlc

Collins Ague Cure
lb for Torpid Liver and Kid-noy-

Constipation, I11-ness- ,

Sick Headache, Coated
Tongue,.Jaundice,Flux.Chllls
and rover. It cures theso
with unerringfidelity, andwc

challenge tho world to pro-

duco a remedy equal to It In

thosecomplaints.
ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT.

llii,li..l . ltubriu. !?
The "MNIINI."' nro tlio licit nnd Most w?l

i alt oUum and t.'utlt worn: tlii'yaroroido'B?
i loth. both (.Men tlnlilml alike, nnd.
tie. ono .ir cnnl to tw o of nny,V"ll.r,J?r,'r

TeiiColluritorHtoI'alrsoffuaufiirTweiit) !
"eiiti . ,,
A Sample Collar mid J'alrnf CiKM wn"""

Six lentil Viimoslvhifiiid size. Aill
MtC.VKItsllll.i: COI.I.AH '0?I1'AS.

W rranUlu fat.. New York, i.7 Kllby bU llojj

luKlciiiHR' . Hw...-- Valla tn llMtOr. "
MWy.H1 B ...hil'''i!m
Ely's Cream Balm

yincK'.Y cuitKS

COLDikHEAD
i: 1'rlru AO tnt 3

Atiplr lUlin lataMen noaprll.
lav l! no..,UWinn St.,N.Y.

rtiii.t imyfii FlltMf
MURRAY 6INNIN8 SYSTEM &$$$$&
tHUbU. Writ for etlig"

" iraiat
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS r;'.--
Vkopi CoarMM, lfloo i..wffiK?ff
Oil OhM. It Plant.. 'I,cyf Wl

miiaumm TEXAif
Owimj to the u0prenedatedand f.ro'jj'i

inand for "mCMUAUU V'ZiW
MHKVMATIO :',' m. Tf ?.U.VlTM
c.tsbliiiued a wholwsle depotat . tM
Dru Co.) Cureii evorybody M tuI tttt
tako It. Ouaiuxtkd ataoluiely iB4
rcmidy on earth for (lout. ""Vnhiii rf'ofNeuralgia. No cane too bard.
encos. Write TO DAY. ,..aiW

i

A

''j i"" 'y "V jjgrtg; Safc'fl
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LIl'K IN M.W

Iy Mnjor MiirNnmnra.

rilAlThll IV. CONTIMM'.H.

nidi' " VIM ft''"1 eleven o' !oe?c

. Mniklmm wns summoned to tl 10

.'. f i...p mrM'T III the 111)1 nrv.
UR shinny night. The rain tint- -

ncaliift the panes tho thunder
1...1 .....1 the llifiitnliii Unshed con- -

without tha grcnl elms bout
mriJcil uniler the tlorce winds- - somo--

Hie low grumblings oi mo inuimcr
El ccn?e, to give l,lnco ll "'"Men
l i 1. n.nn ilnwfi tltvitl tltn nntltl
tlio roar of somo concealedm tillery,
-- i, .. burst over lliu roof of tlio

Islon ns Mi". Mnrklntm opened tlio Il-

ly iloor nud entered tlio picECiicc of
matcr.
rr fato 1 gunsiiy I'3'8 aa Bno biothi

Iw. l,lm.
)li, IVlei". what atenllilo nlghtl" sho

liimcd ilioppmg uown upon mo iinnr
lleliim '.nil lesting her Iieml against
loMtmin.s Knees.
It is imliTil. fliniinn, nn awiui nigni,-ftli- u

lmtiv hands of old Dillon wan-
ed over the head of tlio housckeeiicr

cry sign ot loudness.
Icre, hu Him, sirwiiiiiir out nis unnu
ilieanlrr near, "tnsto n drop of tlila

ImlJ i " win "" )"" "
rhe woman dronlc tlio brandy,and then
lug to lier feet, sho bent over tlio old
In, aim. siiaugu"' "''' jiit.bw:ii a ir-h- i

Uli on Ida wrinklnl blow.
i'lio fni-- of Peter Dillon w.is softened
. i .i .. , i ...

I'.iil out fiom hi even,and met u waim
sweet respoiifc fiom the woman ut his
i

'.'lint ftiamro revelation fa this Let
piogiess of our story tell. Thcrewns

rniise oi scvcmi ihoiiiciiih ueioie enuer
"ikenrnln. At laid the old m.iti t.iid in
liiw tone of voice; "Well, Murtlin, limv

nu getting o:i have lull given her
lt10 "

Yes, Peter, this is the ninth timo that
li.neailniinl'teieil the iiowilcr. and it Is
iiikingspleiididly in tv.o or thicowcckH
ic will liouu plastic ns putty In jour
mils or mine and I haveno ferns but
liat iho will do as ou wMi. Then jou

In t liuiiy iipjnur uiiniigcinenti, for I
ill not il.iro iniuiiuisiei' tne potion longer

i m tin' time nheailyspccilied,"
.Sin ilorrt lint fttiHiMTt niii!iin(iH iiy

lineil tlio old jjentlemun in tlio eaino low
L:if.

Siisivri nntii!njrl imrfWHilio. Sho
luKiliiy layM it nil to her (ontiuiiiil rou- -

incut, wlileli ijy the by, lioijw mo rav
rtall.M
"In three weeks time, von cay, micwill
ivailyr
es finely in Hint time It notliinp liap-i- n

tut' cifuie. And that lemindi mo
j tin . that clie hastrrrived a letter
Km . Iliuiilili(', wan mi invitation
In i ti i'ie; it if Iroiii one or Iter
jifi t'ho will eall .' m you to allow
Gi'i ' i. cent tlio uti Ji''ii. luu viiial

t rourp of con 'but nhe will
'! tr.l.o on siU ut it coiifiiloinbly,

;. ' he?"
"I think not. I will administer a

'' rio"e thu:i upunl to ninimw, whieU
.,l ti ml much la lii'iltinlie her iilit it

.tlnii."
I. .at la well Dot Mai Urn w lint i'

I . h mid Iw a discovery of thiHi"
-- t ve no fcar. l'i trr. io are Fafo Ir.

I' i "niiect anil that leminilM mo win"
11 i J u plvo Walter ttmt cheek for$..00l)

"1 I to civo it to him he Is in foiuo
ll niMitni another, tin levult oT

111 t uMinp. no doubt. 1 tmt that it ii
' o. I wouldn't have i,'ieu it if I

1 i.axe bellied mycelf, im may do- -

Ijn.' d ilu' how did jou Irani it i"
' 1 . is It ti'ii.n' at tlio iloor, leplicu

JJn'iokJIv.
1. ulc :iiin nulled anil Mai tha ecn- -

tn il:
ken mud eer-,- o vivitiL' him money! it

d" only deejien our troubles'. He mt
jTinain moni ut home it is only for f few
Wi'i-kc-

, Kiid then well tUn lio'll havo
J ienty to tquaiulor, and time enough to
io it in. llut liu must icmalti aioio M

iswne.
I'll havea talk with him. I havo no

diulit he will fee that It Is to his interent
tido hi." Ilei-- the old man lumped fora
irmient nud looked iirobolutely into tlio
Ufe of tho womiin liefoio him ho hesl-atr-d

for moment and then opiin ho
ujiok".

"Vi'o nro ffettinp Into no no danger
tlilniiL'h wlmt wo ure doing, Mai thu, arc
wei"

"The maxter mlr.d of tho dialxilical
fcliemo ngaini-- t the luijiiiiness of Kato
Dillon in thiwe words woio fully displayed.
The nattual weiikness of l'etcr Dillon
lirro shono fully foith. A piim unllo

iiasfrd over tho hard fiun countenancoof
asshe answered slowly

netting into danger,Peter," tho woman's
touguo always took on a strangetender-lh- s

ns she uttered his name "No no
fiarof that; 1 havo been too guarded I
am securityitself it is only Walter 1 fear

to Walter you must tell nothing, it in not
Kite, ho is not to 1 depended uon and
it is for that rearou I havo my tfri nnd
earat tho door when ho is with yolr.

ft) tho conversation of this straiMje pair
continued intotho night. Tho iJ. under
rumbled without. Tho lightning flashed
over town nnd city, and in tho Ti'Uo and
light of all In tho very pneiu of tho
wrath of (iod, villains plotted and ti ailed
human lives away!

Ciurrmi V,
HIM, MAIIKIIAM 18 SDlinilHUI) AT TTHAT Sim

Liuitss or kaiiiuui.ni: dillos. tuk
I'AIT1!R'8 studio.
Tho change, though gradual,in th

health and peiwnal ajiis'araneo of Kato
Dillon, beuamainoru and innro apparent!
even tho servants,whom sho oncouutered
iiy and then took iioticj of it, and sjioko
cf it to Mia. Maikliaiii, who only rejilled
that It was no moro than natural.

"What can J'uoxiicct, sho would bay,
"When sho confineshertclf entirely to her
room, not tcti taking a walk in tho
grounds, than which, thcio nro nono
innro (txclusivo. Why, alio won't even
walk down to tho dining. rooms; tho fact
is Kat'i Is sulky, I suggestedto her, but

torldo out with Mr. Walter,
anil do you know fiho fnid cho hod not tho
leant deslro to. I alto Hjwko of sending
for Dr. rtennliiL'toii but the would havo
noim of him in fart, I do not know what
1 cando for the girl I know that sho is
dopingbor life away, but what can ouo
dol' and tho servantsechoed,"Yes, whut
can ono do indeedI"

Her cousin Waltervrasseldomnt home,
"though this fact tvos not known to Kate,
and oven If it hail been, it is hardly limb.

Uo (hat sho would havo run tho ifsk of
encountering him, aa ho might comeujxm

cr at any moment,
Kato know herself that sho was not

Weill but an tho felt no sickness, only a
Jtiango lassitude, which sho attributed to
Jaliift,8 and tho warm weather, sho took
no heedof tho pallor of her chcoks, but
Jay back day arjur day In her easy chair,
gnrlng from thowindow andwondering nt
tlm emptinessof her life, and whero it all

ve-il- endl
h..o was Bltinff thus ono day when a

knock sounded on tho door and Mi.
Waikliamentorcd.

Kato received herwith a languid smile,
ven ioso up anil ollem! hor a chair, and

Mai thn noticed that sho actuully seemed
pleasedat her jircsence,

"I haven'teeenyou for a long tlme.Mru.
Uurlthani whero havo you lieonl"

"At homocontinually, my dear; but It's
o wonder you'vo not seen me you keep

yourselfso closely routined to yourapatt-"wut- s.

You will iulurp your health mv
Menr, if youcontmuo this medoof oxUf-nc- e

much longor,-- .

tt,im reiy well sen 1 keepwypo f ocniipleil- ,- pointfug to a neatlycnItitrd plrtiii-- on tho easel. In her
Tmlnling.moni. the dimr of wlilcli was
wide ojieti. .'.mi )oo)t nt Hi n, ,,,,
mo if oii ndmlru it," and tho fair girlmov mid led the way into thn Mudlo.
wherp a number of imlntlngs tlnlshed and
unlmiahed wein lajliigiigainst tho wnllt.

It was mi uld looking place that which
Mix. Mnikhntn enlered. A iiuiiiIxt of
mwleN In plaMerweivseatleiedalsmt the
iipaitincnt, ,i !n tho magiilfieeiit luilnt-c- d

walls wen-- hniighoinn lam ger of nit
which hnil lieen preHonted to her by
filcndiwhohnd plck.-- d them ini In their
I'.iuopenti touts.

On a loier lablo lay pallets nnd brushes
In great abuiidarie. nnd squeezed olor
n.isks were uliout uiiild shreds
of canvas nnd bits of paMelmnnlH, cover-
ed on Kith sides with stniugunndwell ex-
ecuted designs.

Hooksof designs of rate vnlue, 'foreign
photoginphs, mid d woiks
of ait gave Indications that the (Jueenof
tho Mudlo was an iudustiioun studentj
nnd the completed juintliigs, fcores of
which lay about ngninst tho walls tables,
on tho Iloor, and piled togetherIn the

cometsof tho laigo and pleasant
npaitmeiit.

To say that Mrs. Mat kham w asastound-
ed as she witnessed these evidences of
hate IHIIon's wondeifiil skill with tho
brush nnd jiencll, would, by no means,
convey tho feelings with which sue loonefl
alxitit.

Thi.i woman, though only n housckeop.
or, wiisno mean ludgo of nit. Sho had
iH'en In houseswhich contained tome of
the best paintings in tho land, nnd had
frequented many galleries ofnrt, wheio
time mid tasto could well lie cultivated
so thatwhen sho irnod upon thencattciod
efforts of Kato Dillon's genius, she could
hardly rcnlln that this was thogiil whoo
trill sho was pindually titidei milling, and
whoodetci mined nntuie shu had io

planned to destiny.
One after another sho examined tho

beautiful landccniKjs nnluial and Ideal, nt
tho fair glil exhibited them, giving vent
to eii'litislafctie. expiefsiolis of mirpiisn
and delight.

One utter nnothi r sho looked at mllv
and sfieamand tieo nt mountain Fcenc.t
at vail 'j--

s fair and tinted skies; at fair
cottai and ruggul fai :.i Imufc. with heri
and ti. io thu imitinit of nuno dear am?-fa-

away lend each pictui e otiK
ttdding to her hiirinitri and deligh- t-
at length bho could contain heiself no
longer

"Why, my dear, j on havea ti up genius
for art tli eso paintings nio worth hun-lit.'-

of iltillnis with a leputatiou nd

tlieywould io wiuth thou.snndsjou
have indeed wondei fill genius!" Tho'tis-lonish-ed

damo gaeil at her with ejed
hilling with admiration, and, for the time,

sntiivly fin got that she was jiletting
igaiiiht tho h.ip)inesR perhaps thu life of
this innocent child of genius.

"So Madam De cue' ' tif oil to ray,''
Katpipi.rti', "rfhe often sa'id.

that if in I i 'lies took to themwlvef
rtings nnd Hew away that my liuah would
'jo my reouiceand foitune.'"

"And sho ssiko tiuly, child. You hava
indeed a i.iro leMiuiro; and heaven only
knows'' sho continued in an undertone
"how soon jou may need it!"

"It is n pity that oil women havo not
diiiii) such mem s to fall back ujion I
oieanwcinen of wealth nnd who,
then inisfoi tuiio comen Us)ii them, ihid
.Iienifcelves btia Jednrd incapable," eai'J
Kate.

"It is indeed, if nuch weio thn cn
thei-- would be less mit-ci- in the world,
mil mm u hojio .or wciety," replied Mur-h-a,

in a thoughtful tene', with hergiey
yes bent upon' le jkilo nnd beautiful factf
f her 'omiaiiii i.
"Thereaie i nny nereniplis-- incuts 1k

lidos painting tl'at'oio nmy be educated
'o in our neadei ies, miong others, nrthi.
cetuie, for which I havoagieat fansy,
uid am nomei.n arihltcct, 1 can nssuio
roit," .ith a In gh "designing, engiav-ng- ,

and uumeioiiH ether liiauchesof ait
I could mid for which l.ulics Kro
'ininently titled but wo havo not

to tho 'Uwitiul C)hk!i! and yet I
lo not think it is faraway."

Wonder upon wonder! Tho astonish-Jien-t
of Mis. Maikhmn was everon tha

ncieaso sho was not piepnied for this
itiauge union of genius and good soiite
.bis gnl was wifco her years; shs
lossesvil n mind thoroughlycultivated
mil, for n moment, tho faceof Walter

liefoio her nndfcho thought,
ith something liko a shddcr,of the con

lequences f n union lietwcen two sjilriti
i.) diamctiically opposed. That feeling,
lowover, was only momentary, nnd alia
CMimed tho examination of tho paintings
mtil neaily nil of them wcro looked over
lud commentedupon.

"Why do you not dispose of them Miss
Dillon you would lenlwo quite a sum, a
mnll fin turns indeed, by so doingl"
"I haveno neeil I fci litre I am rich,"

iho dwelt Minutely upon theword I havo
mphaslzed "if I weio not, piobably I

.Tould do asyou havo said."
With that shu led the way Kick to her

:osy loutfoir, and the two resumed their
eats and tho conversation.
"Put on your lint child, nnd walk with

nn in tho grounds theday is veryleau-tifu- l
do come and 1 will gntheryou a

Vjuquct of llowers docoroe.dearl"
As sho inadotho requcilt thereappeared

'm bo nn anxious gleam In her eyes,anil
loubt in tho very tonesof her voice, and
dm awaited tho answer with considerable
uixiety.

"I shall bo delighted, Mrs. Markham!"
md Kato pioceeded to gst her hat, feei-

ng for tho first timo in months that Mar-,1- m

was a very pleasant woman,nnd won-loii- ng

to horsclf that she had nover
it liefoio.

If tho invitation to go forth into tha
(rounds, was nn oxjierimcnt on tho part
)f Mrs. Markham, it was ovidently sue-iessf-

Hho had now declsivo proof that her
oui-soo-f treatmentwas moving toward a

.riumphnnt result; and shooxultedin tho
'act, that tho gii 1 who, but a few davB be-'o- ro

hatedtho vury sight of her, had suil-len- ly

taken tho wannestfancy to her, r
niich so t'.'.nt sho had invited lier into 'h
holy of holies" tho studio, which for

had lieen chvsed to overy hiimaa
pi csenco ? ut that cf its beautiful MU
ross,

ClIAVTI'.ll VI.
A'Ai.Tr.n ASTOMSunuat uis corsis'sco

mots nccKi-Tjo- a u declauatjox of
lovic.
From tho timo of tho first visit of Mrs.

Markham to the studio of Miss Dillon, A

neatchange hadtakenplaco in her hab-

its and demeanor. Thenceforth tho house,
keeper was a constant attendant on lier

mistress, and she waited on lier
ivith assiduousattention. HervUlts weio
ilwny" welcome, and loor guileless Kate
iremed to takogreatdelight in them.

Kho no longer confined herself to her
room, but at all hours sho wandered la
:o..ipany with Mrs. Markham through tha
lieautlful groundsof tho mansion but at
no timo was sho invited to ride, and in
Jced gave no lgn that she over export
needa deslro to.
She seemedto haveforgotten all about

horses or diivos; or, in fact, anything
also. Her painting was neglected, her
pianowns closedand silent, andherwholo
wish and desire scouiedto bo for tho com-pM- iy

of the woman who waa doing hor M
Wily nn injury.

Of Iicrowu fieo will shenow often went
Io tho library, and enteied into senseless
jonversatlons with old Mr. Dillon .who
treatedher with liecnliar kindness.

Sho had grown into tho habitof encoun-

tering her cousin Walter, and that young
ircntlemnu was thuiideratiiiek nt tho nud-Je-n

predilection ehqexhibited for hla tv
"

Ho'often saunteredamong tho f.owci
with her, nnd rowed, her uw tlm little,
lake until Waller Dillon actuallycauio to

llilnfc mat at cousin Knto was" nctnally
In lovo with him.

Kate, M'emed to hive forgotten all dlfl.
Ikes. (She seemediiowtohatuwhat heio-lofor- o

wns her lovu and her wilace her
nnd her phtuiM. Him could

linnlly eiidui'! lo b alone In her :,jn fra moment, 'lie neglectedhertoilettu; vcameem ('lei's in hcrilMw, nnd wanileied
iiiiiiiiid viigiich'ssly and vilhout nn ah,,',

Jheetliirlmil enthcly lelt henheeks.Shi) was thin and while; the luight ex-
pression had vnnishiil fmm hereyes,nnd
sho went quietly wlieio she was led and
when Mm, Miirkhnin wished toexperl
inenl did exactly as eho was told. Mhj
Bsi'ined lo havo no will of her own ; no de-
slro to net upon herow n res) onslbility.
Klin even seemedcontentednnd happy.

Y-- t, when Kato Dillon wiv nlnni', sho
Fremeil for a time toshakenll'this utimigo
lethargy,but ifsiimcd it llko a garment
wh-- ii Mis. Mm kham, and indeed, when
anyliody cImi was with her.

Ono lieautlful iiftciiioMishn wns arrang-
ing somo lloweis In the conservatory, mid
singing Miflly to herself, n habit, which of
late, shehad Indulged In much mom than
foi tnei ly.

Hho was singing ns nho deftly arranged
her Imuquet, when her attention was nt-- li

acted to tlio footstepsof foiiiuouo enter-
ing the conservatory by tKi window which
Opened fn ir Ilu giuiud.

Sho tinned her head nnd lieheld Wnlter
smilingly advancing towards her.

Clio clixed lier'slnging, and tinning
round to him said in n tono of pleasuiy!

"Why, Walter, wheio haveyou beenI I
hnvii not seen you since since

"Since this mm nllig.et) when T rowed
you out upon tho lake. You haven't

tlittl I hope," he nusweied in mi in-

jured tone.
"I had indeed fotgntten It I thought

It was yeMonlay jou sailed me on tho
lako; but I nin getting vcr absent-minde- d

cousin Walter, and yon must furgivo
me."

"IndeedI wilt forglvn you a thous.ind
limes only I do wish jou would think of
mo moto than Mill do."

"Oh, I think of very often but
why hIihiiIiI I think of you moie thanany
one elsocmiFln; senisn't thatajuetty bliw
fiuiil" bIip Middouly exclaimed, holding up
to his noHj a beautiful jiiuk shuluul jutl
plucked.

Thus suddenly in conversation she fio'v
fiom onesubject to another, gt.ivo or gay
it inatte.-e- not. and this course had set
her down in Wnltei's mind, for nenullimrd
coquette;for, to do the man justice. In
did not know that thete was nuy l onsen
why hermind should bo all'ected,as it

was.
He hail no knowledge of the dlalKilb-.i- l

machinations of Mis. Markham nud his
father, though it is inijiossllile to sny if lio
would not hao heaitlly joined in thtia
U ho hid.

to pr. roNTist'r.tx '.
HO, . -o UrtT.

The Various MPthotlt Form ulte nn
Stint).

Tlio curious ways in which flshot
eat form qulto a study. Somo I!s!hm

havo teeth and fomo havo nono ftt
alU in -- oino tho teothnro found upoti
tho tongue. In somo In t .o throat, ",'nd
In somo in tho stomach, fcomo draw
In their food by suotlou; tho sturguoit
Is ono of this' class. Tho jolly-lK- l
absorbs all its food by wrapping its
body around tho prey It covotj. Tho
Mnrilsh fastens Itself to ila victim,
turns Its 3tomnch wiong siilo out. nnd
3tie;ulfs its ilfiuiut' without tho formw'-it- y

of swallowing it thio'igh a mouth
llrst, much loss of asking permission.

Thou there Is a peculiar llttlo oiab
tho horseshoe urab which chews

up lt.s food with Its lc's or clnwj o

li 'msscstho morsels over to its
mouth. Whilo otlior crabs and lob-iter- s

mustlcnto their food with their
jaws, audaftorwnrd cotnplctotho work
with an extra sot of teoth which they
find conveniently located in thoir
stomach.

So thoro nro all sorts of methods
for thoso regularly toothless, fcayS
llarpor's. and tho llshos which have
looth show almost asgroatn diversity
tn tho number, stylo and nrrangomont
:f thorn. Tho ray or iknto hns a
mouth sot transversely uero3s Its
tiond. tho jaws working with a rolling
motion lilcu two hands sot back to
back. In tho jaws nro thrco rows of
aat teoth, sot llko a mosaicpavement,
nd botwoon those rolling-jaw- s tho

lsh crushes oystors nnd other mol-.usk- s

llko so many nuts.
Tho carp's teeth nra sot back in

iho pharynx, so that It actually mnstl-:nte- s

its food in its throat; whilo tho
hns tlvo tooth surrounding

its stomach, nnd working with a
pccullnr contrnlizod motion, which
makesthem do as good service as if
thoy numborod hundreds.

And thoso nro only a fow of tho odd
nothods in which fishes eat.

Llslit and Wood IMily.
Tho fact has for somo timo boon

jbsorved that paper containing wood
pulp rapidly becomes yollow on

to light, this otloct bolng duo
to oxidation causod by tho moro
rofrangiblo rays. Gaslight is found
to bo loss actlvo than thn electric,
becauso it contains a smallor pro-
portion of chemical rays. To arrlvo
it moro daflnnto conclusionsIn rogurd
to tho effects thus produced a ('or.
mnn chomlst busmadosomo practical
exporlraonts by oxpo3ing pupor con-
taining wood pulp in a room llghtod
by gas nnd badly vontllatod. it ap-
pears that after somo 6400 hours'
exposure, the tomporaturo novor
Im-i- ng rlson tbovo 'J I dogrocsC, no
suoct hud boon produeod by tho
various products of combustion. In
another oxporlment strips of papor
wcro exposed in u room so budly
vontllatod that tholllumlnuting powor
of tho gas wasvisibly utTectod. Theso
strips vera supported on a screen,
whilo other strips wcro onoloiod in
icnlol glass tubes and then oxposod
to tho snmo source of light At tho
ond of '0 wooks tho piece exposed
freely to. tho air were covered
with a layorof puro brown soot while
thoso placed In tubos v,oro quite
unaltered, though tho samples con-
taining wood pulp had beooraoslight-
ly yollow. American Cultivator.

First Holders or tbo Roll.
A group of Carlbs from the Lessor

Antilles, descendantsof tho cannibal
rueo discovered by Columbus on hit
locond voyage, will bo at the world's
(air, ongagod In making baikoU nnd
in othor native Industries.

A Battler.
Mr. Slowpay. Mrs. Hash, will

you lot ma have a stralnor? The
cotToo grains don't ?oom to sottlo. "

Mrs. Hush. ''With pleasure, sir.
And I hopo It will not only cnusotho
calico to sottlo, but you, too,"

8PARRINQ FOR FUN,

Tho boy on tho farm uppronehes hli
turning period wheu tho haying grind-
stone is broughtout for use,

ROSEOUT OF PACIWO.

NEW TERniTORY ADDED TO
OUR DOMAIN.

rilfTs T'usheil I'p Out of tlie Hr i In n
Mulil ut One "f the Siiiitu llirhurn
Istiinils lliillilliiK 'lu'.Meil Almiit In
Oiltl I'uxlilim.

KCLH S5AM

njma now
V, territory In the Pa-

cific n few weeks
ngo In n novel mun-ne- r.

--riSr-- It was not ac-

quired by con- -
SrfL quest', annexation

?Krior purchnse, hut
l Willi n r.lft nn.

--Tjr3?j
s? turo herself, who

pushed It up from
the depths of tho Pnclllc ocean and
gave It tinnskcd. Geologists say that
nature Is constantly giving nnd taking
land after this fnshlon; that some por-
tions of the earth are steadily subsid-
ing and others rising; some coast lines
aro advancing nnd others receding.
Now Jersey Is gradually losing terri-
tory along the const, while In other
regions now land Is being addedto tho
nrea of tho United Slates. Hut tho
usunl progressIs slow. Once In a while
a new Island is lifted suddenly out of
tho sea by volcanic action, and this,
practically, Is what occurred off the
coast of California several weeks ngo,
when nbout 83,000 squareyards of rock
wns added to one of the Santa Harbara
Islnnds with a suddenness that sur-
prised the people living on tho Island.
Not only was new land added to tho
Island, but that already existing waa
moed around In an embarrassingman-
ner Hullillngs erected In the shelter
of tho cliffs, with a seaward exposure,
wctf lifted tip forty or llfty feet to the
ldvf tho plateau and twisted around
fo k.', face directly Inland.

The Santa Harbara group of Islands
lies about sixty miks off tho coast of
California, In about the latitude of I.os
Angeles. Tho Island of San Miguel,
to which the new land has beenndded,
is one of the smaller Islands, and Is
owned by Capt. V. O. Waters, who
has n big aheep ranch on It. The only
living people on the island are Capt.
Waters nnd his sheepherders and

Somo of tho Islands of tho
groups are noted for their scenicbeau-
ties, but San Miguel Is bleak andcom-
paratively uninteresting. It Is plainly
of volcanic origin, and It is said that
at various times within tho last half
century stretchesof tho cliffs along the
southern shoreof the Island have fal
len away nnd been swallowed up In the
sea. Hut no ono knows of any land
having been given back by the ocean
before thoevent of the second week In
March. Capt. Waters wan on tho Is-

land when tho earthquake eruption, or
whatever it was, oecurrcil. Ho took tho
Information to the main!mil, nnd the
San Francisco r.xnmlner sent a cor-

respondent to San Miguel to get all tho
facts and some pictures of the now ter-
ritory of tho Vnlted State- -. Tho pic-

ture nnd Information here given aro
from the i:nmluer articles.

Capt. Waters lives In his ranch house
on the southwest side of the Inland, n
considerable distancefrom tho point
where the new land was added. On the
night when the disturbance occurred
he wns sitting In his housereading. He
felt tho earth shiver, hut ns carth--
nmibnn nl--n... llAf linpnlnmnn t linffin !.,,,lJI),.iV., ..w- - ....WW V... .UI.rfUl,U
ho took little notice of tho occurrence.
Tho next morning he started out
around tho beachtoward his boathouse
to look for his sloop, which was duo
from tho mainland. Whenho neared
tho harbor and tio place where his
boatbotisohad been he had to rub his
eyes becauseof the remarkable ap-

pearanceof the surroundings. The
beach hud disappeared,and where a
bay of placid water had been rose a
hugemassof broken cliffs. Ho climbed
up on tho high ground overlooking the
bay, and there on tho plateau, forty
feet or more above tho water line and
threo hundred feet Inland, were tho
boathousoand sheepcorrnl which the
previous evening had boon right oTi the
water's edge. On reaching the boat-hou-se

ho found another surprise. Tho
building stood as firm as ever, hut
whereas It had recently faced seaward
It was now turned almost completely
around nnd faced almost directly nway
from tho ba Tho trncke- of tho sheep
were still plainly visible on the ground,
but instead of being on the left sldo of
tho boathouse,where tho path had al-

ways Leon, thoy wcro now on the right.
He walked out on tho top of tho

nowly formed cliffs toward tho wnter,
and found tho great massof rock still
trembling and swaying. There was a
sound oi grinding nud churning, and
every now nnd then n chunk of rock
would scttlo a little. Tho mass was
evidently still adjusting Itself In Its
now position. The buoy to which his
sloop wa3 moored when In harbor was
formerly 100 foot from tho sandy beach.
Now It was about 100 foot from tho
abrupt face of tho new cliffs. Ho set up
some posts to servoas marks by which
to obsorvo any further changes nnd
withdrew to moro solid ground. Tho
next morning ho found that In Its re-

adjustment tho luud had moved sea-
ward twelve or flfteon foot, and tho
mass of now land seemed quiet and
permanently settled. Then Capt.
Waters went to tho mainland nnd told
of tho happenings on San Miguel, and
9 day or two later somo scientific men
with surveyors' Instruments and cam
era, went over and verified his storj'.

llully for the Hull.
On a recent Sunday at Durango, in

Moxlco, a bull completely spoiled .1 fight
that all tho city had turnedout to see.
This particular bull was entirely out
ot harmony with tho environment, nnd
either utterly Indifferent or grossly Ig-

norant ot tho rules of tho game. It Is
supposedtho purposeof a bull fight Is
that the animal slmll bo goadedinto
fury until ho, worn down and exhaust-
ed, Is dispatched by ono deft thrust
from tho matador's sword. TIiIb Dur-
ango bull completely upset tho entlro
symmotry of tho gatno by killing tho
matador Instantly and rushing pica-
dors and other attendants out ot tho
nrona. Then tho bull had tho ring nil
to himself. Tho crowd cheeredhim ns
thoy would have cheeredtho matador
bad tho lattor triumphed, so soon aro
tho great forgotten, for tho dead
pwordsmnnwas 110 olhcr than tho gal-
lant nodrlgeuz himself. But, nftor all,
the crowd was probably right, and

properly cheered tho bull for killing
tho mnn. A prc'esslonal bull fighter
la n cruel hruto who pltP himself
against nn nnlmnl mad with torture.
Ho deservesto be killed nud tho hull
deservestho cheerswhen he Is tho

PEACH TREE DISEASES.

A hlmptn I'tnpillpnt AUilrli Is Clnlnieil
in iin i:nitiie.

Somo years ngo a gentleman rc3ld-In- s

near Cincinnati created a nenBatloti
by what ho regarded u now method
of keeping peach trees healthy. All
that ho did was to pile up earth about
the trees, the mound reaching up to the
branches. It took several eart loads
of earth to make these moun.Unnd the
llttlo orchard had the appearance of
bushes growing out of tho top of the
eono of earth. I'very one used to look
on and laugh nt tho thought of burying
up tho trunk of a treo to keep It
healthy; but there were tho trees, and
undoubtedly models of health. Those
who saw simply stated their belief that
It was only a coincidence, and that
the treeswould probably have boon as
healthy without tho mound of earth
ns with It. Since It hns come to bo
well recognized that many of tho dls-- j
easesof plants, not merely of tho peach

COCK AND HAWK.

trees, but of other trees, are causedby walked Into that hnwk, giving a one,
the mycelium of a mlnuto fungus nt- - tw. three with his spurs that practlc-tnckln- g

the roots, It Is not at all unlike- -' aH did tho business. Theso lusty
ly that the mound of earth acted bene--' blows, however, relieved the hawk of
flclally, by preventing the growth of' his cmbnrasslng situation to a certain
the fungus which preys on the roots extent, as It sot him frcp of his hold
of trees. It Is now well understoodthat l'l'on tho htn. Hut he wn3 too much
all plants of a lower order of veget.-- I'laycd out to fly, though he was quite
Hon, which wc know as fungi, will' billing to fight ll out with the cock on
only grow under a peculiar comblna-- ! 'vn ground. Sanders stood by to
tlon of circumstances. Among otherlFt' fnlr play nnd let the blids havo
things they must be very near tho snr--1 tllc,r wnj. This was Anthony's first
face of the earth, and it hurled to the foc ln the hawk line, nnd he
depth thoy would be under a mound "uxlous to get ns much practice on
it Is unlikely the fungi would llnd a 'lIr ni he could. But In turn the hawk
satisfactory home. was no fol. He dabbedand scratched

Some will say rlnht hero that they,-"'- 0 a" oll stager, and ninnngod pret--
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The Co Off
After A Mmri llatttr.

Mr. on tho edgo
Clalhomo, n fine young gnmo

tock, which duly
snys nn La.,

Anthony not ful-

ly nil over. Sanders
has to hold out tho

will his forearm nnd be-

gin to crow nt
hasestablished hisreputation

cock tho wnlk tho barnyard, and
the other

the neighbors for
other tiny a very

rrcdltablo exhibition Anthony's
prowess. Just about en-

ter tho Baw a hnwk swoop
down and bury his talons

a big onco
nnd tho whole

It soon
that hnwk had

his strength. Tho big hen
for and stuck hard

and fast, his claws
his prey.

Anthony
crowing the Hrah

cries help. cock
t0 take In tho at a nnd

y n
I'loui ."Murkl-I- .

which at
Petersburg on Jan. and

about eight days, Kov-lovs-

the of
that the item rn...1.1 lnuuiu SlgUl OI.

"Io referred the most way

unt11 Bomo bo found
grain raised by

ment. The query at the convention
was: If the States so
well not True that
tho States advantages
which havonot the lot of

the other en--
Joj's which the

havc not' to tho
of their raw material, the

Annnnnai3B nf InliAi In tlin rnIs,sj""." "" " i" "-- - ..-- .
Ity of markets.
tho Americans make

tho of treei ' oftL'n "Bht shy of Anthony's spurs,
covering with ''."nlly hawk Jammed In

earth was destructive to health; but'fenco when cock nd-th- e

burying itself not the reason vantage of situation nnd gave
trees die when earth piled them (1.oatu crowing proudly

a considerable depth, from
' ''shtwntoer. Slnco then n hawk

that young growing roots not come within feet of earth
not Thesoyoung growing roots ' Anthony's neighborhood. seems

almost extremities, and nlert for nnd
of earth around roots ' Issesoverhead crowa a

In degreeInjuro ' Jcnf0 tlllU tho echoesring,
these outer Whcnee! a frcqtiontly been twen-

ties somewhat customary j
h,rh to strike bird ln

to leave spacearound thetrunk, n,lualr'
heps n dry wall, In order to

earth from getting the MILLERS.
unk: not earth I3' .

Injurious, gle chance
'

nnd flow of wuter nlwnws leads a millers have decided to
flow of following the water. Theso ninke a effort to capturo
lomarl!) aro an ln son,.1ot ereat flour markets of
an paper, stating that tho' welcoming members of
apple barer and borer havo1,1"3 mlll'S trado at the congress of
been kept of the trunks of trees
making mound of earth around
trunlo.

MARRY CIRL QUEEN.

rK !.lt.'iy
intuit Voiiiig Mimurrii. Hour from
young Wllholmina of Grain was raw

likely be betrothed to'lcr,nL aml was ono ot tl10 of
ot empire, tho country would

son nnd heir of tho nuke ofier roaI) va'"e of
(more generally

Duke of Edinburgh), ac--
to The little mon-- , vo iarmer. mat. no saw, nugnt

arch of Dutch Is yet 15 years bo asklng very It was
old, and a very bright, intelligent Illeal kceD heforo which they
merry-hearte-d of shou-- never lose from their sight.
She Is last scion of Government is backing tho enterprise,
houseof Orange, founded by tho great ani1 wl" make a reduction In transport-Wlllla- m

of Nassau. Her father I ation ratcs assIst ia nccompllsh--

Wllllam and mother, Queen
Emma, is regent during daughter's

Prince Alfred, reported
bridegroom-elec-t, Is 20 years
old and a handsome, In
telligent youth. He Is Queen
vininrin'a i,in fi,o,.

of Edinburgh,
son of English In May '

. . . 'nnu me queen of Holland
Is to bo an outing ln England in
order to lntroduco "mint"

ns Victoria Is bv
younger headsof Europe, In- -

of fnmlllar "sister."
Queen Wllhelmlna will also seo all tho I

budding at
have time, such as

ought to rarely does,
when Is born to purple and
allowed to or except by
rule. Is a delicate,
nnd thoso who know
make
why little queen havo

and often. Exchange.

A NARROW ESCAPE.

0iinrltiun Apprar.iiire of
Supposed to Murdered.

A hanging was averted In Hall
countj. this In a thrilling man-
ner, Atlanta Constitution. A man
was murderod mono)', It
thought. disappeared,and, after
long search,only skoleton found.
There circumstances pointing to
another ns perpetrator of

deed. clue was taken
ron iv a m ul0
of convicting evidence discovered,

(

was placed on trial, convicted nn'd
The for hanging I

wio wiousanus
to seo a human bolng Into ',.,,. - ..
uiei uii , 110 wns piacctl
over victim's face, In rnln
utes tragedy hnvo beenover.

then mountaineer, who
been attracted to hanging
with tho crowd, stepped scaf-
fold and brief colloquy between

sheriff ensued. Tho moun-
taineer who disap-
peared and to
bo avenged by law.

Eat MuikrnU In Uiicwure.
seasonjust closed been dull

niuskrnt catchers on
Delawnromarshes. Tho Is val-
uable In good seasons, mnrshea
are tho muskrnt
privilege. cross-road-s

In nnd Delnwaro
legislature onco nsltod to enact a

of
so speciesmight become
extinct. meat of creaturo is
sold In Wilmington street market

served an rabbit.

Truthful Hoy,
Mrs. Do Fad bric-a-bra- c shop)

You havo collection of an-
tiques here. Now Boy Yes'm, we havo

novelties.

CAME

seemed

DoiTiestlo Fowl Mini Winner

Sanders,living Just
of owns

Anthony, of ho Is
proud, Arcndln, corre-
spondent.Although is

grown, ho Is game
only when

cock mount to
lustily being hidden. An-

thony as
of In

roosters hnvo to betuko them-
selves to protection.
Tho Sanderswitnessed

of
as ho was to

barnyard ho
deep down

Into Hrahma hen, which at
begun to squnwk alarm
place. became evident, how-
ever tho miscalculated

was too
heavy him, he only

unable to extract
or to mount with At this In-

teresting moment appeared,
a valiant responseto

tmVs for The seemed
situation glance,

'"" '"". ctpiur.. our

flour millers, was opened St,
remained in

session for M.
remarked that minister

finance trusted main
,l.A nHnH.l 1
1111-- ufeciiuu I1UI ou 1051

to practical

could ot
utilizing all the

United could do
why they? they saw
Unltid onjoj--s

fallen to Rus-
sia, on hand, Russln

advantages Unit--
Statos "'","''f

excellence to
nnil" !

their foreign Before
managed to their

tliought burying trunks
surface

c0''ner,

when
to can-fa- ct

fifty
He

constantly them,
mound chal-voul- d

slightest nial's
roots. valued

burled t(;ct t0

building
keep RUSSIAN

' Uusslanto
air determined

suggested article
agricultural

peach

' promoting export
Queen Russla-- precious

richest
Prince Alfred nev-oldo- .it

Its harvests

known
cording world.

much,
girl, t0 them,

mischief.
famous

t0 its

trimiann
Duko being second

monarch.

given
to

crowned
stead

,

mutter
neurotic child,

bones. reason,
should

for
Ho

-
1

along

whoso

rented
storekeep-

ers pelts,

protection

marsh

beautiful

latest

hand,

three

. . .nom "no'vn 't tno marKcis 01 uurope
mllllons ot dollars were spent In the

aSBt-egatc-
. and Russia feelsthat If their

mllIers vero determined to make such
sacrifices, that they, too, would reap
a reward similar to that of the millers
of tho United States.

,s in u story Honk.
The Dowager Empress of China has

had a romantic hlstorj. Slfo wns an
oxtremely beautiful girl, tho daughter
of poor parents who lived ln tho sub-

urbs of Cnnton. When the family was
starving sho, knowing her commercial
valuo, persuadedher parents to soil
her as a slave. Sho was purchasedby
a renowned general, who, delighted
with her beauty, disposition and gen-

eral cleverness,adopted nnd educated
hor as his daughter. When, Inter, tho
goncral wns summoned to Peking ho
could think of no finer gift to offer his
sorerolgn thnn his daughter. Tho em-
peror found her so charming that ho
mado her hiswife. When her husband
died, In 1SS1, this slavo-cmpre- ss bo--
cnmo rcKcnti tho present emperor bo
lll. 0i. 7 years old. She found China
crippled by debt nnd torn by Internal
rebellions, jet five years ngo, when sho
handed over tho governing power to
i,or Boni peaceand prosperity reigned
.bromrhniit tbo vast minim.

Nillilis of ritolllrt'.
The postoftico department has agreed

to name two postofllces Trilby. The
law governing tho naming of postofllces
Is very simple. There can bo but ono
of a namo In a state, nnd no name la
permitted which too closely resembles
another namo ln tho samo state, ns It
would make confusion. Nor aro gro-
tesqueor profauo namesnllowed. With
theso slmplo restrictions a community
Is allowed to select its own postolllco
name.

Trillins lii Fninie.
It Is certain that tho big shopshavo

revolutionized all the hnblu of buying
and selling In France. Up to 1S20
everything went by barter, and there
was no flcd price, Traces of thU
prnctlco are still found in tho small
shops nreound Paris, where the price
first asked hn3 very little to do with
what will bo accepted.

Mxilu by Men,
M, Wwth, tho famous man ml'."-.-- ,

Alien ho died had $70 men In UU cm-Flo- y.

. . , . .
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ACTERTHTJtTYYEARS.
THE BUCKEYE STATE CONTRIB-

UTES THI3STORV.
How l"ri-t- l iHjior, nf tin Unllnnt 180th

N. V., V. ! I'liKiIly l'liunil
Mllllt III' hOIIRllt.

tn the Ashtnbuhi, Ohio, Hencon.)
Mr. KreilTujIorwiiH born nnd brought

up win- - J'lmlni, .V. V., and from there
enlisted In the JS9th regiment, N Y V.
I , with which he went through the war,
and saw much bard service. Owing to
exposuteand hardship during tho ser-
vice, Mr. Taylor contrncteit chionlo
diarrhoea from which he has suffered
now over 20 years, with nbsolutely no
help from physicians Hy nature he
was a wonderfully vigorous rniin. Hnd
ho nut been his diseasennd the experi-
mentsof the doctorshad killed hlni long
apo. I.nutliinum wns the only thing
which affoided him relief He hnd tcr-ilb- le

headaches,his nerves wen- - shat-
tered, In could nut sleep nn hour n day
on an average,nnd he was reduced to u
skeleton A yenr iiku. he and his ulfe
mniKht relief In a changeof cllmnte und
lemoved tn Deneva, Ohio; but thechangeIn health came not. Finally on
the recommendationof 1". J. HofTner,
the lending druggist of Oeni'n, who
wns cognizant of similar ciiBes which
I'lnk lills had cured, Mr. Taylor was
persuadedto try a box. "As 11 drown-
ing man grnsps n straw so I took the
pills," snys Mr Taylor, "but with no
more hope of rescue. Hut after thirty
years of suffering nnd fruitless senrch
for relief I at Inst found It In Dr. Wlll-Inm- s'

link Pills. The day ufter I took
the first pills I commenced to feel bettor
nnd when I hud taken the llrst box I
was In fact a new man " That was
two months ngo Mr. Tnjlor bus since
taken more of the pills and his progress
Is steady and he has tho utmost con-
fidence In them. Ho tins regnlned full
control of his nervesand sleepsas welt
113 In his youth Color Is coming back
to bis parched veins and he Is gaining
tlesh nnd strength rapidly. He la now
able to do considerableoutdoor work.

As he cnlieluded narratinghis suffer-
ings, experienceand cure to n Heacon
reporter Mis. Taylor suld she
wished to add her testimony In
favor of Pink Pills. "To the pills nlnne
Is due the credit of raising Mr. Taylor
from a helplessinvalid to the mnn ho Is

y. ' said Mrs Taj lor. IJoth Mr.
and Mrs. Taylor can not find words to
expiessthe gratitude thpy feel or recom-
mend too highly Pink Pills to suffering
humanity. Any imiultles addressedto
them at Genen. Ohio, regarding Mr.
Taylor's case they will cheerfully an-
swer ns they are nnxluus that the whole
world slmll know what link lills havu
donefor them.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain all
the elementsnecessaryto give new llfu
and richness to the blood nnd testore
shattered neives. They nro for sale by-al- l

druggl"ts, or may be hnd by mnll
from Dr. Wllllnm' Medicine company.
Kchenectndj , JC. Y., for DO centsper box,
or six boxes for JL'.DO.

It -. claimed that thoro arc fifty-fiv- e

dogi in the United Kingdom to
every lOOu inhabitants.

EROAD TIRE WAGONS.

There In m. Itiasim by They Should
Not He I'mmI Kirrj uherc.

While the subject of good roads Is be-In- K

aKitnted In every part of the country
thosemost Interested In the subject nro
doing their best to make bad roads
still worse by uslfiK nnrrow tires on
their wngons. Heavy loads aro drawn
over our mud roads on these nnrrow-ttre- d

wngnn nnd deep ruts cut into
them, that In wet weather make them
almost, nnd sometimesentirely, im-
passable. I have n ott of a pity for
fc mnn who urses his team along a
muddy tond. nil the time grumbling
nbout the badnessof It, when he might
reducethe labor of his team from one-tri- rd

to one-ha-lf by using wide tires nt
very llttlo additional cost to himself
nnd to the gient savini? ot team nnd
temper. It is to lie Duped that the first
legislation looking to the improvement
of the raadsof the country will bo In the
way ot encouraging the use of wldu
tires, for one nnrrow-tlre- d wagon will
do more dnmnge thnn a dozen with
wide tires if the roads are nt all soft.
No one disputes the philosophyof wide
tires, and no ono seems to have any
good reason to offer why they should
not be used. Our farmers simply fol-
low precedentnnd go on using nnrrow
tires becausetheir fnthers did before
them. Lumbermen nnd freighters use
wide tires almost universally nnd save
money by doing so, but it seems that
farmers do not care to economise ln
this direction. The condition of our
roads costsus more than nny other
singlo item of waste In this country,
and the common use of wide tires
vould reduce this waste of energy to
n large extent. American Farmer and
Farm News.

A Coiifi'ion eresnry.
A curious point in Swedish crimi-

nal law Is that confession isnoccssary
beforo a capital sontencocan by car-
ried out. If, however, tho culprit
persistin protestinghis innocence in
tho face of overpowering evidence,
tho prison dlsciplin is mndo extremely
strict and sovero until tho desired
confession i obtained.

All u Notion.
Schlegol. who lectured in Latin at

tho ago of 72, had a peculiar stimu-
lant. Ho always had his snuff-bo-x in
his hand, as without It ho fancied ho
could not get on.

"Cnrlilile of Calcium."
"Carbldo of Calcium," which can

now- - bo produced by tho ton, is a
combination of coal (carbon) and lime.
Tho combination takes placo whoa
tho two substancearo heated togothor.
If wator is droppod on tho compound
so produced and a match appllod the
resultantpus will burn until tho wator
is exhausted. It is foared by somo
and hoped by othersthat tho discov-
ery is revolutionary, as tho gas burns
with a llarao "which makes an ollc-tr- lc

light look a dull yollow," and its
cost Is low.

A N'xw Kind.
A now sort of a tramp has boon

found in Washington. When ho was
takenbeforo the court and asked to
glvo an account ot himsolt ho said
thatho was looking for work, and cd

to And it in a fow days. Tho
court asked him how ho managed
to got food to cat, and ho replied that
ho did not eat at all. This Is most
extraordinary, for tho average tramp
seems to havo no other business In
life, and Is always ready for a meal,
oven thoughho has had ono in the
last 11 vo mlnutos.

A Cutlolu Kiplnllieil.
"To tako Trench leave" is to do-pa- rt

quietly from an ovening party
without formal furowolls, in ordornot
to Bot au oxumplo and so spoil the
pleasure of an outortalnmont. In
Knglund it fcoou acquired an entirely
diilorent moaning.

.Uuiutiiiim.
Tho production ot aluminum has in-

creased from 130 pounds ln I8$4 to
'la'J.U'.'U pounds last year, Uur.Bg
this timo the price hat dropped irom
i') ik pound to about70 cents.
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TEXAS (JEWS BRIEFS.

ol (lenerkl latere! Carefully
BcUcted From Many SoarcM.

One of tho prottiost and by far tho
0t brilliantly illuminated trains
or scon In Houcton was the Texas

Midland electric special, which I

the othur night with ten special
coaches lull of oxcursionlsts from j

Terrell and other points on tho lino, !

to attend tho reunion. Tho train
was lighted throughout by electric
lights and olcgautly furnished andfin-- 1

ished. The engine carried an oloc
trie headlightand the baggago car
was gayly Illuminated with electrici-
ty. The lights wcro furnished from
a dynamo in the baggago car and op-

erated from tho engine.
Tobo Colllnsworth, 23 years old.

whoso parentslive In Kivlu Ky.. died
with smull-po-x the other evening at
the home of Mrs. Levi Colllnsworth,
five miles west of Piano. In Collin
county, who lsst her husband with
that dread diseasesovcral days since.
This is tho fourth death in the Co-
lllnsworth families in tho past month
from this disease. Mrs. F. M. Co-
lllnsworth now has the disease and
Mrs. l.o vl Colllnsworth aud her

daughterare tho only ones
thathave recovored.

Tho rapid spread of the Mexican
cotton weevil In southwest Texas is
becoming a serious menace to this
Important industry. Tho weevil In- -

viulcs tho cotton flowers and causes
tho bolls to rot and and shed. :o far
no poison or preventive ha3 boon
discovered to stop the march of the
rapidly spreading pest. The situa-
tion Is serious, as ruin Is threatened
to tho crop all over the south ulti-
mately unless somepreventive is dls- -' '

covered.

Tho wool scouring mill Is In full
operation at Colorado City and is
turning out S500 pounds of white-woo-

every day. More than 50.000
pounds of wool are In tho storeroom
and largo shipments arc coming in
every day. Tho elTect of tho mill Is
alreadybeing felt on the local market,
for large clips are now being brought
from a dlstanco that was being sold
elsewhere.

I Tho railroad commission has or-
dered that circular No. U9, issued
May 1 1, ls9o, be amended by chang-
ing tho dato tixed on for thecancclla-tio- n

of certainspecial tariffs and rato
Bheots of tho San Antonio and Aran-a-s

Pass Hallway company and the
International and Great Northern
Railway company from May 2", 1S95,
to Thursday,Juno6, 1395.

Tho commissioners' court of Wil- -
"barger county, have made thofollow- -
ing lovy of taxesfor this year: Hoad j

andbridge fund 15 cents, for general
iuna is cents,J for courthouso and
jail fund 55 cents, and for funding
fund 7 cents. This Is a alight in- -'

creaseover the lovy of 1894, due to
depreciationin values.

Mrs. S. J. Hansen, who is thought
to bo demented, recently wrote a
threatnlng letter to JulesSAneiderat
Dallas, commanding him to bury
$1000 on a certaingrave in the Trin-
ity cemetery. Sho is now in jail, as
is also Mrs. Emma Bluhmo who Is
held as anaccomplice, but who pro-
testsher innocence.

There was a largely attendedmeet-
ing of the citizens of Galveston tho
other day at the Cotton Exchange In
that city, to discuss the plan of build- -
log a bridgo and terminal railroad to
accommodate tho expected increase
in business owing to tho obtaining of
ieep water on wo oar.

The Kntercrlso ran foul of n. snae
recently as sho was starting down tho
river irom vnartonana a hole was

as
accl-- , In

tho of lot
25 cent.

IQttb UiJUUUliy.

cIasco continues to grow, and
..L- - , .l" .... '

Ifruw, uau mo worn mo jetties at
the mouth of tho Brazos progresses.

At Fort Worth, Fred Maxwell,
Tred Hamilton, JohnTerroll John
Walling, all boys about15, have beon
arrestedand jailed upon a complaint
lodged by J. T. Schermerhorr,charg-
ing thorn with tho theft of from
his store of over $20 value

W. Foucho and S. Burkott of
Ind., nrc inspoctlng a tract of

iioO.OOO acres of timber, land in this
state, intending if the prospectbo sat-
isfactory to organizea company, pur-
chasetho tract and cut and ship tho
timber to Europe.

Tho city council of Austin re-
pealed tho ordinance authorizing the
issuance of $125,000 of bonds to com-
plete water light 6ystom and
passedono fixing tho amount at $200,-00-

Tho was ordered for
Juno21.

At Van Raub, Boxnr county, h
'

fruit and grape crops aro especially
promising. Othercrops aro good.

That bravo Texan frontiersman,
Big Foot" Wallace, was In San

tho other day, and in converts--1

tlon remarked: Civilization '

barbedwlro arc playing h 1 with,
this country. It nearas good a
country when tho Indians buf-- .
falo had it." j

At Templo, Bell county, rocontly, j

Jnlf Hobgood was accidentally shot
through tho wrist. A companion
started to brush Hobgood's coat with,
an umbrella and struck tho hammer!
of a pUtol which was on the victim's
person. I

Tho railroad commission grant-- ,
cd tho application of Freight
Agent Polk of tho Santa Fo for au-

thority to adopt u rate of 20 cent i

100 pounds on merchandise, first
to fourth elussesinclusive, from Dal-- j

las to Cedar lilll. Effoctlvo May 30,
18S5. .

Tho tax collectors of Franklin, Bell. I

Nuecos and Llvo Oak counties have
just bottled with the comptroller is

At Ellis county, recently,
Garrard had several spasmsfrom

jiho exccsslvo use of cigarettes.

swv- t'tk.'WaVk uaAV

At Hlo Cranio City Ue exsmlna-tlo- u

before a mngUtrtto of Bartolo
Ybarra, charged with the killing of
the-- mall carrier in Starr county a few
days ago, has beenconcluded and tho

held without ball.
At Storrott, Kills county, plonty ol

rain has (alien corn, cotton and
oats are doing well. Cotton chopping
Is tho order of tho day. Potatoes,
beansand peas ready for use,
chickens nearly ripe.

A large shipment of cattle was
made from Decatur a few day? ago.
Slnco the shipping season bogau last
fall over 1000 head have beonshipped
from thore ovor the Fort Worth and
Donver.

At Dallas tho other day Jasper Ly-

ons committed suicido at the housoof
W. A. I.audorback. while tho family,
except a small boy, was absent, by
blowing his brains out with a re
volver.

At JolTorson, Marlon county, one
morning recently, Will Carpenter, n
brakeman on the Texas aud Pacific
railway, fell betweentho carsand was
Instantly killed. He lived at Mar
shall.

Doyle & Doyle, dealers in dry
goodsat Taylor, made an assignment
roeeutly, naming F. Welch assignee.
Liabilities, about $10,000, assets cstl--
mated between $12,000 and $11,000.

Kails county rocently rodeomed
$25n0 bonas held by the school fund,
and Moore county redeemed $10,000
bonds. Newall county paid 2U"j In--

tcreston bonds.
Wacoansarc good rustlers, tho

rebuilding of tho Cotton palaco, and
a now steel bridge across tho Brazos,
connecting tho two Wacos speaks
woll for thorn.

Tho Dallas city council, in passing
ordlnnnco authorizing tho issuance

of $20,000 of bonds, made It read
"principal and Interest payable In
gold coin."

Tax Collector Cook of Motloy
county made a llnal settlement.'
showing collections for tho year, ad
valorem tax, $326S,79; occupation
tax, $1 1.

M. B. Wright, a maniac, was killed
by tho officers of Hamilton county a
few days ago. Jle tried to kill evory
one he mot and made war on the
otllcers.

Soventy thousand bushels of 2
red winter wheat wero bought In
Chicago a days since by Kansas
City parties to be shipped "to Texas
mlllj.

At Sartartla, Fort Bend county, re-

cently, a negro from Houston stopped
over, and, after killing a negro boy,
pearly beata negro woman to death.

Plenty of rain In McMullcn, Leon,
Harris, DeWltt, Gonzales, Mitchell,
Taylor, Fannin and Frocstono coun-Vie- s

and crop prospects are fine.

"Ilig Foot" Wallace, 73 years old,
tho celebrated scout and Indian
hunter, nov lives at Dig Foot, Frio
counly- - aDli hal? hearty.

Galveston business peoplo aro be
stirring themselves In anticipation of
increased trade consequent upon se-

curing deep water.
Burglarsstopped over at Klldaro,

Cass county, recently, long enough
to ono rcsldonco. They gotabout
$S0 and moved on.

At Dallas tho ball craze is supremo
among the men and boys, while tho
llttlo girls amuse themselves by play-
ing mumble-peg- .

Fine rains recently fallen all
over Cameron county, and crop pros-
pects aro .Irst-clas-s, while ctocktnon
are jubilant.

Tho West End select school at
Waxahachle, with $5000 capital, has
been Incorporated by O. K. Dunlap
and others.

At Gladowater, Grogg county, ro-

cently, W. F. Wall, a man living near
Gilmer, was arrestedon a chargo of
bicamv.

Tho Fruit Is going up at

The wheat prospect in north Texas
Is not so llatering. Last year wo
raised0,000.000bushels.

Gen. John B. Gordon, in his speech
at tho rounion at Houston, was loud
in his praise of Texas.

H. L. a merchantat Bolton,
has assigned. Liabilities, $11,000;
assotsnot given.

Tho Texas Dental association held
their annual meeting at Houston a
few days ago.

Tho total tax lovy for county pur-
posesin county is 60 cents on
tho $100.

Cameron county boasts of thrco
pound Irish potatoos of this yoar's
crop.

Nino inarriago licenses wero Issued
at Waxahachle In ono weok rocontly.

Everybody at Dovlno, Boxar county,
iro exultant over a splondid rain.

Charles reatham, stationer at
Temple filed a deed of trust.

Corpus Chrlstl hus not furnished a
big fish story In several weeks.

Lamar county wants bids for tho
constructionof a court house.

Good rain in Karnos county. Grass
fine and crops nro promising.

Fort Worth movoson In tho same
old way growing steadily.

Tho Houston Gun club has just had
Its first annual tournument.

Thero aro about 15,000,000 brick
burnt annually at Houston.

Tho option campaign in La-
mar county is red hot.

Tho school fund now holds $0000 of
Menard county bonds.

rain anU hall storm si IS
Pasoa few days ago.

Tho recentcold snap injured cotton
in Lamar county.

McLennan will vote on local
option Juno 12.

Gonzales a successfulkinder-
gartenschool.

Brownsvlllelto aro now oatlng
roastingears.

Wichita county gavo 150 majority
for whisky.

Houston is forging to thefront vary
rapidly.

ripped in her bottom, sinking her. ' IJ'lor' as woll other improvement.
The river la shallow whero tho Eastland county, corn, oat.

and work raising and sorghum aro fine. Cotton
her can bo accomplished without acreagereduced per
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11ESULTS IN MU11DEK.

ORIFFICE SHOOTS AND KILLS
HIS SON-IN-LA- W.

Ooo llnmtrcd Head of Cuttle Hilled In
A llotntou ail Tcxnt Central Italtwny
Wreck A Uunaway Car nt Moutton,
Latnrn Couutjr,

Waco, Tex., May 27. Goorgo
Washington Anderson is In his colllu.
Ho was slain by two bullots llrod from
a Winchester by George Dallas Grllllco
at 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon.
Grltllco Is In tho couuty jail. George
Dallas Grllllco was a farmer. Ho re-
sided nearCrawford. Ills daughter,
Pearl, at tho ago of 1 1, eloped with
Wash Anderson and married him.
subsequently Wash Anderson eloped
with a young lady, beautiful and ac-
complished. After leaving homo,
Wash Anderson admitted to tho young
lady that ho was a married muti and
she returned to her parents. Wash
Anderson sued fora divorce from his
wifo, nee Miss Pearl Grllllco, and
there has been bad feeling between
the two families over since. It was
this that causedthe killing.

A dully Wreck.
Coksua.na,Tcs., May 27. Vestor-da-y

morning as tho fourth section of
train No. Ill on tho Houston and
Texas Central, engine No. 100, Con-
ductor Wash, Kuginocr Hathaway,
was running nt a high rato of speed,
about four miles north of this city,
the connecting rod hotween tho
drivers of tho englno broke and a
wreck ensued. Tho train was com-
posed(if seventeencars of llvo beoves
aud a caboose. Tho broken connect-in- g

rod struck a cap on a small
bridge, and, throwing it out of placo,
broke tho bridgo, and thirtcon curs
of live cattle wcro thrown In all direc-
tions and some literally splintered.
Tho track was torn up for a distance
of nhnut 150 yards and tho bridge
destroyed. About 100 head of cattlo
wero killed. Nono of tho train crew
were hurt.

A r.iinlly .Murdered.
Wiiaktox. Tex., May 22 Sherlll

Klch received a telegram from Deputy
Shilling at (ampo stating that a man
had been killed on the Sandies.
Sheriff Rich went over to investigate
and yestorday a tolegram wasreceived
from him by Deputy Wells asking
him to como at once with ull the
mon ho could muster. A poso loft
hero forthoscone. Later information
reveals tho fact that Mr. and Mrs.
Crocker and children had been mur-
deredat their homeson tho Sandies.
Mr. and Mrs. Croker hud beon indict-
ed by the last grand jury for tho kill-
ing of Day and wero undqr bond. The
trouble must bo of a serious nature,
as Shorltf Rich has wired the sheriffs
of Colorado and Jacksoncounties for
assistance

Itiiuiuvny Cur.
Moi;i.To.v, Tex., May 27 A sovero

wind and rain storm visited this placo
Friday night. Part of tho roof of tho
oil mill was torn off and tho smoke-
stackblown down. Tho front of a
storo was oartlv blown nwnv. Dnrlm,
tho storm a tank car blew out of tho
San Antonio and Aransas Pass yards,
ran about two miles south and was
struck by a stock train going north.
The tank car was wrecked and tho
engine pilot damaged some.

- , .

I'llUIIll IIUHcl,

LaGuaxci:, Tex., May 27. Joo
Schrlbor, a farmer residing about
twclvo miles from this placo was
missed from homo about two weeks
ago. Ho had domestic troubles and
his wifo thought ho had left homoand
sho broughtsuit for a divorce. Sat-
urday his remains wero found near
his houso. Decomposition had set in
and tho inquest did not dovclopo tho
causeof his death.

tut tun ryf"L- - Out.
Picktox, Tex., May 21 Tho ro- -

ccnt cold weather Is killing out tho
stand of cotton. Oats aro almost a
failure and tho prospoct for a corn
crop at presentis not by uny means
promising. Crops aro very late and
as a general thing peoplo aro badly
behind with their work. Tho fruit
crop outside tho hall bolt promises to
bo lino in this, Hopkins county.

Kllleil Hi Sun.
Austin, Tox., May 25. C. M. King,

tlckot agent nt Klngland, Llano
county, on the Austin and Northwest-
ern railway, shot and killed his

son Thursday night, mistak-
ing him for n burglar. Tho father is
prostratedwith grief.

Held l'p mill Itolihed.
Canton,Tox., May 23 Tom Perry,

a farmer, was held up by two stran-
gers and robbod of his horses and
money, two miles west of hero on tho
Kaufman road, yestorday cvonlng.
ConstableJoo Lawler and party have
gono In search of tho robbers.

Mlnltter Kulihed.
Mii.koiii., Tox., May 22. Ro v. J

P. Howard was robbod of $250 at tho
Missouri, Kansasand Toxas dopot in
Hlllsboro Mondayevening on his ro-tu-

from Itasca. Olllcers wero noti-
fied and aro at work on the caso.

HofKi'OUT. Tox., May 20. Tho
heaviest rain elnco slnco IStW, accora-puttie- d

by hail and wind, visited this
place nt;t o'clock yestorday morning,
iho Cuthoilu church was blown to
pieces, tho priest's residence ton feot
to tho rear escaped; tho Commercial
hotel and St Mary's hotel wore badly
damaged. Rev. bcarbrough received
Injuries escaping from St. Mary's
hotel. Over twenty-liv- e residences
wore blown from their foundations
and somebadly wreckod. Loss esti-
mated at from $10,000 to $15,000.
hovcral boats wore also damaged,

Klortiori Ordered.
Sl-nsk- Tex.. May S3 Tho com- -

mlsslonors' court ordored an eloctlon
to bo hold JunoA In this, Montague
county, to determinewhothor or not
liquors shall bo sold In tho county.
A largo number of pros and antls mot
at Montuguo Saturdayfor tho purposo
of organizing their respective forces.
Col Hurdison of Pino Bluff, Ark., de-
livered a locturo at tho Baptlstchurch
on tho subjectof opon saloons.

Many a meanman hutcs to seo a
child whipped.

imt mhbi mtiom'mwirif" hxtfr?" j ';at. Jjjmi- -

A llorrltyme Ms In.
WiiAUTOSf, Tox., May 21. The ensU

bound frolght that arrived yestorday
evening brought lu ono of tho posses
having in chargosevenmen suspect-
ed of bolng implicated lu tho triple
murderof Coleman, wife and child,
which occurcd in tho western portion
of tho county previously reported.
Mr. Hardman, ono of tl posse,statod
that no traco of tho bodies could be
found anywhere;thnt on reaching tho
houso of Coleman, tho place whero
tho murder was committed, a most
horrlblo sight wai prescutcd to them.
Tho door and walls of tho houso were
literally shot full of holes, while
blood, brainsand human hair wero
scattered nil about the room. An
empty oil can ana partially burned
rags wore scatteredaround, showing
that fire had beon resortedto, but for
what purposo Is not known.

A 31:111 I'lillnil Demi.

Dallas Tox., May 25. Last nlglit
about S o'clock tho dead body of
Henry Love, a colored laborer, was
found In his room at 222 South Crow-du-s

street. Love had been working
on tho new compress and had been
soon dally by tho colored peoplo In
tho neighborhood until yesterday.
Falling to seo him during the day tho
neighbors went over to his house and
found him dead. Love's wife went to
Marshall about tun days ago. Thero
wero no marks of vlolcnco on his per-
son, and the condition of tho kitchen
showed that ho hud eaten supper
Thursday night.

Will be 1.Hiily.

Siik.um.vn--. Tox., May 25. J. II.
Truott of hltowrlght presidedand
J. P. Leslie of Sherman acted in soc-rota-

of an onthuslustlc convention
of ProhibitionistsIn tho district court
room last night. Members of tho
oxocutivo committee wero selected
from twentv voting boxes, and tho
committee was Instructed to meet
Saturday,Juno 1, to lilt tho vacancies,
elect a chairman and attend to othur
necessary matters, and to get ready
to make an earnest and determined
light when the question Is submitted
to the voters, which will bo in the
latter part of August or September 1.

lli'ir llinl CollUlun.
BitKSHAM, Tex., May SU. Thero

was a rear end collision at 3:50 yes-
terdaymorning on tho Santa 1'c, just
south of Kennoy. An extra passenger
broko down and sent a brakeman to
Hag tho frolght train which was fol-

lowing. Tho freight englno had no
air brako attachment,and being down
gradecould not stop, und ran Into tho
rear coach of tho passengertrnln.
Throe box cars were thrown from the
track. Thero platform of tho rear
coach was smashed and a few of tho
passengersreceived minor bruisesand
cuts.

Tcii Cattle.
Mi:mi-his- , Tex., May 21 The llvo

stock intcroBts in this section aro
prospering. Giles, tho common ship-
ping point, is a small btatlon seven
miles north oi Memphis. Tho rocord
shows that thirty-tw- o trains of cattlo,
with an average of fourteen curs to
tho train, and an average of thlrty-on- o

cultlo to the car, havo been ship-
ped to points in Kansas and Missouri
slnco tho spring round-up- s began.
This is a total shipment of 13,SStJ
head of cattlo, contributedprincipally
by the Shoo-Ba- r and Diamond-Tal-l
ranches.

Committed Milelde.
Tex., May 25. Tho

doad body of Joseph Schrolber was
found by his wife yesterday morning
in a thicket neartholr residence, four
or live miles north of town. Justlco
Wlllrich was notified and went out
and held un inquest. Tho deceased
has been missing about two weeks,
und tho condition of tho body showed
that ho had been dead some time.
Ho had threatenedto kill himself, and
an empty phial that had contained
strychninewas found In his pocket

lluuiu All ltltllt.
Austin, Tox., May 25. Tho dummy

streotcar lino to tho dam, which will
bo changed to an electric lino, hat
finished placing tho trolloy wlro in
position and ovorything is ready for
tho cars to run assoon as they arrive.
Tho city will havo tho dynamos in
position In a fow days to supply tho
power. Tho cars will arriveJuno 15.
Tho damago from tho rocont accident
has been ropairod, and tho power
houso is in order.

Denlaon and Oreut Northern.
Austin, Tox., May 23. Tho Doul-so-n

and Northern railway company
filed with tho socrotnry of stato yes-
terday a resolution of tho stockhold-
ers of tho companyauthorlzlng.thodi-

rectorsto Issuo bonds of tho company
to tho amount of $2,500,000 to pro-
vide funds to constructand oqulp its
lines of road In Toxas and tho Indian
Territory.

Horribly MmitfloJ.
Ei.oin--, Tox., May 21. A man was

found dead on tho Missouri, Kansas
andToxas railroad yesterdaymorning.
His skull was burst open and his
brains scattered along tho track for
ten feot His right arm was crushed
In two und tho toes of his loft foot
wero mashedoil. His name Is glvon
hero as Billy Mack.

I'lrat MeumlMmt,
Lonoviku-- , Tox., May 21. Tho

first steamboatover launched lu tho
Sablno river at this placo was built
hero und lloatod yostorday. She is
32 feet long by 10 foot beam,
draught, rigged with a storn-whco-l,

with n speed of 10 or 12 mllos per
hour. Sho will bo run as a regular
packetIroin this place to Logansport.
Tho boat will bo namod "Mayor" in
jonor of Mayor W. T, Whllotosk of
this place.

Laziness, It is suld, is next door to
wisdom.

Work.
SanAmiklo, Tox., May 21 J. y.

Kink's dwelling was struck hero on
Wednesday night during a heavy
olectrlc storm. Tho housoand furni-
ture wcro almost totally demolished,
but, strangoto say, nono of tho fam-
ily were Injured further than experi-
encing a slight shock. West Texas
has boon blessed this spring with an
ubundanco of rain, und grassus a
consoquonceIs bettor than It hasbeon
for ton yoars

A man always has money enough to
ouy things not good for hjm,

J 1

TWO LiVKS WENT OUT.

FATHER ACCIDENTALLY KILLS
HIS TWO DAUQHTERS.

A Jtl MioiitltiB nt n Church Ncr
Mcln.UjTllle, Ky 0car Wilde and

Alfred Taylor Trkeii to Trliou to
Two Year Kuch.

NaUVII.i.k, Tenn., May '27. News
has roached this city of a frightful
tragedyuoar Chestnut Mound, Smith
couuty, on Friday last, us a result of
which two young daughtersof Sam
McKlnnov nro dead, whtlohis baby is

slightly wounded. Mr. McKlnnoy had
been out on his farm with a Winches-
ter rllle, und approaching the house
handed tho gun to his son,
Henry, requesting him to take It In

tho house. Approaching the front
room ho decided to unload the gun,
and thinking hu had drawn ull tho
loads ho let tho hammer fall, only to
heara report and felt tho gun recoil
In his hunds. Through tho door the
bullet sped and through tho bodies of
tho .two sisters who wurc close to-

gether just Insldo tho door. Tho
older was S yuars, tho other 2 years
younger, and both wcro Instantly
Killed, while a Infant
was slightly wounded.

A Icrrililo lltplotloii.
Sas FitAN'ciHO, Cal., May 22. A

terrific report and concusslun which
was distinctly felt ull through tho
city and towns around tho bay for a
dlstanco of forty miles yesterday was
at first believed to bo caused by an
earthquake,but proved to bo an ex-

plosion In tho nitroglycerine and mix-

ing housesof tho California powder
works at Pinole, acrosstho bay. Tho
crow of tho ghocrlnu house, four In

number, andthe foreman of the mix-

ing house wcro all killed, a- wore
nine Chincso working in tho latter
department. The explosion occurred
in tho nltro-glycorln- houso und was
probably causedby tho Chinesedrop-
ping n can of tho explosive. Tho
cauocannot bo definitely ascertained
however, as all connected with tho
building aro doad. There woro 200
Chincso in the adja-o- nt mixing room
and at tho soundof tho explosion all
ran. There was S 1,000 pounds of
nltro-glycerln- o and Hercules powder
exploded.

Ciirrlod to .Li 1.

London, May 27. Oscar Wlldo
and Albert Taylor were after tho con-
clusion of the trial on Saturday
conveyed without relay to the Ncw-gat- o

jail, whero they waited until the
wurrants wero signed for their de-

tention. Both men woro conveyed In
tho prison van to Pcntonvillo, whero
they will servo out tholr sentences,
unless pardoned or transferred
to anotherprison before tho expira-
tion of tholr sentences. Wlldo aud
Taylor, who wero sentenced yester-da-y

for heinous crimes,attended the
prison chapel at Pcntonvillo Satur-
day. Their hair was cropped andthoy
wcro In tho prison garb. Tho two
prisoners will only bo allowed to seo
tholr friends four times a your on
condition of their good conduct

llattte to the Death.
St. Joskimi, Mo., May 25 A battlo

to tho deathoccurred at tho farm of
Frit. Klute, near Rockport, Wednes-
day night, in which James Owons, an
escapedmurderer, under sentence of
death, was shot to death. Owens es-

caped from tho St. Joseph jail on Now
Year's morning, at tho time Pat
Crowe, tho notorious train robber and
bandit, liberated two murderers and a
half dozen other criminals. Owens
murdored Sotioca Noblo In cold blood
last fall and was under sentence of
death. His wifo lived at Kluto's
houso and ho made his way thero
Wednesdaynight. Ho was betrayed
by u neighbor, and when the dcputlos
surrounded him ho opened llro nnd
only stopped whon ho was riddled
with bullets.

Shooting at Church.
Niciioi.asvii.LK, Ky., May 27. A

bad shooting scrape took placo at the
Troy I'rosbytorlanchurch on tho lino
botweon this county and Woodford at
12 o'clock yostorday botwecn Gcorgo
nnd John Montgomery, brothers, avid
Arch D. Rlloy. Riley was killed and
Goorgo Montgomery fatally wounded.
FIvo shotsworo exchunged, ono tak-
ing effect In Montgomery und thrco
In Rlloy. Tho trouble "grow out of
Rlloy deceiving a sisterof tho Mont-gomcrlc- s.

Father mill Hon Hound Oter.
London, May 23. At tho .Mar-

lborough streot police court yestorday
morning tho Marquis of Qucensborry
nnd his son, Lord Douglas, wero
bound over each In $500 to Ueop tho
peace. Their appearance In tho
polico court was tho result of tholr
oncountor Tuosdayafternoon in Picca-
dilly.

Murder and Suicide.
Ciik'aoo, 111., Muy 27. Joseph a,

a sailor, shot his wifo, Anna,
and then to avoid capturo by tho
polico, who were pursuing hltn, cut
his own throat, it is thought both
will dlo. Tho wifo had refused to
llvo with her husband for two years.

London, May 21 Tho marquis of
Salisbury, adddresslng u mooting of
tho Primrose league Wodnosduynight
at Bradford, drew a gloomy plcturo
of tho outlook for tho country. Ho
uttributod tho stagnationof capital to
tho distrust of tho prosont govorn-inou-t.

Ho said there aro bullou ranks
of half-starve-d laborers, who, If the
unemployed capital bo lnvosted,
would enjoy un unrostrlctod industry
and a happy homo. But botweon the
ovorllowing coffers und tho suffering
laborersthoro Hows a bluck, liupass-ubl- o

streamof distrust

TeriDf of the Treaty.
liUKN'os Avid, May 22 Th treaty

of peaceand friendship concluded
Chill and Bolivia, lv which

Chill codes to Bolivia u small strip of
territory und a port on tho Puclflo
midway botweon Iququo und Plsguu,
has boon confirmed, und tho docu
munts in the casohavo boon signed.
Chill In return gots commorolul ad-
vantages, and Bolivia thus becomos
onco inoro a country having un outlet
for her commcrcu from the interior
to tho Pacific.

They Muy do to War,

Nkw Yoiik, May So. A special
from San Jose, Costa Itlca, saysi
Nicaragua lias boon provoking thll
country so persistently that war
seems Inevitable. Tho government
hero supposedtho rolatlons betweoq
the to states wero frlondly until
Nicaragua suddenly stopped nil com-

munication. It went so far as to take
away the telegraphoffice at tho front,
thoruby violating a troaty. Tho gov
crntv.ent-suii- t several telegramsto tho
NIenraguan government, but tho lat-

ter rofusod to answer. When Groat
Britutu's ultimatum was received by

Ctmtn Rtcu offered to as--

rslst In arranging matters peaceably.
Nicaragua uiu not uoign to even ro- -

tni'ii ii nnlltn of thntlkp. Prosl--

dent Igloslus Is gottlngroady to re
sist an invasion irom Nicaragua, um
tho army will not bo called out until
clrcumstancos force him to It. Only
a fow men havo beer, sent to watch
tho border. Nicaragua, it is reported
hero, hassovoral thousand mon ready
for an uttack. Tho cabinetministers
hero wish no war, but if it must como
thoy claim to havo bettorsoldiers and
urini and to bo able to whip Nica-
ragua.

In Ho Drilil or Not.
Kansas Cirv, May 21. Asonsatlon-a- l
story Is printed hero to tho effect

that Dr. G. W. Fake, who was sup-
posed tohavo been drowned at Ex-

celsior Springs, Mo., In 1893 und who
had $5S,000 lnsuraneo polices which
tho companies havo slnco beenordor-
ed by the court to pay his heirs, has
been located In Marshvlllu, Miss.,
where ho has boon living under an as-

sumed nnmo with a family ho claims
to bo his. Something In his actions
created doubt In the minds of hh
neighbors, and finally Chus. II. Davis
of ill at placo conceived tho Idea of
connecting tho strangerwith tho Mis- - j

eouriun. He communicated with the
insurance companies with tho result,
it is said, that hu has almost positive-
ly proved tho identity of tho man.
Tho most startling resemblance Is
shown, It Is said, and actlvo btops
will at once be taken to capturo the
man, who as yot is unaware of tho
fact that he is under surveillance.

A Futitl Itiinnw.iy.
Four Wavnk, Jnd., May 23 Du-

ring a paradu yesterdayof a circus u
shocking runaway accident took placo
on Columbia street. A hor.io took
fright at tho elephantand ran into the
midst of a dense crowd of people,
knocking them down by Iho dozens.
Fifteen wero moro or less injured.
Tho doad aro: Mrs. Elba Loway.
Seriously hurt: Mrs. Ella Dovan,
badly hurt about tho headandshould-
ers, will die; Jesslo Dovan. aged 5.
injured internally, probably fatal;
Catherine Loway, aged 5, brui6cd
about the hoad und body; Jonnlo
Whront, ngod 7, badly cut In head;
Emma Wlirent, body bruised. Tho
horse was from a Uvory barn and was
being rented for the day by Thomas
Welsh. Ho was holding tho horso
and trying to qulot him, but finally
had to run to escapo injury to him-sol- f.

Six baby earrlagosworo kick-
ed to pclces by tho maddenedanimal.

Von Ilnhonlolie lMntutltlleil.
New Yoiik, May 21 A dispatch

from Berlin says-- A report is circu-
lated that Prince Von Hohonloho
wishes to resign tho chancellorship.
Count Waldorseo is mentioned as his
successorand Barou Von Radowitz is
also spoken of. It Is undorstood thut
Russia will claim tho fruits of Japan's
victories by demanding a protectorate
over Corea. Tho government is ac-
tively preparing to resist England's
designs lu annexing Amatongatland,
which would havo tho effect of cut-
ting off tho Transvaal republic from
obtaining accossto tho sea. A novel
foature in tho action that is being
taken is that Germany hopes fot
Franco's help to accomplish her pur-
pose.

Itntlroad Hrorvuiiliiitlon.
New Yoiik, May 23 Tho plan of

tho reorganization of tho Georgia,
Florida and Southern autlcipatos the
Issueof $1,000,000 5 por cent 50 year
bonds; C8 10 sharesof first proforred
stock to pay 5 per cent dividends, and
10,810 shares of second prcfurrcd
stock to pay 5 por eont dividends nnd
$1,000,000 common stock Instead of
$1,000,000 as proposed originally.
For each C por cent bond dopositod
with tho commltteo will bo issued a
$1000 5 ner cont first innrti.m.n i.nn.t
$200 of first preferred btockSOO of
second preform! tock nnd $200 of
common stock of tho organising com-
pany.

r'.no of a Child.
Ht'NTiM'.TON, W. Va., May 21

Tho body of Glbhio Hlngo
was found in tho rlvor t.vo mllos bo-lo-

hero yostorday, with tho sldo of
his hoad crushed in. Ills little brother
Is also missing, thoy both having dis-
appeared together two mouths ago.
A mob is now in search of tholr
fathor.

Killed a Count.
New Yoiik. May 21 epiicMfrom St. Petersburg says: BaronDanov ,v i shot aud killed Count Ost-rpro- g,

a rich land owner of Mlnlsk.Iho cuuso of tho shooting is as yot umystery, but is supposod to havobeondone to obtain rovenge. Thobaron was arrested.

Haaaxa, May 23 There was aS0trJ,c,DK .terduylover the news of thedefeat of the rebels In eastern Cubaand the reported death of Joso Martiwho had beenproclaimed president ofto Cuban republic by the rovolutlonary party, and Col. .sicodou
lu which ho routed tho insurgents"
Iho rebel loss In tho engagement 1.Iccd at twenty killed a. d i anvmore wounded.
reported to havo captured ar
of Important documents. aumbr

arrman Currency lleutlon.

oney question with ..
S international blmoUluJ, Tohouse also adopted nt, , ?.

proposedby Huron j ""'M'
her of tho nrlvy council7, ' "10m"

that Germany is on o act .
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IhJ'"rl""- r " - IirRlEiMday, and then left thu iIIhcIhIi.. -
eomcgrndtinlly nccttstonicd to the
of Ills resurrt-ctlon- . Kmitiiiuswn..
Iiiro "even or elfiht miles from JtruuJ
loin. The name tnenmi "warm ,...I
probably for baths. The flito h uncl'J

i. .in Mont, verpog jj.1,
IX In the afternoon of that s.imc,... ......... , i.i .. ..' "T
wnn Cleopn.--t (nn abbreviation nf nZ
putrns), of wlmm-w- e know nothing tt
the nnmc In not the name ns Oo
(John xlx.: 25:) Cambridge Hll,o, jvl
other one's name Ih unknown,

14. "And they talked together of
tlH'H'e thlnH." Their conversation M,.
uritlly turned on the
questionof the hour.

11, JoltiB Them, verrcs .
IS. "While they rotntmintnl," Talkri
together. "JcBim lllmMf drew near
Johus wuh already walking with the--

when they observed Him. Vincent.
1C. "Hut their eyes, were lioldon."' is

what way Is not said, but a partial.
ptntmtlon Is Klven In Mark xvL:i
whrre It Is said that he appeared J
nnoiiu'r lorm.

1?... "U'llnl llllltinnl. ...lt nnn.i....l. n,.....v .........v.. vir,iiiiiuiui;uOft& I

nro inesev implies inni tiu-- weredii.
cussing with someearnestesH.

Iff. "And Cleopus said unto Him,"
Literally, "Dost Thou nlono sojourn st
Jerusalem und not knuw7" Have Yoi
Just come, and so not heard?or do Tea
live vvnuiiy iiioiie, nun ut-nc- Uo not
Know

19. "And Ht said unto them, 'Whit
thliiKH?'" In older to draw out ikfy
opinion?. "A prophet, mighty In dirt
and word before Clod." lloweu-r-, ths
death of Jesus had made them diubi
Ills Messlnshlp,they had no doubt thit'i
He was a prophet.

20. "Our rulers mve cruel,
fled Him." Trented Hltn asa n.ak-Iac-.

tor.
21. "Hut wo trusted." Hathcr, m

hoped. "Thnt It had been Mu whlci,
should hnvo redeemedIsrncl." The d-
eliverance from Home, n new kingdom!
Israel. "And beside nil this, y u
the third day." Keferrlng either tolht
length of time its extinguishing Hi

hope, or to n reminiscenceof the prom.

Ise of Jesus thnt he would rise on tht i

third day. nnd the reports may bo tru
and there Is hope.

III. Jesus Opens the Scripture, 25 !l 'I
ST,, "Then he said unto them. O fool."
Not "fools" In the sense In which Ull.
now used. I.ack of personal, Indepe-
ndent thought. Reluctance to receive

truth which Is opposedto lime and pr-
ejudice. "To believe rill." They bellevel
a portion of what the prophets taught,
and rejected many things they coull
not reconcile with what they did be-

lieve.
IV. JesusRevealsHimself. vcrsefS-32- :

28. "The village." ICmmaus. Prob-
ably the home-- of one of them. He
mnile as though he would have kom
further." He certainly would havegone

had In- - not been Invited.
29. "Hut they constrained him."

Pressed him with urgent entreatln.
"To tarry with them." His personil
friendship ami love, his words nnd

and help, are someof the blefslrji
that flow from the abiding presence rl
Jesus.

30. "Sat lit meat." Herllned at the

table. "He took bread," or the loaf,

thus assuming the position of maJlcr.
"Blessed It," Clave thinks.

31, "And their eyes were opened."
Whatever had hitherto held their eye
wns taken away. Continued by the
fact that "Hu vanished out of th'lr
sight," like one of supernaturalpower.
"Ills place Is empty, but His love Ii
thero."
32. "Did not our hearts burn within

us?" Glowing with feeling nnd Inter-
est, kindling with desiresafter a better
life, with love and Joy and hope. "While
He openedto us the Scriptures." The
Old Testament, their entire Scripture.
Soon after Jesus left them, they has-
tened back to Jerusalem, to report tb
wonderful Interview to the disciples.

TRANSATLANTICS.

CountTolstoi hasanotherbook, called
"Priceless Wealth and tho Trouble A-
ttached to It."

The Scotch banks hnve reduced the
rates of Interest on deposits to 1 per
cent, the lowest rate known.

A new symphonic poem by Siegfried
Wagner, based on Schiller's "Sehn-sucht- ,"

will be performed this spring
In London.

Kor a charity festival In Brusselsre-

cently the sculptors got up a novel ex-

hibition of statuesexecuted In snow In
one of the parks.

Foragemadeup In the form of brick
Is being tried by the French war ofllce.
The bricks aro made of hay, oats and
bran In cakes ns hnrd as a board and
can be handled easily.

Berlin pioposes to hnvo nn Interna-
tional art exhibition next year. The
Associationof Berlin Artists, with An-

ton von Werner, tho painter, at h
head,has the matter In charge.

Alluvial anil reef gold has been
In Madagascarat Antlnahaka,

north of Antananarivo. A thousand
ounces wt-i- taken by nntlvo worker
from a strip of ground twenty feet by
three.

M. Dlculnfoy, who. with his wife, ex-

plored thu ruliiB of Susn,hnH beenelect-

ed to the French Acndemlo des In-

scriptions. Mine, Dlculnfoy not only re-

ceived tho Legion of Honor for her
share In the work, but also the rleht
to wear men'sclothes In public.

CHIPS AND SHAVINGS.

It Is claimed thnt tho Oram! falU en i

tho Hamilton river In Labrador have
a drop of 300 feet.

The Chicago polico havo n modern
"Fugln" who paid boya CO cents for
stolen gold watches

An vnst ns Alaskn Is, and as Inca-

lculable us Is Its wealth, wo paid Bus-B- la

for It less than half a cont an acre.
A white-heade-d vulture captured in

tho year 170S nnd taken to tho aviary

at Schoenbrunn castle, Vlenua, Uvea

until 182C lis years.
it Is helloved by botanists that

wheat, ryo and barley were all devel-

oped from tho samo speciesof gra.
by variations In cllmuto or In the mow

of cultivation
At tho Jeddo tunnel In Pennsylvania

nil tho drilling wob done by meansm

compressednlr, conveyed some 10.WV

feot through a plpo with very

llttlo loss.
After twenty yours litigation. Jok

and Itobert J. Gray won a suit In Nw
York's Supremo court against the JW

soy Central railroad for breachof W

tract, getting f7,232 damages.
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tlr, I Vol of C to 4, That the

I Tax Uw lUncontUutlonal,
Jlnll i"1 V,J
rn'miiiNOTOif, May 21. Tho in- -

roroo tax lw, after bolngtwlco hoard
m inn uuuwu j..wj wuwv wwh. --,

was finally decldfld.yoBlorday by that
court to bo invalid and unconstltu-innn-l.

Thoro wro four dlsscntlnir
opinions delivered yestorduy, ono
each by Justices llnrlun, Hrown,
Jackson and whlto, showing that tho
court hud stood o to 4 against tho
law. Inusmuoh as onoof those dis-

senting opinions was handed down by
Justice Jackson,and us ho was absent
ut tho first hearing, when tho court
divided evenly on tho question of bus--

talnlnir tho law on all points oxcopt
those as to tho tax on Incomes from
rants and bonus, it toiiows that
ono 01 Wio inuiiiuuin ui mu cuiiri.
ulio at first pronounced lor tiio law,
except on those two points, ohancd
his atltuuo nnor mo sooonuargu-
ment. Thoro Is vory llttlo question
that Justice Shiras is tho luombcr
who rovised his views of tho law.
Ho. however, in adono announcement,
either yesterday or whon tho first
opinion was dollverod. as to ills opin-

ion. Wlillo tho opinion of tho chief
justlco was largely a roviow of tho
goncral aspectof tho questions in-

volved, ho based tho action of tho
court yesterdayupon tho arumont
that tho provisions of tho law ro- -

jjardinjr thu tux upon runts and bonds
were so essentiala factor tn it ay to
renderall other parts of it depondont
upon them, and that in accordance
with tho well known rule of law bear-
ing on this question, the law asa wholo
must bo declared invalid. Tho opin-
ions of Justices llurhui and White
were couched in liinuao so vigorous
and were so emphutlo in their

of tho majority ;ih to causu
cry general eouuuont. Hoth justices

Indlcatod their bollof that tho ruling
opinion wus revolutionary and inti-
mated that serious cousoquuncomight
ensue. Tho unexpected event of the
dnv was in tho appearanceof Justlco
.lack-o- n. Ho had announced after
casting his vote last Saturday weok,
that ho would return on tho following
.Monday to Tennessee, but it appears
that he went to l'hiladclphla to con-
sult a specialiston Internal diseases.
Ha left his bench immediately after
delivering his opinion yesterday,and
it is understood will now prococd
south, lie delivered Ills opinion from
notes, it should probably bo stated
that while tho easesIn which these
opinions were delivered nro uniformly
cliuracturlod as tho incomotax eases,
they aro known on tho court docket
as tho cases of Charles Pollock vs.
tho Farmers' Ixian and Trust com-
pany and Lowls II. Hyde vs. tho Con-
tinental Trust company of New York,
hoth appoalod from tho circuit court
of tho I nitod Statesfor tho southern
dlstrlct-o-f Now York.

Important IViialcm Itulliic
Wamii.miios', May '.M A docision

of considerable Importance has been
rniado by AssistantSociotaryltoynolds
'of tho interior departmentin tho pen-slo-n

easoof John Karleyoung, lato of
companyE. thirteenth United States
infantry, llarloyoung served from
April 111, 18.S0, to April 111. 1601), nnd
claimed n pension under tho pension
law on tho ground that tho war did
not end until thu issuance of Presi-
dent Johnson'sproclamation of Au-
gust 'JO, 18GU, declaring it was at an
end. The assistant secretary holds
that tho actual terminationof hostili-
ties was in July, 1806. and adds:
"It is not beliovcd that congress
intended to ponslon those whoso ren-
dition of service, military or naval,
had no connection with tho belliger-
ent operationsof tho war, not upon
the theater of conlllut, and had noth-
ing to da with tho objects nnd pur-
poses of tho war.' Ho ruled that
services rondored after July, 180ft,
will bo presumed to have not boon in
said war; sorvlce rendered aftor April
'.', 1800, must bo shown to huvo been
.rondcrcd in someconnection with tho
yar as oxlstlng in tho stateof Toxas.
Service renderedwithin the statoof
Tonnesseuaftor Juno Hi, JSOS, will
likewise bo presumed not to havo
been in said war, unless shown to
havo had some necessary connection
with tho war olsowhoro.

An Kt'CfMifmirrittu llii Oratnr.
Washington. May 'J5 Undotorrcd

by tho row raised about tho dedica
tion of a confedoralo monument at
Chicago on Decoration Day, Grand
Army men of this city and district
haVe made an tho or-
ator of tho day at St. Elizabeth's
cemetery. Tho secretaryof tho navy,
Mr. Ilorbort, was formally Invited by
tho John A. I.ogau post last weok,

ud, after careful consideration, Ac-
cepted thn Invitation. Soorotary
Herbort was tu confederate soldier.
The dead who lie at St. Elizabeth's
aro mainlv those who died in the
many hospitals that were located In
that vicinity during thu war. Thoro,
also, uro buriod about 100

who diod while under caro In tho
union hospitals.

Ilium tun lu Vt'lthUr.iuiw
Wasiiinotox, .May & Thu stato

department has boonollleially inform-
ed of tho withdrawal of Mr. Thurston,
tiio iluwullun minister. Notice was
received from United states Minister
Mills, who transmitted tho reply

tnadu by tho Hawaiian govornmont to
Ills note, informing thorn that Mr.
,..lurilou Wtt persona uon grata.
I his consists of thu more announce-Wen- t

that Mr. Thurstonwould not ro- -
,tUm tO Wjlnhltlrrt111 mill ilAnil tint. nil.kr into a discussion of tho merits of
too cusu.

Marta Uvath CuullriueU.
Washington-- , May 21. Otliolal con-

firmation has aeon received horo of
the death of Gun. Marti, tho C'ubau
wader, In a battle wkh tho govern-
ment troop. Martl's death is regard-
ed as tho roost Importantovont sluco
Jion. Campos began his campaign,

ho other Cuban leaders, (lomo,
AIucoo and ilorreo, wero known only
"y naino In this country, but Marti
personality wus known throughout

United States, as fto had long
ervd as president of tho Cuban

lfty Jn this country.

An lilitMHnt Trnatr.
Wasiiinotos, May 27. Now trott- -

lS9 Of Inmni-tntie- n Imva
recently been mado between Nica
ragua nnu Honduras uud ofllolul
coplos have Just boon received horo.
Tho treatieshavo boon under nego-
tiation for somo tltno, and woro finally
put lntO'ofToct by proclamation on tho
11th of Inst month. Thoy" nro the
first practical stops toward tho forma-
tion of a Contral Amorlcan nation out
of tho-sovor- small ropubllcs Nica-
ragua, Honduras, Guatemala, Salva-
dor and Costa Hlca. Tho llrst trouty
is a dofonslvo alllanco againsta com-
mon onomy. Itoblltorates commercial
frontlors, so that forolgn foods onco
udmltted to ono country aro free to
ontor tho other. An express provis-
ion Is mndo against tho possibility of
war between thu countriesby nn'ar-ticl-o

requiring differences to be ad-
justed by arbitration of somo govorn.
ment on thu American continent.
Thoro lias been moru or loss conjee-tur- o

us to tho formation of a Central
American nation, but this treaty up.
pears to be thu first practicalstop

its accomplishment. Tho text
of anotherXlcuntgua. Honduras treaty
has nlso been received It provides
for the arbitration of thu boundary
question by a commission to bo cliosou
by tho two countries, and if an agree-
ment on tho commission is not mado
then Spain is constituted final arbi-
trator.

Illll oil the tiirninn T,l.
Wasiiimiiox, May 'J.l. Sonntor I).

H. Hill uddrossedtho Democratic edi-
tors of Now York, wl.llo in mcssIoii
thereyesterday,says a dispatch, on
thu Income tax. Ho tald: "The most
Important recenteventin national af-
fairs Is tho decision by thu supremo
court that a federal tax on rents or
thu Incomo of personal proporty laid
by tho last congress Is a direct tax
and must bo apportioned umong the
statesaccording to tho census. For
that ovun wo should congratulateour-solv-

and render hearty thanks. I
am glud thu administration strove
with so much learning and vigor to
uphold tho tu before tho court.
That was due to the congress which
onaeted it and to tho court which was
to give judgment. A federal incomo
tax was never approved by
any Democratic national convention
and shouldnover havo boon regarded
or tolerated as a Democratic meas-
ure."

Cilia L'nilrr Ciinnlilcrxtliin.
WAsiUMiro.v, May 22. Tho aliairs

of tho Ame.'Icau Investmentand Loan
company of Now Orleans aro again
boing considered by tho postolllco de-

partment. Somo tlrao ago the com-
pany was debarredtho uso of the
mulls on tho ground that thoy wore
conducting an illegal bond invostmont
scheme On a promise from tho at-
torney of tho company that tho ob-
jectionable featureswould bo chungod
the postolllco departmentrevoked the
order. Recently tho presidentof the
company has advertlsod that tho
postolllco department had confosscJ
that it had mado a mistake in issuing
tho ordor and had thereforo rovokod
it, and that all tho former businessof
tho company had beenadjudged legal.
Assistant Attorney (Jcnornl Thomas
Is indignantover this misrepresenta-
tion, and If It is found that tho com-
pany has gono back to its illegal pro
cessestho order will bo promptly re
newed.

Gull! unci Silver.
Wamiington, May i;l Tho di

rectors of thu mint, in a statement
mado public yestorday, ostimatos tho
production of gold by tho mines of
tho United States during thu year
1801 to havo beou 1,1)10,800 lino
ouncosof the coinago valuo of

un increase ovor 1893 of
$3,o00,000, which is tho largest
amount produced In any year since
1878. Tho production of silvor from
tho mines of tho Unitod StatesIn
ISO 1 is estimated to havo approxi
mated 40,000,000ounces of tho coin-
ing value of $04,000,000, showing a
doereaso as compared with 1803 of
10,,i00,000 ouncos. In tho produo.
tlon of gold California louds with an
output of $13,670,000. Colorado
comessecond with $9,1)17,000; Mon-
tanathird with ?3,0M,000, and South
Dakota, $3,299,000.

(Irmlinm Wane.
Washington',May 27. AUoeidodly

unfuvorablo change in Socrotary
(Jroshara'scondition occurred Satur
day night and for n tltno, it was said,
ho wus In a condition. This
change, It was said, was tho result of
a rccurrenco of stomach troubloa,
from which he sulTored so acutely
early in his llllness, and ho export-cece-d

considerable pain and toseod
aboutrestlessly unablo to obtain rest.
His physician was with him eoveral
hours, at tho ond of which ho was re-
ported butter.

Yellow Ftr III Culm.

Washington, May 27. Advices re-

ceived from Havanaby tho surgoon
goneral are to tho elToot that tho sit-

uation in that city with, roforonco to
tho yellow fovor Is unchanged. A let-
ter from Santiago statesthat In that
city all regular hospitals uro crowded
uud that in tho country thoroubouts
many hospitals have boon Improvised
and are also full.

HiMtliiL' rrxxiitH Croiloutlitls.
Wamiingion', May 22. Tho olllolal

sorvico of M. Thurston us Ha-

waiian minister to tho United Statos
closedyesterday when Mr. Frank 1'.
Hastings preseuted to the dopurtmont
liu credentials, which had just been
roeolvcd us charge tl'alTairos.

Treutiirr llitlKiioan.

WAhiiiNGroN', May 21. Yesterday's
statomont of the condition of tho
treasuryshows: Available cash bal-unc- o,

183,211,450; gold rosorvo, $98,--
191,105.

Cass Tranaforrail.
Washington,May 23. Tho Fronoh

government acceding to tho domund
of tho Unitod States, bus transferred
tho caseof JohnT. Waller
to ordinary civil jurisdiction. Thu
aotiou upparontly nulllUos tho sen-

tences of twonty years conllnomont
imposedon Waller by tho French
military court In .Madagascar,and In-

dicates either his trlul by tho civil
judiciary or hU ultimate rolouso from
prison,

It is lots"oi fun: quitting smoking,
and then begluuiug agalu.

TALMAGffi'S SE11M0N.

A POWERFUL PLEA FOP. PRAC
TICAL CHRISTIANITY,

'Winn ntul H.11,,1," tlir T.u llcli.R
Ilrklrl llliitl Thn I.IUrn, f ,o
lliimln nf it .Mm, Was I'mlrr Their
Wliik'i.

ltlLIJ tnsodon the
Rea between Aus-
tralia aiid Ceylon,
I flrat particularly
noticed this text,
of which then nnd
there I made mom--

nudum. This
clinpter Is all

with cherubim.
Who nto the chctu-blm-

An order of
uiiKcls rndlnnt,

knor.'lng, ndorliiK, When
pointer or sculptor tried in temple at
Jerusalemor In nimble of l'gypt to rep-tesc-nt

the cherubim,ho madethorn part
Hon, or pnrt ox, nr part cnle. Hut
much of that Is nn unintended bur-
lesque of the cherubim, whose majesty
and speed nnd splendor we will never
know until lifted Into their presencewo
Im hold them for ourselves,ns I prny by
the pardoning Krnce of Clod we nil may.
Hut nil the nrcounts Hlbllcnl, nnd all
tho suppositions human, represent tho
cherubim with wlnKS, each wlim about
seven feet long, vaster, more Imposing
than nny plumage that ever floated In
earthly ntmnspliere. Condor In lllght
aboveChlmborrizo, or llocky Mountain
eagle aiming for tho noonday sun, or
nlbntiosn In piny with ocean tempest,
presentsno such gloiy. Wo can get nn
Impelled Idea of the wing of cherubim
by tho only wing wo see the bird's
pinion which Is the arm of tho bird,
but In somo respects more wondrous
tlinn tho human nrm; with power of
making Itself more light, or more heavy;
of expansion and eontiaction; defying
nil altitudes nnd all abysms; the bird
linking down with pity upon boasting
man an he lolls up tho sddes of the
Adirondack?, while tho wing with n
few strokes puts the highest crags far
benenthclaw ami bonk. Hut tho bird's
wing Is only n feeble suggestion of
choiublm's wing. Tho greatnefs of that,
tho rapidity of tlmt, tho radiance of
that, tho Hlblo again and again acts
forth.

My attention Is not more attractedby
those wings than by what they reveal
when lifted. In two placesIn Kzcklcl wo
nro told thoro wero hands under tho
wings; human hnnds; hands like ours:
"Tho llkrness of the hnnds of a man
was under tho wings." Wo have nil no-

ticed the wing of the cherubim, butno
ono seemsyet to have noticed tho hum-
an hand under tho wing. There nro
wholo sermons,wholo anthems, whole
doxologles, wholo millenniums in that
combination of hand nnd wing. If tills
world Is ever brought to God, It will bo
by appreciation of the fact that super-
natural and humanagenciesnro to go
together; that which soars, nnd thnt
which practically works; that which
ascends thoheavens, and that which
reaches forth to earth; the Joining of
tho terrestrial nnd tho celestial; the
hand nnd tho wing. We see this union
In tho construction of tho Hlblo. Tho
wing of inspiration Is In every clinpter.
What renlms of the ransomedearthdid
Isaiah fly ovor? Overwhat battlellelds
for righteousness; what coronations;
what dominionsof gladness;what raln-1k)w- b

around tho thronedid St. John
hover? Hut in every book of the Hlble
you Just as certainly see the human
hand that wrote it. Moses, tho lawyer,
Bhowlng his hand In tho Ten Com-
mandments, tho foundation of all good
legislation. Amos, the hordsmati, show-
ing his hand In similes drawn from
Melds nnd flocks; the fishermenapostles
showing their hand when writing about
Gospel nets; Luke, tho physician, show-
ing his hand by giving especialatten-
tion to diseasescured; Paul showing
his scholarly hand by quoting from
heathen poets, nnd making nrguments
nbout the resurrection that stand ns
firmly as on tho day ho planted them;
nnd St. John showshis hand by taking
his Imagery from tho appearanceof the
bright waters spreadaround thoIsland
of Pntnios at hour of sunset, when ho
speaksof tho seaof glass mingled with
lire; Bcores of hands writing the par-
ables, tho miracles, the promises, the
hosannns,the rnptures, the consola-
tions, tho woes of ages. Oh, the Hlble
is so human; so full of heart-beat- s; so
sympathetic; so wet with tears; so

with palm brnnches, thnt It
takes hold of the human rnco no noth-
ing else ever enn tnke hold of It each
writer In his own style; Job, tho scien-
tific; Solomon, the roynl-bloode- d; Jere-
miah, tho despondent;Daniel, tho ab-
stemious n,"a heroic why, wo know
their style so well thnt we need not
look to the top of the page to seo who
Is tho author. No more conspicuousthe
uplifting wing of Inspiration than tho
hnnd, tho warm hand, tho flexible hnnd,
the skillful hand of human Instrumen-
tality. "Tho llkenens of tho hands of a
man was under Mio wings."

Agalu, behold this combination of ray
text In all successful Christian work.
We stand or kneel In our pulpits, and so-

cial meetings,nnd reformatory associ-
ations, offering prayer. Now, if any-
thing hnH wings, it Is prnycr. It can lly
fnrther and faster than nnythlng I can
now think of. In one second of time
from whero you sit It can fly to the
throne of Qod nnd alight in England. In
ono second of time from where you alt
It can fly to the throne of God nnd alight
In India. It can glrdlo tho earth in a
shorter ttmo than you can seal a let-
ter, or clasp n belt, or hook nn eye.
Wings, whether thnt prnyer starts from
an infnnt'n tongue or tho trembling lip
of a centennrlan, rising from tho heart
of a fnrmer'a wife standing at tho dash-
ing churn,or before the hot breath of a
country oven, they soar nway, and
pick out all the shipping on the earth,
on all sens, the craft on which her
sailor boy Is voyaging. Yea, prayer can
fly clear down into tho future. When
the father of Queen Victoria was dy-
ing he asked thnt the Infant Victoria
might bo brought while ho snt up In
bed;and thebnbo was brought, nnd tho
fatherprayed: "If this child should llvo
to become queen of England, mny sho
rule in the fear of God!" Having ended
his prayer, ho enld: "Take tho child
away." Hut all who know tho history
of England for tho last flfty years know
that tho prnyer for that Infant more
than seventy years ago hns been an-

swered, nnd with what einphnsls nnd
Direction millions of the queen'ssubjects
havo this dny In chnpels nnd cathe-
drals, on land nnd sen, supplicated:
"God save tho Queen1" Prayerfiles not
only acrosscontinents, but across cen-
turies. If prnyer had only feet, It might
run hereand thero nnd do wonders.Hut
It has wings, and they nro as radiant
of plume, and ns swift to rise, or swoop,
or dart, or circle, as tho cherubim's
wings which swept through Ezeklel's
vision. Hut, oh, my friends, tho prayer
must havo tho hand under tho wing, or
It mny amount tonothing. Tho mother's
hnnd, or tho father'shand, must write
to tho wayward boy as soon as you can
hear how to address him. Christian
(ouls must contribute to tho evangelism
et that far-of- f land for which (hey have
been praying. Stop singing "Fly
abroad, thou mighty Gospel," unless
you are willing to fitve something of

your own meami to make It fly, Rave
you been praying for tho salvation of
a young man's soul? That Is right; but
also extend tho hnnd of Invitation to
come to n religious meeting It always
excites our sympathy to see a man
with his hand In a Rllng. We ask him:
"What Is the matter? Hope It Is not u
felon"; or, "Have your fingers been
crushed?" Hut nine out of ten of all
Christians nro going thlr life-lon- g with
their hand In a sling, They have been
hutt by Indifference, or wrong Idens of
what la best; or It Is Injured of conven-
tionalities; nnd they never put forth
that hand to lift, or help, or rescue any
one. They pray, nnd their prayer has
wings, but there Is no hand under tho
wings. the very stiucturo of tho
hand wo might make up our mind ns
to some of the things It was made for;
to hold fast, to lift, to push, to pull, to
help, and to rescue. And endowed with
two hands, we might take tho broad
hint that for others ns well a for our-
selves wo were to hold fast, to lift, to
push, to pull, to help, to lescue. Won-
drous hnnd! You know somethingof tho
"Ilrldgewater Treatises." When Hev.

Henry Uridgewnter In his will
lift $10,000 for es?nyson "Tho Power,
Wisdom anil Goodness of God, as Man-
ifested In the Creation," and Davlos
Gilbert, tho president of the Hoyal so-
ciety, chose eight personsto wtlte eight
books, Fir Charles Hell, the scientist,
choso ns thu subject of bis great book:
"Tho Hnnd; Its Mechanism and Vital
Endowments ns Evincing De-
sign." Oil, the hand! Its
machinery beginning nt tho
shoulder, and working through shnftH
of bone, upper arm and forearm, down
to the eight bones of tho wrist, and tho
llvo bones of thf palm, nnd the fourteen
bones of tho fingers nnd thumb, nnd
composed of a labyrinth of musclennd
nerve, nnd artery, and llcsh, which no
ono but Almighty God could have
planned or executed.Hut how suggest-
ive when It reached down to us from
under tho wings of the cherubim! "Tho
likenessof tho bunds of a man was un-

der tho wings."
This Idea Is combined In Christ.

When 1k rose from Mt. Olivet, he tool;
wing. All up nnd down bis life you see
tho uplifting divinity. It glowed In hM
forehead. It flashed in his eyes, its
cadenceswero heard In his voice. Hut
ho wns also vory human. It was the
hand under thowing thnt touched tho
woes of tho world, nnd took hold of the
sympathiesof tho centuries. Watch hla
hand before It was spiked. There was
a deadgill In the governor'shouse,and
Christ comes into the room nnd takes
her pale, cold hand In his warm grasp,
nnd sheopens her eyeson the weeping
household, nnd says, "Father, what
are you crying nbout? Mother, what
nro you crying about?" The book snys
"He took her by tho hand, nnd the maid
nrose." A follower, angered nt nn In-

sult offered Christ, drew tho sword
from shenthand struck nt a man with
the sharp edge, aiming, I think, nt h)3

forehead. Hut the weapon glanced
aside nnd took oft tho light ear nt its
roots. Christ with his hand recon-
structed that wonderful organof sound,
that whispering gallery of the soul, that
collector of vibrations, that arched way
to the auditory nerve, that tunnel with-
out which nil the musical Instruments
of earth would be of no avail. The
Hook says, "He touched his ear and
healed him." Meeting a full-grow- n

man who had never seen n sunrise, or
a sunset,or a flower, or the face of hl3
own fnther or mother, Christ moistens
the dust from his own tongue,and stirs
the dust Into on eye-salv-e, and with his
own hands applies the strange medica-
ment, nnd suddenly all tho colors of
earth nnd sky rush in upon the newly
created optic nerve, nnd tho Instan-
taneousnoon drove out the long night.
When he sees the grief of Mary nnd
Mnrtha, ho Bits down and cries with
them. Some day it is the shortestverse
in the Hlble; but to me it seems, be-

cause of its sympathies,
about the largest "Jesus wept!" So
very human. He could not stand tho
sight of dropsy, or epilepsy, or paraly-
sis, or hunger, or dementia; but ho
stretches out his sympathetic hand to-

ward it. So very, very human. Om-

nipotent, and rr.aje.n'c. and glorious,
this ungcl of tho now covenant, with
wings capableof encircling u universe,
nnd yet hnnds of gentleness,hands of
helpfulness, "The hnnds of a mnn un-

der the wings." There is a kind of re-
ligion in our day that my text rebukes.
Thero are men nnd women spending
their time In delectation over their
saved state, going nbout from prayer-meetin-g

to prnyer-meetln- nnd from
church to chinch, telling how happy
they nro. nut show them n subscrip-
tion paper, or nsk thom to go nnd visit
the sick, or tell them to reclaim a wan-
derer, or speakout for some unpopular
christian enterprise, nnd they have
bronchitis, or stitch in the side, or sud-
den attackof grippe. Their religion is
all wing, and no hand. They can fly
heavenwnrd, but they cannot reach
out earthward..

In our time it Is the habit to denounce
the cities, nnd to spenkof them ns the
perdition of nil wickedness. Is it not
time for some onoto tell tho other sldn
of tho story nnd to say that tho city
Is the heaven of prnetlcnl helpfulness?
Look at tho embowerednnd fountalned
rarks,where the Invalids may come nnd
bo refreshed; the Howery mission,
through which annually over 100.00D

come to get bread for this life, nnd
brend for tho life to come, all tho pil-

lows of that Institution under the
blessing of Him who hnd not where to
lay his hend; the freo schools, whero
the most impoverished nro educated;
the hospitals for broken bones: tho
homes for tho restoration of intellects
nstrny; tho orphan house, father and
mother to nil who come under Its ben-
ediction; tho midnight missions, which
pour mid-noo- n upon the darkened; tho
prison reform association; tho houses
of mercy; tho Inilrmniles; tho shelter-
ing arms, tho aid societies; tho Indus-
trial schools;thesailors' snugharbor;tho
foundling nsylums; tho freo dispensa-
ries, where greatest scientific skill feeli
tho pulse of wan pauper; the ambu-
lance, the stnrtling stroko of Its bell
clearing tho way to tho placo of casual-
ty; nnd good souls like the motherwho
enme to tho Hownrd mission, with Its
crown of friendless boyspicked up from
tho streets, nnd saying, "If you havo a
cilppled boy, glvo him to me; my dear
boy died with the spinal complaint,"
nnd suchnn ono she foundand took him
homo nnd nursed him till ho was well.
It would take n sermon thrco weoks
long to do Justlco to tho mighty things
which our cities nro doing for tho un-

fortunate nnd tho lost. Do not say that
Christianity in our cities 1h all show,
and talk, nnd genuflexion, nnd Bncred
noise. You havo been so long looking
nt tho hnnd of cruelty, nnd tho hand of
theft, nnd tho hnnd of fruud, and the
hand of outrnge, that you havonot suf-
ficiently appreciated tho hand of help,
stretched forth from the doorsand win-
dows of churches, nnd from merciful
Institutions, tho Christ-lik- e hand, the
cherublo hand, "tho hand under the
wings."

There Is also In my suoject tho sug-Restl-

of rewnrded work for aod and
righteousness. When th wing went
the hand went. When tho wing ascend-
ed tho hand ascended;nnd for every
useful nnd Christian hand thero will to
elevntlon celestial nnd eternal. Expect
no human gratitude, for It will not
come. That was a wlso thing Fenelon
wr'.e to his friend: "I am very glad,
my dear, eood fellow, that you aro
pleated with ont of my letters which

has been shown to you. You are right
In saying nnd believing that I nsk little
of men In genernl, I try to do much
for them nnd to expect nothing in re-

turn. I find a decided udvnntngo In
these terms. On these terms I defy
thom to disappoint me." Hut, tnv
henrers, the day cometh when your
work, which perhnps no ono has no-

ticed, or rewnrded,or honored,will rise
to heavenly recognition. Wlillo I have
been telling you that the hnndwas un-

der the wing of the cherubim, I wnnt
you to realize thnt thewing wns over
tho hand. Perhnpsreward may not come
to you right nway. Washington lost
more battles than ho won, but ho tri-
umphed n tho InBt. Walter Scott, In
boyhood, wns culled "Tho Greek Hlock-bead;- "

but whnt height of renown did
he not nfterwnrd tread? And I piomlse
you victory further un nnd higher up;
If not In thlH woild, then In tho next.
Oh, the heavenly dny when your lifted
hnnd shall bo gloved with what honors,
Its fingers cnrlnged with what Jewels,
its wrist clasped w what splendois!
Como up and tnlto It, you Christian
woman, who served nt the washtub.
Como up and take It, you Christian
shoemaker,who poundedtho shoe-lns-t.

Come up and take It, you professional
nurse, whose compensationnover fully
paid for broken nights ami tho whim!1
and struggles of delirious slck-room- i,

Come up nnd take it, you firemen,
far down amid tho greasy ma-

chinery of ocean stentners.nnd ye con
ductor and engineers on railroad,
that knew no Hundny, and whose ring-
ing bells nnd loud whistle nover wurned
off your own nnxletlcs. Como up nnd
take it, you mothers, who rocked nnd
lullnbled tho family brood until thoy
took wing for otho nests, and nover
appreciatedwhat you had doneand suf-fcie- d

for thom. Your hand was well
favoied when you were young, nnd it
was a beautiful hnnd, so well rounded,
so graceful thnt many ndmlrcd and eu-
logized It; but hard wotk calloused It
and twisted It, and toll
for others paled It, nnd many household
griefs thinned It, nnd the ilng which
went on only with a push at the mar-
riage altar, now is too large, nnd falls
off, nnd ngnln and again you have lost
It. Poor hand! Weary hand! Worn-ou- l
hand! Hut God will reconstruct It, re-
animate It, teadorn It, and nil heaven
will know the story of that hand. What
fallen ones It lifted up! What tears It
wiped away! What wounds It band-
aged! What lighthouses it kindled!
What storm-tosse-d ships It brought In-

to the pearl-beache- d hniborl Oh, I am
fo glad that In tho vision of my text,
Ezeklel saw tho wing above tho hnnd.
Holl on thnt everlasting rest for nil th
tolling, and misunderstood,nnd suffer-
ing, and weary children of God, and
know light well that to Join your hand,
ut last emancipatedfrom the struggle,
will bo tho soft hnnd, the gentle band
the triumphant hnnd of Him who
wipcth away all tears from all fnces.
Thnt will be the pnlaco of tho king of
which tho poet sang In somewhat
Scotch dialect:
It's n bonnle, bonnlo wnrl' that we're

llvln" In the tro,
An' sunny Is the Inn' we nftcn trnlvol

thro';
But In vnln we look for something to

which oor hearts can cling,
For its beauty is as nothing to tho pal-

ace o' the king.

Wo see oor rrlen's await us ower yon-
der at his gate:

Then let us n' be ready, for ye ken it's
gettln' late;

Let oor lamps be brightly burnln'; let's
raise oor voice an' sing:

Soon we'll meet, to pnrt nao mntr, 1" the
palace o' tho king.

ELECTRICAL THEORIES.

Queer Idea Some People limn of the
Electric Current' .Nuture.

A history of popular misconceptions
on electrlcnl subjects would make en-

tertaining reading. The superintendent
of n California electric light station tells
that amonga thousand puzzling Inquir-
ies thnt were nddressedto him on the
night thnt the electric light wns started
In his city wns tho poser: "Where Is the
hole In tho wire that the Juice comes
tluough?" An electrlcnl supply firm In
Nova Scotia hns lately receivedtho fol-
lowing letter from a Cape Hreton cor
respondent: "Will you kindly let me
know all particulars nbout tho Incan-
descent lamps which you hnve adver-
tised in tho Recorder? Thntis, whnt Is
used In them; is It keroseneoil, etc.,
or If not, what Is It? And enn tho ma-
terial be easily obtained? Also, let me
know If tho light from your lamps 1;

much superior to the ordlnnry kero-
seneones. I nm desirousof getting one
or more of them, nnd would like tc
know nil nbout them." A well known
London weekly pnper gravely publishes
among Its bits of elect! Icnl information
the nnnouncement that "A German
electrician recently hived n swarm of
bees by the uso of electricity. Ho passed
n powerful current through tho bough
of a tree on which they clustered, nnd
the shock causedthem to fall stupefied
to the ground. Before they hnd time
to recover he had them collected nnd
placed In n new hive." An Inventive
genius, who halls from Columbus, O.,
hns discovered thnt"If two dlsslmllnr
conductorsof eledtlclty which nro sub-
ject to slight atomic change under the
Influence of sound nrc Joined together
nfter tho mnnner of 11 pnlr of thermo-
pile bars nnd theopen endsnro Insulat-
ed by n sultnblo of both
sound andelectricity, a current la gen-ernte-d

when sounds nre mnde in the
vicinity of tho exposed ends. If two
or moro of suchelementsnro connected
together, we havo an ncoustlo battery,
nnd by Increasing tho number of ele-
ments It Is possibleto operatean ordl-
nnry cnll bell by simply clapping the
hands in front of tho exposed ends of
the battery." This sounds Impressive.
Tho way lu which the inventor proposes
to turn his inspired Idea to account Is
to cstnbllsh an electrical periwtual mo-tlo-

and among other things, to wind
clocks by tho noiseof their own pendu-
lums, nnd light shops by the noise of
the mnchlnery, A contemporary says:
"Hy this scheme, nlso, nn nuctloneer
may yet run nn electilcnl cash system
with tho sound of his own voice; some
Janitor, by tho forco of his profanity,
may storo up electricity enough to ring
a church bell; policemen In noisy boots
could furnish street lights; tho mooing
cews mny furnish power to cut their
own fodder, nnd n barking dog may
keep an electric light burning by nnd
by on the lawn."

A Illinluea lllril.
A canary bird, which Is ns good ns a

watchdog, lives In a llttlo store on Fifth
avenue,New York. It Is ono of the class
of petty stores whero the wife keeps
house In tho rear rooms nnd watches
tho counter In tho front room, while
the husband goes out to work nt his
trnde. As n rule, tho customer docs not
find her behind tho counter. Ho gives a
loud cough, or rap, nnd sho comes la
from her cooking, wiping her hands on
her npron to receive his penny or his
nickel. In this particularstoro you do
not need to counh or rap, As soon a
you put foot across tho threshold the
bird sets up a loud, shrill twitter, and
keeps piping until his mistress comes.
This wisecanary Is 11 yearsold. He wa
sllont for eight years noteless, twit-terles- s;

then ho began to sing llko four
and twenty blackbirds, and he has been
sounding his warning ever tdto.

rnilMTTWJ- - TIM!1 HAYM'L VUllXXiMj O.JL1J

A PROULEM THAT HAS PER-

PLEXED CHRISTENDOM.!

Ktrn To-ilii- y W Ilanlly Know Wliero
We Aro At The C'nKiirlun mid iliillmi
t'lilmiiliini and How They lime Mixed
liil'iga t'p.

N TIID OLD
Homun days there
wero 415 days In
tho year, and It
wus not until the
tlmo that Jullua

.fir. - rJlfZ-- -

Caesar entered up- -

on his fourth
....1..1.1.. ton 1 ,HUlttlllJI Uil UW.
forty-fiv- e yeara bo-fo- re

Christ, the day
of tho new moon,

thnt the months wero revised. The
Koman year was left to the manage-

ment of tho pontlflcea, who neglected
to make the proper intercalations,
and sometimes wholly admitted them,
and also Intercalated more or fewer
duys to keep Borne longer In tho Judi-

cial offices, and to dismiss others from
them. This had In tlmo made such
confusion In tho Roman calendar that
Julius Caesarresolved to lay aside in-

tercalary months and to reduce tho
months to tho course of tho sun only,
nnd to add an intercalary day every
fourth year. In order to reform this
confusion Julius Caesar, at that time
being pontlfex maxlmus, urged tho as-

sistance of Soslgenes,an Alexandrian
nstronomcr. nnd other learned mathe-
maticians; and by adding two months
containing sixty-seve-n days, which aro
called the first nnd second Intercalary
months, as nppcars from Cicero, nnd
Inserted between November ami De-

cember, nnd nddlng also tho becond
Mcrkcdonlus or old Intercalary month
of twenty-thre-o days,as Censorluuare-

lates to the lunnr months of 3S5 days,
ho thereby formed a year of fifteen
months, as Suetonius obseivrs which
contained 1 13 days, and ended the last
day of Decembercompleted,or the Ilr3t
dny of January,beginning when Caesar
entered into his fourth consulship, ns
Censorlnus Informs us, which was In
tho year before Christ, lu. Thl3 was
called the year of confusion.

The last Itonian year of confusion,
consisting of fifteen months or 4 13

days, in the year before Christ, 4C.

began on the first day of Januaryand
endedthe last day of December,ns fol-

lows:
Months. Days.

1. January -- 3'
2. February -- 3

3. Intercalary Merkedonius "3
, Five last days of February

added o
1. March 31
5. April 29
G. May 31
7. June 29
S. July 31
9. August 29

10. September 29
11. October 31
12. November 29
13. First intercalary month 31

II. Second Intercalary month .... 33
15. Third Intercalary month 29

Total 445

CommencedOct. 13.
Now 445 days reckoned backward

from tho first of Januaryby Solnr Jul-
ian months, end on the thirteenth day
of October In tho second preceding
year; so the first day of Jnnuary was,
in the year preceding tho reformed
Jullau year, got into the plnce of the
thirteenth of October, when Julius
Cneaar entered into hla third consul-
ship, and this year by tho addition of
ninety days, waa act forward and tho
mouths brought to their proper signs
and reaaons.

Tho reformed Julian year, when Jul-
ius Caeaar entered upon his fourth
consulship, stood aa follows:

Months Days,
1. January .. 31 Juno
2. February . 2S Neptune
3. March .... 31 Minerva
4. April 30 Venus
5. May 31 Apollo
6. June 30 Mercury
7. July 31 Jupiter
8. Aiisiiht 31 Cerea
9. September 30 Vulcan

10. October. .. 31 Mnrs
11. November. 30 Diana
12. December . 31 Vesta

3C5 200
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MOUNTED POLICEMAN'S FEAT.

Slme Hie riilUilt'lpliln OMrerii Work on
VAIiet-- lliey l" yiieer Tiling.

Officer Hancock,of the twenty-olght- h

police district, wns patrollng hla beat
the other day on hla blcyclo whenhe es-

pied n crowd of small boys on a huge
pile of now lumber. Tho alarm was
given that a "cop" was coming, and
tho hoys mndo a goneral rush to get
away. Tho movementupset tho lumber
pile, and tho long timbers slid down
toward tho center of the street. They
mndo n natural gangway up to tho top,
and Hancock, who hud a good gait on,
rodo his way clear to tho top. Ho land-

ed in tho soft clay on tho other side,
nover losing his seat. Tho affrighted
boys scattered in all directions, com-
pletely dum'.iunded by tho police-
man's remarkablo feat. They keep
away from that now, for they
say Hancock has w!ng3 on his "biko."

Philadelphia Examiner.

(ilrU ot Culm.

It l& not to bo acceptedns trup that
Cuban women nro nil beautiful. It can
bo blr.ted as rulo, however, that thu
Cuban woman has beautiful eyes.
Fnces thnt would otherwlso ho plain
nnd unattractlvo nro glorified by rav-
ishing dark eyea, with nrched browa
uud long lashes thntcast shadows'011

their cheeks. When tho face, us Is
bometlmestho case, la a perfect ot.,
the features prettily formed, with a
touch ot voluptuousness about the
mouth, tho hair rnven black, such eyes
complete a beauty thnt Is well worth
u Journey to Cuha to see. One will
often catch a g'.impso of a faco like
thnt, framed In by n inantllln, at tho
opera or ou tho Btroot. Ono often finds
himself coming to a suddenstop in tho
street (.1 tho sight ot such a faco peer-
ing out from tho shadowsof n carriage,
perhaps with a fan provolUngly held
up so ts to hldo luilf tho beauty. He
will poo such beauties, too, now and
then at tho windows ot houses,and tbia

,,lr,J l0 encouragehim in a habit
. ln1Hne Into llin wliln nnnn windows

us he slides by them on tho narrow
footwnlks. Ho will rarely sco ono
walking on tho street in the daytime,
ni.d when he does ohowill ho accom-
panied by nn elderly woman or u no-g- io

Bunnut.

ONLY A HUNCH OF VIOLETS.

Itiil It llrouglit lliiliirm to a Mttlo
Cripple mid Moliluro to Mirny i:je.
Seated in the corner of a Uroadway

car was a frail, little crippled boy, cvl-den- ly

an Intense sufferer from a spinal
disease. Ills head and tho upper part
of his body were enclosed In a net-

work of Bteel and leather, and an Iron
brnco was tightly strapped to the side
of one of his legs. Poverty, too, seemed
to bo his misfortune. His clothing
was of cheap material and boro the
stamp of home make, and in every fin-

ger of the black cottongloves worn by
his sister, who accompa-
nied him, there wub a hole. Her dress
was patched In Bovoral places,and her
hat was a thin, straw affair, trimmed
with u band of faded red ribbon; but
withal sho waa wondrous neat and
clean. At Twenty-thir- d street a hantT-some-ly

dressedyoung woman boarded
the car and dropped Into a seat direct-
ly opposite the pair. Tucked in the
folds of her coat waa a big bunch of
fresh, double vloleta, tiedwith a long
purple ribbon nnd their fragrant odor
at once pervadedtho car. Tho little boy
caught tho scent and at once IiIb great
brown eyea wero thrown upon the
flowora. Then he whispered something
to his Bister, who blushed and told'him
to wait awhile. Turning his attention
ngaln to tho violets tho lad gazedupon
them until his eyes grew bright and
round, and every few moments he
would drnw an extra long breath, aa
If to take in nil of tho sweet perfumo
ho could. Soon every one in the for-

ward partof the car was watching him.
From tho look of admiration there grew
In those brown eyes an expresfelon of
longing bo earnest and deep that It
mado the heart thrill with sympathy,
says tho New York Herald.

The young woman, with charming
emotions, glanced uneaallyat the boy
at Intervals, and soon tho power of
those eyes and the soul they revealed
overcame her. With a rjulck tug aho
drew tho violets from her coat, and,
with a tear springing to her eye, handed
them to the boy, purple ribbon and all.
Before tho child recovered from his
great Joy sho sought the platform and
was gone.

Nearly all the men sitting near by
suddenly resumed Interest In their
newspapers and some coughed. The
women looked straight ahead through
the glass, beyond the sidewalk, and
much further than the obstructing
show windows and doorways. It waa
not an earthly view that pictured itself
to them; their vision waa turned toward
their heart into the tiny corner whero
fondest of all hopea and sweetest of
sad mbmorlea wero treasured.

The boy well, do I need to tell you
of his happiness? And slater? Poor
sister? she feltso ashamed. Dut what
could she do?

NANSEN'S TALENTED WIFE.

Hum Ilren Singing In Cniirert- - While llfl
HiKli.init -- might the I'nle,

Fran Eva Nansen, the explorer's
wife, la a born singer. She has been
Blngjng in Copenhagen this winter,
and nlwnya gives, several concertshere,
which nre consideredcentsand eager-
ly attended. Even the king never
missesone when he is in town. A very
shy woman, almost Inaccessibleto for-
eigners,she throws her whole soul into
her art, nnd when she steps upon the
stage seems to lose sight of her audi-
ence completely, and to see straight
into the mountains nnd green forests
na aho tosseabuck her hend nnd rlacs to
the very spirit of the song, her face
glowing with strong excitement. But
even were alio less an urtist. I think
her concerts would still be crowded,
from tho dealrc that every one feels to
testify nil possible sympathy and in-

terest In tho young wife whose courage
and whose trials are so great. One
looksnt her fine, htrong, brave faceand
thinks, ns she must ao often be think-
ing, of the tcrriblo risks of those arctic
deserta whero her husband, for years
beyond the chanceof any communica-
tion, is at best making hla perilous
wn .

A Smull I'm or.
Young Wife (time, midnight) Quick,

Quick! Wnko up! I hear some one down
stairs.

Husband (sleepily) Whnt do they
seem tobe doing?

Wife Hark! Hear that? They're in
the pantry. I heard my cake-bo- s rat-
tle.

HuBband (wearily) Tell them to
pleasenot to die in tho house.

All Horn In April.
An Illustrious company of foreign

dignitaries celebrate their blrthdayr
during the present month. Bismarck
started on April 1. Tho king of Den-
mark was 7G on Apr.il S; tho king of tho
Belgians CO on April 9; the king ot
Houmanla 56 on April 20, and thoshah
will bo 01 on April 24. The sovereigns
bom In April Include alsoseveral Ger-
man minor potentates.

ATCHISON GLOBULES.

An Atchison young mnn Is looking
for n wife who hns no kin.

An Atchison bride cut four wisdom
teeth during her wedding trip.

The men nro appealing on the streets
with eprlng pants left over from lust
year.

Thero Is said to be only one mnn In
Atchison who Is not afraid ot a

An Atchison man who has always
been regarded as n worm of the earth
turns out In a lato transaction to bo a
bird.

A visiting girl in town has furnished
tho cement to mend what an Atchison
man has considered foryears u broken
heart.

An Atchison woman who has one
foot In tho grave hns drawn It out,
and claims she can tnke the part of
"Tillby" in the coming homo talent
show.

An Atchloon mnn who writes M. P.
after his name, writes an article for A
Chicago publication, which Is printed
us it was written. Absolute la npelle4
"ubsllute," consummate U ppelld
"conalmate,'; does Is spelled "Uom,"
nnd the wora, "trick" is uac4- - le
stricken., g ,
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A MODEL. COTTAGE.

HOW ONE CAN BE BUILT AT
COST OF $1,000.

PI tiro If !. 11 l'ni't Hint the tlrent
of Din i'liiplc Mint l.v In

KiiihII 11ouri OrlKln.il llullillm; .Meth-

od Arc In

(Copyright 1SD3.)

V j lf UK OnKATKST
f&, TJ9 ficil majority must

uweii in Ennui
houses; limitedWm mean' determine

y 1 u " nrt can give beauty
and unity of de-
sign to cottage,
and naturedoes not
refuse to ornament
them with vine
and surround them
with ltower. and

foliage. So far as exterior ap
pearances are concerned, small cot-
tages of good design, with well kept
surroundings, may be very plenslng
Indeed, often vlelng In attractiveness
with their larger and mor..-- pretentious
neighbors. There nre more valid rea-
sons for being dissatisfied with the In-

teriors; the number of rooms must bo
limited and they must be of small or
at most of only moderate size; there
can be no plumbing to speakof, no hnrd
wood lloors or llnlsh, no high ceilings,
no large cellars. Hut skillful architects
have ameliorated some of the,; condi-
tions. A cottage now has
every Inch of spaceutilized. The prlncl--

?:i., y ;
i
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Ufi
KXTnnion view.

pal rooms are connectedby wide open-
ings, the spaceof one thus practically
adding to the space of others. Plnce
for beds and furniture nre carefully de-
vised to cause the least obstruction.
Ventilation Is looked after to make
amends for low ceilings. Specifications
describe"tillers" and treatment of soft
woods that make them almost the equal
of hard woods, both In appearanceand
durability; pantries nre provided, and
an Ice box or a refrigerator Is recom-
mended as more convenient and eco-
nomical than n large cellar. A large cel-
lar under a low cost house Is where
the owner often buries a disproportion-
ate sum. Excavating, wnlls of stoneor
brick and cement bottom nre costly,
and It should be borne in mind that
a cellar does not provide living rooms.
Unles a cellar be well built It is a
positive sourceof danger to health. Tor
low cost cottages it mny be safely stat-
ed as arule that wherethe soil hasgood
natural dralnnge, a small cellar or no
cellar Is preferable. A cheaply built
cellar will bo damp, nnd therein lies
the danger. A description of the cot-
tage which is Illustrated In this article
Is as follows: Size of structure width
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FIRST FLOOR,
over all. 27 feet; depth. 30 feet. Materials
for exterior walls: Foundations, stone
or brick: first story, clapboards; second
story, shingles; roof, shingles. Height
of stories: Cellar, 6 feet, 6 inches; first
story, 3 feet, 6 Inches; second story, S

feet. Sizes of rooms: Shown by the
floor plans; there Is no cellar under the
hall and parlor. Special features; This
small cottage design Is not Intended to
be striking; it would be In bad tasteto
make It pretentious, nut it has archi-
tectural features, such as graceful pro-
portions, a long sloping roof, mulllon
windows, and a front projecting gable
supported by cantilevers, that save It
fiom being commonplace. It has the
merit of displaying no cheap and
tawdry trimmings, nothing like "sawed"
work. Everything Is substantial, but no
expensive materials are required, and
the work can be well doneby mechanics
of ordinary skill, nut the real merit
of the design Is found In the Interior;
here are six rooms, averaging a fair
size, each opening on a passage, all
but one adjoining the central chimney
stack, with a stairway and ample
closets Inclosed within walls that cover
an area of only 740 square feet. The
amateurdesigner will find it an Inter-
esting study to rearrange tho rooms
and add a single Inch to the accomoda-
tions of this cottage. Simple and ef-
fective ventilation Is secured by rals- -

I 6 ft
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SECOND FLOOR,
ing a scuttle which Is placed In tho cell-
ing over the second floor passage,there-
by creating an nlr current which passes
Into the open attlo and out through
the small Louvre windows In the
gables. Whenever the rooms on either
floor ure "stuffy" It will be found that
raising tho scuttle will clear the at-
mosphereIn a few minutes. In any but
the coldest climate tho heat from the
fireplace and the kitchen stove will
sufficiently warm tho parlor, and It will
ascend the stnlrway nnd sulllciently
warm the second floor rooms. The cost
of building this cottage In tho vicinity
of .New York city Is about $1,000, Of
course there nro builders who will de-
clare that this Is absurd; It seems to
be habitual with Borne of them to de-
clare that all estimates not made by
themselvesnre absurd; they can make
these declarationswith their eyes shut,
without looking at tho designat all. It
is not nn Impossiblematter, but It may
be said that It Is always a dllfl-cu- lt

matter to get a builder
to contract for a smalt house
at the right figure. Tho reason Is ob-

vious; It Is about ns much "trouble" to
build' a 1,000 house ns It Is to build a
I'.'.OOO house,ami tho builder reasonsho
should make about thesame profit on

either. If the owner finds this state
of things, he 1ms this recourse, lie can
buy the materials, (tor a smalt house
this Is not a dllllcutt undertaking), nnd
have the house builtby "day's work."

LAKE SUPERIOR.

Us I'tijslritl lVutiiri-- , It SlnMtdoiis
ttoptli mill l'urlty.

1'rof. Mark V. Harrington, chief ol
the weather bureau, read n carefully
preparedpaper on "Some Physical fea-
tures of Lake .Superior" beforea largely
attended meeting of tho Geographical
society at the Cosmos clubhouse,Wash-
ington, recently. The paper cave nn
Interesting description of the lake, Its
area, coast line, Islands, drainage area,
formation, depth, currents, changes of
levels, periodic and
changes, temperature, precipitation,
forest fires, storms, winds, clliuUe,
vegetation, soil, fauna and commerce.
Lake Superior, tho lecturer said, was
the largest and deepest, notonly of
the great lakes, hut of all the bodies of
fresh water on tho earth. Its total coast
line Is 1.S72 miles, of which SS0 tulles
are on tho American sldo nnd 092 mile
nro on tho Canadian fide. The total
area. Including baysand Islands. Is 32,-1C- G

squaro feet. Tho Islail9 have an
areaof CC0 squaro feet, and the bays nn
area of 1,011 squarefeet, leaving a total
area of open lake water surface of 30,-10- 5

square miles. The boundary lino
over the lake betweenthe Dominion of
Canada nnd the United States Is 2!)
miles long. Probably the next lnrge3t
body of fresh water In the world, the
lecturer said. Is Victoria Xyanza, or
Ukerowe, In L'qtiatorlnl Africa, with an
estimated areaof 25.000 to 30.000 square
miles, as ngalust the Lake Superior's
known surface area of 32.1GG squaro
miles. The combinedarea of tho great
lakes of tho St. Lawrence Is o:.,27o
square miles, and a third of this Is
formed by Lnke Superior. The largest
Island In Lake Superior Is isle Royal,
or tho Regal Island. Tho Indians havo
always considered thl? Island an evil
spirit, and even now aro loth to visit
It. On accountof the large expenditures
upon it, with no adequate return, tho
Island has also proved somewhat of a
"hoodoo" to tho white people. Cari-
bou still remain on this Islandand hnvo
become quite tame. The Island Is

as nn Isolated and nearly sub-
merged mountain ridge, rising from
1,000 to 1,300 feet from the bottom of
the lake. It Is the only Island of tho
kind In tho lakes, and is only paralleled
by Isolated and volcanic Islands of tho
great oceans.

PH1LADELPHIAN IS CENEROUS.

l'riitnUra to Ak Nil Oni-.tlm- If 1'lnih-- r '

if "'Jim Will lie turn It to lllm.
A thief who was not fearful of belnn

laughed at for nn "April fool," picked,
up a pocketbook In the Baxter building,
HI I South Pennsquare,on April 1, and
he is now richer by nearly $300. Oe
that day Emory P. Day, who has an
olncc in the building, dropped his wal-- ,

let somewherebetween his office nnd
that of another Inmate. The purse con-
tained $153 In notes and a check for c
small amount. Ten minutes later Mr
Day discovered his loss and began tc

I make a search. A messengerboy was
found In tho building with tho pocket--,

book In his possession,but there wat
no money in it. The boy had picked,
up tho empty wallet on tho stairway
where the thief had evidently thrown
it. Mr. Day madeonly a hasty scrutln
of the Insldo of the recovered wnllet
and it was not until several days aftot
that ho found tho check tucked nwa
In one of the compartments. Mr. Daj
has Inserted this advertisement in the
dally papers: j

"If tho person who found card case
In Baxter building April 1, at 2:4C
o'clock and tookcontents, f 453, will re-- 1

turn tho $233 they can keep the $200 and
no questions will he asked." Phila
delphia Paper.

K1111I1I (irnutli of i'liiicl.
The rapidity with which many, If not

all, fungi grow bailies calculation; the'
great puffball, lycoyerdon glganteum,
will grow as large as a peck measure
in forty-eig- ht hours, and specimensof
Agarlcus campestrls havo developed
from the button of the size of a pea'
to a mushroomas large as a coffee sau-
cer In a night. Rut this great Increase
Is not actual growth; these speciesare
many weeksforming under tho surface
of the ground; their cells arc small nnd
closely packed. When tho proper de-
gree of moisture and heat around this1
incipient fungus coincide. It rapidly
absorbsmoisture and,stimulated by the
heat, swells to its full size in a few
hours. Boston Transcript.

BIG OF THEIR KIND.

The largest sailing ship afloat Is the
remodeledPersian Monarch, 3,923 tons
measurement. Her Iron masts are 184
feet high from the deck.

The Tucker family of Todd county,
Ky weighs 9'JI pounds,divided among
father, mother und two daughters.

The AmericanSteel Casting company
of Thurlow, I'a has successfully cast
a depressing gun carriage weighing
28.000 pounds.

Jule Rogersof Marshall county, Iown,
was such n puny little babo thnt his
parents despaired of raising him, but
he weighs 352 poundsnow, and is C feet
G Inches tall.

A Malno college student, C feet 10
lnche high, has got himself Into the
paiwrs through trying to hire somo one
else to write u prize oration for him.

Congressman-elec-t SulUway of New
Hnmnshlru is C feet G .ncliea ,1 n,i
hasa Pefferlan beard,a big voice and a
Salvation Army wife.

SOME ODD BITS,

A Victoria cross onco changedhands
In Durham, Eng., for 1125.

A London omnibus carries on an av-
erage 2,500 passengerseach week.

According to English authority tho
bankruptcies In England and Wales
average120 weekly.

The nverngo life of a locomotive Is
said to be about fifteen years, nnd the
earning capacity $300,000.

In 1893 12,132,311 bushelsof buckwheat
were raised, groundInto meal, nnd
madeInto cakes,to bo duly servedwith
butter.

Tho chief exponentsof music In Jnpnn
are women. Most men would consider
that they were making themselves ri-

diculous by playing or singing In so-
ciety.

One of the most prominentof the
players In congress Is Con-

gressmanWadsworth of Now York. He
was one of the championsof tho west-
ern countiesof the state.

According to tho terms of his will, n
Now York stnte farmer was recently
burled with his boots on.
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REIGNED AS A KING.

WHITE MAN IN THE FAR SOUTH-
ERN SEAS.

Lett on nn II.ntl the Dinky Nntlc
WnrOilppeil III111 nt a tlrent Killer
l.h"d on ttiu llmt for i:l;lit
Miintli..

V THE DEATH
of Joseph Roberts,
n Calftornla pio-

neer. S.mta Cms
lost a genuine Rob-
inson Crusoe, for
Mr. Roberts hod
passed through In
early manhood all
the thrilling

niul excit-
ing life which en

dear Defoe's hero to tho reading boy
and girl. Sixty-seve- n years ago, on
St. Valentino's Day, Joseph Roberts
was born In Falkirk. His family for
years hnd boon seafaring people,so
that ns ho grew up ho took to tho
sea naturally, and while only 11 years
of age. while his playmates were still
cabin boys, he was made secondmate
of n sailing vessel. Before ho was 15
ho mndo his first long voyage from
home, and followed tho sea until ho
readied manhood, Ho visited many
foreign countries and theislands which
dot the ocean, but never landed In tho
United States until ho sailed through
tho Golden Gate in 1S51.

There was one of tho ninny stories of
adventure which Roberts told which
never grow stale to young or old. It
was the story of the months ho spent
on a cannibal island In tho Pacific.
Mr. Roberts was on a cruise among tho
South Sea Islands on an English mer-
chantman, and when land was sighted
he went ashore,knowing that although
tho Island was inhabited by cannibals,
they were peaceable. But In his ab-

sence the captain ordered theanchor
up and all sails set, and for eight
months he was left alone among a lot
of South Sea islanders.

Tho natives worshipped him as a
deity, and the king shared his own
palm hut with him. The natives on
that island believe in feeding their god,
co Mr. Roberts lived on tho fat of tho
island. Tho daintiest fish, tho rarest
game, and tho earliest nnd sweetest
fruits were litld asofferings at his door.
Five dusky girls waited on him, served
him with food nnd wove garlnnds of
flowers with which they crowned him.
Whenever he went to tho seashoreho
was followed by an ndmlring host of
nntlves. He was the first man on tho
island, tho divinity of tho natives, tho
king of their king. Mr. Roberts used
to say that he liked tho adoration of
the South Sea Islanders, but as the
months passedhe grow homesick and
longed for the sight of white faces. Civ-
ilization seemeda very desirable thing,
but lie accepted the situation.

At the end of eight months' stay on
tho island, upon awakening 0:10 morn-
ing, he saw a ship lying at anchor in
the bay. Pretending to tho natives that
he wished to board thevessel to trade
with the sailors, they took him out to
her In a canoo and lie climbed up the
side of an Amerlcnn ship. Tho captain
and sailorswere moro than astonished
to see a white man,nnd Robertsbegged
to be acceptedas a sailor, a passenger,
or anything, so he could once more
reach civilization. On this ship he en-

tered the United States for the first
time, for tho sailing vessel was bound
for San Francisco. When the natives
learned that their white god was going
to leavethem they put out to seain all
their boats,following the sailing vessel
for miles, screaming, crying and be-

seeching him to jump overboard and
return to them.

TOOTHSOME SHAD.

A I'nv rurtlrtiliir m to Their A ppf tr-
ance on the Ccxi lit.

Tho shad begin to appear in tho riv-
ers about tho 15th of March, and they
continue to arrive until tho middle of
June, it is a remarkablo fact that each
colony Is Invariably divided into three
grand divisions, which .arrive at differ-
ent times, thus making three succes-
sive shoals, or, as tho fishermen call
them, "runs." Tho first run is both
small In numbers and especially poor
in quality, and It Is Interesting to ob-

serve thnt this Is truo of tho herring
bb woll ns of tho shad. This advance
guard Is largely composed of what are
known as"hickory" shad,and they dif-
fer from tho others In such marked de-

gree as to form a distinct variety.
The fishermen In the Chesapeakebay
have an legend that at the
creation thore were a great many
small bonesleft over, and that to dis-

pose of them tho "hickory" shad was
made. A few days after theso skir-
mishers have passedup tho river the
secondor great run begins,and contin-
uesthree or four weeks. After the fish
appear nothing will disturb their con-

stant upward progress except cold
weather, which, inopportunely arriv-
ing, will causethetu to seek tho pro-
tection of tho mud at tho bottom of
tho river, where they remain until the
chill has left tho water. It is Impossi-
ble to estlmato tho number of fish en-
tering a river in ono t these runs.
Tho estimate of two millions which has
been made for tho Delawaro Is very
moderate,In view of the fact that moro
than ten thousand shad hate been
taken in one haul of the seine in tho
waters of that river. Tho third run
Is small Hko tho first, nnd though tho
fish aro flno In quality, It receives llt-tl- o

attention. It is probably composed
of stragglers from the main Vofly, who
aro somowhat tardy In tholr arrival.

I'rnpotrcl Tm nn lUrhrlori.
Tho crimeof beinga bachelor Is to bo

punished condlgnly in several states,
among them Illinois, where there la a
probability of tho passagoof a bill to
tax these unmnrried scorncrs of social
law. Tho ennctment of such a law
would lio Injury enoughwithout adding
to It tho Insult of a ranking clausethat
with the tax fund an "old maids' home"
shall be established. This is a 'savago
blow a blow below the belt, so to
speak at slnglo blessedness,nnd could
hardly havebeen Inspiredby any father
of twins. In view of tho propssed di-
version of tho tax to tho benefit of
elderly unmarried females it would bo
only Just to Inquire ns to ho,v many
of theoo taxable bachelors havo been
jilted, and tho door3 of tho "old maids'

homo" should bo shut with a resound-
ing slam In tho faco of alt thcio

spinsters who hnvo at any time
In their career blasted the hopes ol
somo fond admirer with a chilling "no."
A supplementary tax might Indeed bo

levied upon such old maids as should
bo discovered to have promised onco
upon n time "to be a sister" to any
young man.

ABOUT CANADA'S FORESTS.

Iler tlrent Itrrniurre In limber An
Itiipldly lli'lnc Itriili'li'il.

Canadais killing the goose thnt layi.
tho golden egg so far as her pine for-

estsaro concerned,wiltes a Quebec cor-

respondent. Rapidly as this depletion
of her onco apparently almost Inex-

haustible forest wealth has proceeded
for tho last century, some millions of
dollars' worth of it still remain. But
tho lessons taught by tho experience
of older lands nro being thrown away,
nnd nt tho present rate of consumption
Canadian pine will in a quarter of a
century be a thing of tho past, so far nt
least as its availability for commercial
purposesIs concerned.An official state-
ment has Just been prepared upon tho
subject, which shows that in Ontario
tho standing area of pine Is about

feet and In Quebec 15,731,-00- 0

feet. The Ontario forests will be
exhausted In twenty-si-x years nt the
present rnto of consumption, nnd the
Quebec forests in n little less. As nn
instance of the national Impoverish-
ment that must follow tills condition
of affairs, it may bo mentioned thnt
Canada's raw forest productions now
amount to $80,071,115 per annum, nnd
adding to this tho $120,392,000 which
represents the value of tho output ol
wood industries, there Is shown n total
of somo $200,000,000 as the value of tho
mntcrial taken from tho forests and
converted ono way or another Into ar-
ticles of homo consumption or export,
Tho lumbering and cognate Industrie?
employ nearly $100,000,000 as capital,
and distribute wages to tho amount ol
over $30,309,000 yearly. Sawmills alonr
employ 51,575 persons.

Tim Kliigilmii 11 f Slum.
Slam Is tho only romnlnlng Indepen-

dent native state In the Indo-Chine-

peninsula. Area, 2S0.303 square miles,
Population, 5,750,000. Government-Absol- ute

monarchy. Legislative, the
king assistedby a council of ministers
and the council of state. For adminis-
trative purposesthe country is divided
into forty-on-e provinces with a gov-
ernor nt tho headof each. East of Slam
the remainder of the Indo-Chine- pen-
insula Is occupiedby the French colon-
ics and protectorates of Annm, Ton-kin-

Cochin China, and Cambodia.
Area Annm, 100,290 square miles
Tongklng, 35,000 square miles; Cochin
Chlnn. 23,090 square miles; Cambodia,
32.3S0 square miles. Population-Coc-hin

China (1SS3), 1,039,777; Cnmbo-dla-,
1,500,000. Government By a de-

cree of October, 1SS7, the French pos-
sessionsaro placed under a governor
general, under whom are two residen-

ts-general for Tongklng and Cam-
bodia, a resident for Anani, nnd a
lleutonant-governc- r for Cochin Cliinn

Mil, Let lllm ()(T.

Wife My dear, I need n little more
of this stuff, and some trimming to
match. I wish you would drop into
Big, Sale& Co.'s and get It.

Husband (a smart fellow) Let me
see. Oh, I know. That's tho store
where they have so many prettv girls,
isn't it.

"Y-e-s- ."

"Yes, I romomber. That blonde girl
at tho trimming counter knows your
tastes and will doubtless select Just
tho sort of trimming you want. I mean
tho girl with tho gotden hair, alabaster
skin, blue eyes,and sweet little "

"There aro a number of things 1

want down town. Never mind, denr.
I'll go and get them myself." Now
York Weekly.

The Horn Hell-- ,
The Moslems believe In the existence

of "seven great hot hells," bearing the
names of Jahannnm, Lathn, Hutnmah
Sa'lr, Sakar, Jehlm, and
Tho llsrt to be the endlessabodeof the
Dabrlyah, a Feet which deniesthe crea-
tion; the second Is for Manlcheesnnd
Arabs; the third for Brahmans; the
fourth for Jews; the fifth for Christian
and the sixth for tho Mnglnus. The
seventh, the "great, great, hot, hot
hell," Is reserved for llnrs and hypo,
crltes. Tho last Is packed to suffoca-
tion.

WOMEN AND THEIR WAYS.

Women hnvo worn corsets from the
earliest times. The mummy of the
Egyptian princesses who lived 200C
years before Christ, was discoveredIn
1&72, and round the waist was a con-
trivance closely resembling tho modern
corset.

In Albnnla tho men wear petticoats
and the women wear trousers. The
women do all tho work and their hus-
bands nttend to the heavy standing
around.

A competent authority declares that
over n million and a half of tho women
of this country earn their own living.

The average height of 1,000 French
women Is 6 feet 1ft Inches; of 1.00C
Russian women Is C feet 3", inches.

More tbnn 100 callings, profession!
and occupationsnro open to the women
of the present day.

Thero nro forty-seve-n papers nnd
magazinesIn this country managed01
edited by women.

It Is estimated that In England one
woman In every six earns her own liv-
ing.

New York has twenty-seve-n female
barbers.

ANIMAL LONGEVITY.

A carp taken In Oermanysix or fever
years ago had a ring through Its lowet
Jaw, on which it was recordedthat the
bearerwas placed In a particular wntej
In 1618. This uppears hardly credible
but thero Is little doubt that man)
carps havo lived for upwards of a hun-
dred years.

Until somo eight years ago the old-
est Inhabitant of any English collec-
tion of birds was a black Vassaparrol
from Madagascar, which died after t
residenceof fifty-fou- r years In tho Re-
gent's Park Gardens.

tiei'so aro nnturnlly n long-live-d fam-
ily, and there are several records o
birds of this speclea attaining to slxt
or seventy years.

In 1SS3 tho Philadelphia Zoo had a
cockatoo known to bo more than 81

, years old.
A imrrot died six years ngo In Parli

nt tho reputed age of 103 years.
In Franco raven have been known

to live over, 100 yeari.

DAIRY AND P0ULTJIY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

How Stirrrfnl runner Oprruto TliN
tlrimrtmi-n- t of the Hiiu-i'litil- il Hint
u to the ('lire of l.lw Mock niul
rniillrj-- .

,1113 SUCCESSFUL
feeding of cnlvcs
nnd pies upon
separated milk Is
a question that la
engaging the seri-
ous attention of
the Irish farmer,
wrltcn Prof. Car-
rollISP" In tho Dairy
.World (Loudon).
Doubtlesstheuues--

nvi tlon Is Important,
and when we hear such re-

marks as "The calves nro dying
by tho score In my district." "Separ-
ated milk la worse than water for
calves," and so on, thero must bo some
grounds for consideration,ns to wheth-
er separatedmilk Is really tho worth-
less stuff thnt some personsbelieve It
to bo. It Is not nlono In Ireland thnt
tho uso of separatedmilk for calf and
pig feeding is decried. In England a
Blight murmur of disapproval Is raised.
In America tho believersand the unbe-
lievers nro endeavoring to pres3 their
cry different opinions upon tho ques-

tion. It appearsto mo that if It enn bo
hown in a certain dlBtrtcl there nro

fifty farmers who uso separated milk
for calf feeding,nnd that of theso fifty,
forty-fiv- o aro unsuccessful In raising
their calves, and that flvo farmers
rnlso their calves fairly well nnd with
profit, it proves that thero must bo
something beyondmere good luck that
brings successto tho flvo farmers.

An American farmer writes: "Again
and ngnln in my experjenco ns a
breeder of Holstelns, for tho last ton
years or since the Introduction of sep-
arators, I havehud men wrlto thnt they
would so like to buy a bull to Improve
their stock It they only hnd good skim
milk to raise their calves, but that It

YOKOHAMA FOWLS.

Above cut and following description
are reproduced for tho Farmers.' He-vie- w

from tho French of Ad. Benlon.
Tho illustration Is of a cock nnd pul-
lets of the Yokohama breed,and wns
sketched from nnturo In tho "Jnrdln
d'Accllmatation," Paris. The long tall
of tho cock 13 supposedto bo tho result
of long years of mechanicaleffort nnd
selection by tho Japanese. The me-
chanical effort consists In tying heavy

was practically Impossible to raleo
even good scrub calves on separated
milk. Finding no great trouble my-
self with raising the bestof breeding
stock on separated milk has led mo
to look Into tho matter, until I find that
our creameries In order to avoid tho
expenseof a man to measureout the
skim milk, and nt the sametime satis-
fy the greed of those patrons who nro
eternally trying to get something for
nothing run n hoso each to tho separ-
ator and tho water tank, nnd run botli
with tho samopump. This Is tho prac-
tice that hns glvon separated milk n
bad name, nnd Justly so, for tho mix-
ture is practically worthless." Here Is
a caso whero adulteration hnd every
responsibility for non-succe-ss in feed-
ing calvesupon separatedmilk.

In considering tho claims mndo for
separated milk as a food it must be
rememberedthat tho most enthusiastic
0: Its supporters do not attempt to set
frth that It Is a perfect food material.
t is a subatanco from which a very

vnluablo ingredient has been almost
wholly abstracted. This being so wo
must see the condition to which wo
nf.ve brought our separatedmilk and
the measuresto which we must resort
either for the purpose of restoring
somethingequal to what wo havetaken
away, or for tho purposo of devising
a system of feeding that will compen-
sate In the altered character of tho
now food.

Separatedmilk Is what remains nft-e- r
butter fnt and a smnll amount of an-

other animal matter havo beon re-
moved. Butter fat Is supposedto bo
ono of tho most digestible of nil fats.
Tho necessity for fat in food Is not a
settled question, but thero is every
reobon for belief In tfce theory thnt fat
Is extremely useful, and Is probably
a necessaryIngredient in tho food of
young animals. Dr. Pavey says: "It
exerts n favorablo Influence over tho

of nitrogenous matter and
tho processof tlssuo formation nnd nu-
trition, tnd it may be said that thero
Is strong icnson to bellovo that tho

of a certain amount of fntty
matterwith tho carbo-hydrat- es Is prob-
ably necessaryfor tho malntennncoof
tho organism of perfect health. Tho
belief Is further entertained thnt Its
deficiency is sometimes tho source of
the developments of tho tuberculous
diathesis." Wo mny therefore tako it
that It Is advlsablo that thero should
bo fat contained In tho milk that is
supplied to young animals.

As regards tho other animal matter
that has beenremovedfrom mechanic-
ally separated milk, it has beon sug-
gestedthat In tho slimy matter that Is
found attachedto tho bowl of tho sep-
arator, after a quantity of milk Is run
through It, thero may bo somo sub-
stance that Is necessaryfor digestion,
and that probably It Is owing to tho
want of this substanco In separated
milk that calves do not thrive upon
such milk. Tho processesof digestion
nro vcrv intricate, nml amnli ,,,,0,1
ties of matter appear to havo consld-abl-o

Influenco over this very mysteri-
ous process; yet I cannot think-- thnt
tho matter that adheresto tho bowl of
tho soparator In cream separation is
in wiioio or 111 pari necessaryfor thodigestion of milk when it is used for
food. An Investigation Into tho Influ-enc- o

of this matter upon food
would bo an Interesting study, andmlgnt form a subject for experiment.

Tim I.i I'lvflu,,
This breed,which Is not very largely

Kept, Is of French origin, and not verv
ner In appearance, being tall anil
rather gaunt, says Boll's Mosc3ngor, Ithas not nny crest whetevcr, but avery peculiar comb consisting of two
horn-shape- d serrations which stand up
vu n.v mcuu. 1 no uirus navo a redfaco and lorn?. iv.itt1......, ,.,i,, ...i.,.- itniiu ear-lobe- s.

Tholr nliiiniipo fo ....... ..,
green, and carriago upright. Their logs
m, ,, imiiiuur ions nn each footand nulte freefrom too- f,,,i,..i

Now as regards tholr c.uallf!esb,'thoy

are splendid tablo birds, nntl In Frnnco
nre thought a great deal of for thin
purpose. Their flesh Is beautifully
whlto and Juicy and of Rood flavor.
Somo people like them better than nny
oilier breed for eating. They havo
black legs, which of courseare against
tl cm ns market fowls. Tlioy freqner.t-l-j

attain very great wcIrIus. Thoy arc
n it, however, such good layersi ad
llDiidnns; In fact, they nro fnr behind
them In tills respect,nnd In nil proba-
bility this in tho secret of their being
o little soiiglit after by English poul-

try keepers. Fortunately, the day has
pnsaod when poultry keepers went In
for feather nnd beautiful carriage only.
Wo ndvocatotho most beautiful breeds
thnt can bo produced, provided the
birds combine Rood laying qualities
vflth their fine plumage. It can be nnd,
we nre glad to say, Is dono by thous-ntHi- ti

nt the present time, who got tho
be.it birds they can, always making
suro thnt they aro good Inyers. An-

other great drawback with thin breed
is that they aro very dllllcult to rearas
chickens. They nro not hardy, and
need n great deal of attention, besides
which they do not mature quickly.

From this It will bo seen that this
breed Is far behind many of those
which hnvo hecomo so popular for their
good qualities. Like many others, they
have some nrdent admirers, nnd thesn
keep tho breedbeforo the public, they
li'king a delight in them.

IIIIihiIk mini Clioi'-- n In London.
Home nnd Foreign Produce ex-

change, limited, lllbernlnn chambers,
London Bridge, S. E., England.
To tho Governor,Senntonnd Assembly

of tho State of Illinois, l S. A.;
A question of vital Importance to

tho Interest of the cheeseninklngindus-
try of your state lias for sometime past
been receiving the serious nttcntlon of
tho London Provision trade, viz: tho
importation from your stnte of Imita-
tion or filled ehceso mndo of a mlxturo
of foreign fnt nnd poor skim milk
curd. This nrtlclo has none of the
properties of cheese,ns the added fat
merely disguises the poverty of tho
curd, and rapidly becomesrancid and
offensive. By reasonof tliu difficulty of
detention from outward appearances,
unscrupolus dealers hero nro pushing

weights to the tails of young cocks as
they rest on tho roosts. Thoso whoso
talis wcro elongated by tills manner
wete chosen for breeders, nnd so on,
Tho breastsof thesofowls aro rod, with
whlto spots. Tho upper part of the
Wlllgs and the fare nrn roil llin f nil nf
n greenish lino, the comb double, tho
watiics snort, the feathers of the nock
long and streaked with red. Farmers'
Iteview.

it into consumption as genuine, with
the result that n very grnvo taint is
heirs attached to all cheese coming
fl'Om... .

Illinois, nml .. ....,...11..- ...v. t,kti:i.iii j
iu u iirciijutuccii lignum checao ns

un nrtlclo of food. This matter Is of
so serious import to vnnr rr,n,r,
It is most desirable thnt ibn n,i ,,,,..v r.uwii 11,11111
ol Illinois cheeseshould remain unsul
110(1.

Tl. Mn.l l ..m nam nere, increroro most re--
rpectfully urgo your senate to legislate
this matter without iini.-i- , n,,,i i.,, uni.-- ,. .! 011l.ll

u win stop tno manufacture o,f
inu Sliur Oils nrtlr- - n ntlnr., ,,!,..
action will nt onco removeall suspicionattachingto Importations from vourstato and plnco tho trade upon a credit-able and honorable basis. John I)
Copemnn, chairman; Joseph 11. Webb!
chairman of cheese C.I. Hlgglnson, secretary.

Mc-ut I'roiluit of Niuliim,
Australia produces moro ofmeat per Inhabitant than nTo hercountry am Ita y theper Inhabitant. Tho BtSistlr--

, for Zl
miction mid consumption aro as fol
iwn at

Produces Consumes

fffi BSffiffA,,a.,ni.."""" auu
Argentine oo
United States ns ijU

JMJIreland jog CG

rnc 70 ?2
Germany G,
Great Urltaln..V!.' C3 1K4

men that dovoto their whoTonVn,'
'

b
dairying? The quest eftnot an open one, as tho farmer natural

fiood ones, to warrant laving niCr

and!!muaSS
?Kry ouiL,. --"SB.

that n ft' ll.lC.e,n" l0. Obvious
fnrms w V,bo

"' """"" manmore ndvnntaceo Itho coniinuniiv i

but larger dairies. " fo'vt'r
,

Fnt In rimcn?-.-
"uch a ing

"u,u ,ovcr, wasa a.,l V. sis
quite recently, savs n it I oncPnll

of tho New Sl'kYork
strain.! i,ov,,.i L""on' ,,nYo demon- -.

nnd fnt 1 milk Is
Increase tho ono and

mctlcn
ths J iL?

I

?'

I'roperly E
ton,ake2y4pounds,oUoo,irc&o5ht

Tomatoes for tho
Pick them too rlpo nor too L;.7Do not
should bo about ho wmo foW A11
or somo win -.. ...
ripen. When com,ng tnm0hen w,
tnncoH Mini- - n.. cB.
they begin to color. nn iwKif whcn
market thoy should m. to

Su WtfMiSl &.I.IIIII IH'nil n m a a '! Illltlll
Hri ".:."f" wmen win !; .,"-- ....,6 iiimcriiii:;', " mo

noma Habit- - n
T2in natural tmlitto n 1..

I111II1I romti whleli rmii., . ? "1
In which In nlnrn hnnm, .. .1

?rK'-- 1

d, dronn rnlla in .i.i. . "I
drone-broo- d, nnd xvhnn --, ,. "It
this purposo, to nlso storo hoS !

least thov tnnfcn imn nt 11 .
lioso): niul at certain times queen?.?

, In which to rear queens.
! In ovorv cnlnnv nt fni. -- ..
! tlon worker cells nro far T. 5

far an number nro concerned nf??.','
ill- - both nthnr 1H,10 ..

such n colonv enn nmi .1 Wetn
1. ... " so. bm,
11 1101 quuo, Keep up w th rbuilding ns to Mm.,iv A1?

worker eggs, with tho !l
Blinin IMIPV . I.n !.! ....V.pi'.011 l

rearlnirnf tlin1,rn,1 .i.-- V.
'00' fl

nblo to tlilin mit,nlt.'ll,V "',,"? .'

.
!"!"!il1!2,HCC1'n''"3.eoctZ

mi iMii. uui wnon she is toofeoblcd by ago or otherwise or icolony Is Inrtrn. nml ! .'.. ll

comb Bpaco too largo, coiiinaniii "
with her ability to that of'Zfluiiiiucrs, men sno
the beesseemto tnKo knotftcdM
nnd think sho la falling, and thcr 'i

Hiipcrsetiurc. AnV
drones nro onc-hn- lf longer
1MB reared than the queen.aXfe
necessary for tho fertlllmtlou
fort .com tig virgin queen,provldedS.
falling of tho queen Is such Mlabout this condition of nrtalrs 1build drono comb so as to bo rea'd--Sthe emergency, should It come,
this condition exists, wo may Sdrono comb. Those who have !3
wido startersIn brnn.t rP.. .u

ono-thln- l. or oven less, when hlti.7
bu arras can testify.

Theio must not bo given thobuilders Ilioro fr.imna In .1 ..r.?0!
the queen can keep pace wit;, i Z
Plying with eggs while the comtaK
being built, neither should we Jfi
Wido Btnrtnrs nn nu In lnnn ,i. ."!
of tho queen in her egg deposit, uniteVn final,-.- , ,lM,,.n -- ...... muug uuniu. ut If
fit B 130ts nrn Ht-n- (li .,..11 ...".
t onsnro nil forced, und tho bee,
thwarted, will draw tho cell ,S
ill with honey instead of CftJ
tho queento fill them with egg., nllmll la urn ,.nl, ,, . i '
; ,, :;,, "" " : , .. '.""" "ztnh..iii.,-- j, , . OOUUlWOOl n A

Inn,,... !. Tn.H.l 'lUAir
jj-.- uuuijiui.

TimrU nml l)U,.n.
For nil thnt hns boon said about otm. I

....oauiv in nuilllOIH, 11 11118 U00I1 tilOMilby ninny tint thn iirocrni nvoi... .?," - v.ii, vijulvlll Ul rln 1.nontnry education was moro likely "1

uoiii 3 inutility top--j.
i ,i .i.j in kiiui in mi nn niiiviii a i

hljdrcu a heads than from any hut.
...u ....iiiuiiK noes 10 mo parts wlthls.

o thatas it may. thero Is no doubt tbitthe llnbll tv nf H..i,nMu . i. i..,, i

uponby Infectious diseasesIs oneof tit
hii-.- uibicumcs in ino way of natlooil
education. Itllicwnrm wn nil i
about. The recent spreadof dlphtkttU
lu looked upon by many, who haveghn
anxious uiougnt 10 tno matter, na hit- -
lUg Ilioro to fin wild mnniilin,,. .,!....
tlon than with nny oilier slngfc casa'I
uiiu now wo nml Mr. Hutchlcscn lns!tf.
Ing. nt thu last meeting of the OphuW
inuiogicai society, that school onhthi!.'
una nas icvoKen bounds, nnd sprcil '

from tho pauper schools to those of jhigher grade. Outsldo and beyondtitprobability that deficient ntr nnH fVv,l

and cxerdso nre piedlsposing caustv
Jlin great lesson tnught by recent ou-
tbreaks of diseaseIs thnt It in iioflnitti.
contagious,nnd wo can have but littlt
doubt Unit the community of towels b
at tho bottom of Its occurrenceIn nisj
Instances. Conslficrimr n,n pii i.t.
Ity with which ordinary children rcgwl
uiuuin unu iiuim in tliu lavatory, w
would htrongly urge parentsto maM
their children clean befnrn ilmv hi
the morning, nnd definitely forbid th 1

L' wa" t school. British Jledld
Journal.

nitlk n ii
Many peionshavo never given nIll

a fair trial; by which I mean that ther
linVO nrobablv ultlmr nnnuiitnn.l I, ht--
tlly, or been In tho habit of drinkingitl
"""i ii, iuohi iiKeiy, navo therefore
suffered from headache. Indlgestioa,
nnd perhaps sickness. w no mii
is sucha powerful restorative andstla-.-l
mum in coin weauier, It Is worth whD
to try to accustomone's self to slpplaf
it slowly, and drinking It as hot i;
convenient,ns to any ono over fatigued
nnd exhausted,either In mind or body,
lta leiioflcll ofTocts will lo found to b

,n,;,cn?,",,l15,K'Tnnn,coh,'""
,a ,a ol " special vaiue

i13 a "rtoratlvo 'or children after ilong walk on a rnM ,inv nit.n,.h it u
hardly so palatablo warm ns cold, aj it
Is deprived Of It8 SWeet tnatn tn nn pt.
tent. And I

SH sift. Spared for thu
aVSS

folks breakfast,U I

iiol nnnriv an dirmaMKin n i ,n..u k ,

Wem tlin mill- - nnri'n.1 onnMnl.. I tl.
snmo way as tea, and n bIIco of bread ,
unu nutter or toasteaten with It. If.
uowover, uis preferred to soak the.
bread In tho milk. th lnttnr cimuM
never bo boiled, only Just brought t 1
"" ""iniiK point, lor ir allowed to Mil I

ii io uir iiuriicr to digest, and the rien,
creamy taste Is considerably lessened.
I havo lately been told thnt milk, put .

In a StOnO iar. tlml ,lnu,n nn.l ImVal
for several hours in a mo'derato even. .

if very nourishing for Invalids and
delicate children, nnd tastes equal to ,

VH-.IU- Alacrazlno.

Hi.h Muc li lluttir t'uu lie Slndc nf MIlkT
Tlmo does not permit mo to go Into

details to show tho reason,but mueh.
Investigation has demonstratedtho fact
thnt ff)r finM, ...lllr'nttA.... t.min.l n n In. ....w. I'wiiiiu ui IUI 111 lllim v y
should mnko about ono and ono-elgh- ;
pouiius, or ono pound two ounces
butter. To find out how much butter,
8llOUl(l IlA mn.ln ma.m 1AA n. ,.! if

m Ilk. multiply tho per cent of fat U A
milk bV Olio nml nnn.nlnhtli Vnr CI- - 1

nmplo: From 100 pounds of milk con-- 1

""iHK o jier com or int, wo saoum
mnko nboilt Mircn hnnn.l, cIt mince
Of butter: from 10A nnnncla nt milk CM- -
tllltlln.. .. ' . .IJ - - J ..- -.-"ut, t per com or rat, rour anaw

',oum,s,of buttor; from 100 pound! .,
5 per cent fat. flvn nnnnila ten ouncM
0ncesof butter,etc, Suppose, In nuuV

: "'"'-'- more or iw -
tho calculated yield. How shall we ex--

I'liuii UUS7 ir less than the caicuism
amount of butter Is made, tho decrean

. ww mv iu uiiv ur uuiu v -- - .j
lllllana Il-- 1 , - a la el......,vu. ihdi, ueooivo tuna ui " .'!

iiklm milk and buttermilk; and tecoM. ;j
.nu worxing or pressing out oi w
niuch water. If moro butter Is m"t linn ft I, A m,Ia mmii A, II la jl..A M '
-- ... vo uiu cuiia lor, men u --

the fact that a fair amount of mol-tur- o

hns beon left in the butter, cawL
1V lllllni,Anl.l...... . .fllAl J ..!(..M.ltt.,UUUIU CUIIUIIIUIIS Ul til"""" II' by Insufficient working. These fd --J

....uiu mo uuuer muKer io 'rrvhothcr ho Is making mistakesin W

UOrlf. nn.l whalliM Ita la araltltlA? Uf
best resultsIn Luttoryleld. Cor.Anwr- - 1

Mnrkot cucumbers in tho early pK
of tho seasoniihould bo packed la bust'
o' boxes containing four to Ave doe
U l, .,.1. nl.n ..nnli t1,A,lllim HAS

uniformed slieotf stock. Forward -(

yoiiow or wilted cucumbers,and wf1.. il a Mil. . aAlBlMout an email "suoDens. inwn-- -
,

nro ery neccjfiry and should ! ! J

abundantand vbeap in price then
rolu should bo vseil. A niedlusjj"! '

mirroi auoui tie sameas.?".--sweet potatoes,.and tne v"vZZjZl ,i
imn ipvuipBs y m to Bi" !" -

y

V !

I .'..
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OTES OF THE MODES.

lURRENT NEWS OF THE FASH- -
lurv wuniui

nflH H"1' FniM for tlm Women to

Ponder

Ml """'' For Ilia H in all

lOlrl.

HIS stylish cnpo,
one of the newest
French models, In
of Lout re Ru-

tin, handsomely
trimmed with blnck
pnssementerle,nnd
cilfied with soft
fenthr-- rucliliiK. A
full triple box-plnll- cd

ruclilni: of
blnck chiffon, sprin-
kled through with

rloletn. Is worn nround the neck out- -

ilde the llnrltlff coimr, ram uuiu-ur-

, vn nls ilecorminK cucn iront. inu
Imple mljustment of this nutty Paris--

at (I 111 ainntniHIilirl It 4nan "COniCCUUn Will ivihhih:iiu II iu
01 home (lrcssmukers. from lis circu

lar lmpliiff. H falls from a short, round
knkp. In soft, roimiK roius nn nrounti me
lorni. rcnchlnc the wnlst line front nnd
lack, while llnrliiK Kruceruny over tnc
bouffant sleeves, thnt ninko this stylo
(if ton enrment a dnlnty necesglty nt
Jthe present time. The siunrc yoke col
lar s hnmlsomcly trimmed to mutch
the louvr edge of enpe, both cnpo nnd
collar Itflnpr Interlined with crinoline,
and lined throUKhout with silk. The
standing collar enn be omitted, If so
preferred, In fnvor of the ruchlns of
chliton now so fushlonnble. Cnpes In
this style enn be mnde to mutch or to
contrast with tho costume.A velvet or
satin collar lends n chic appearnnceto
capes of cloth, Bilk or sntln, it lirlpht-colore-d

silk lining (living the plalnwit
cape nn elegant (lnlsh. Velvet, satin,
moire antique, mlrolr moire, laflles'
cloth, camel'shair or nny of the season-
able woolen fabrics, can be richly 'dec-nrntc- il of

with passementerie. Insertion,
Van Dyke points In lnce nnd Jet, pimp,
Balloon, folds or niching of silk, ni
elaborately or ns simply ns wished,

TRE;E:T.,
TDiNiNe

.Op&-n- rCaJrB&v
mzss&b.

capes In this stylo being charmed nnd
more en voguo than ever this season.
New York Ledger.

A WaUt for Misses.
French plaid, In mixed brown, blue,

cream nnd yellow coloring. Is hero rich-
ly set off with collar, cuffs and crush
belt of old-blu- o velvet The yoko Ilts
Fmoothly over the shoulders, the full
front and backportions being gathorcd
nt the upper edgesnnd arranged in on-

coming fullness on lower edgesof yoke.
A stylish box-pla- it runs tho whole
length of front, button holes being
worked In center to accommodatetho
gold studs or buttons used In closing.
A rolling collar of velvet finishes tho
neck, n sailor knot of yellow and bluo
ohangenblo silk appearing from under
its parted front edges.Full sleevesin

a

latest mode droop In wrinkles from the
boulders, the fitting lower portions be-

ing
or

tlnUhed at tho wrists with cuffs of or
velvet. A crush belt of velvet encircles
thewaist, closing under a windmill bow
t the sameat the left side. New York

Ledger,

For foMll dirts,
Dresses for little girls are not at pres-

ent following the styles of their elders be
closely an thty do In some seasons,

for the rule has become a general one
to havo the child1 attire reflect thelws laid down for their elders, even
while they are mere tots. But KOdet
Urta and huge puffed sleevesare dlf-"cu- lt

Itema to manage In wee sixes,
nt, wlde'waW. flmi, yokw. gretoh--

boMa, awl ptMfort dree rt-- ot

vnll. At nbotrt Iho nt?e of 10 tho gowns
becomo more c'abornto nnd tho corset
wnlst licirinn to take shape, thotiKh
dressesnre still mostly made "oil one."
For n party gown she may bo it dream
of silk nnd chiffon llko mnmmn, or shemay still be confined to moro simple
BOwnliiR. The stylish miss of tenderyenrs, who Is the subjectof this sketch,
wears n dressof rosepink liberty satinthnt Is Knthered nround the neck, lcav-l- n

the dress perfectly loose, nnd fas-
tening Invisibly In back. Tho lining Is
pink China silk and tho sntln skirt la
tucked sevcrnl times nround tho bot-
tom. For garniture there urc n tucked

rulllo around tho neck nnd frills to
mutch on tho wide, puffed sleeves,
which have Utted lining. Such n sim-
ple gown can be made effective In al-

most nny mnteilal, but somo bright
stuff Is desirable becauseof .tho luck

showy trlmmlnif,
I'iBte buttons nru usedon fancy bod-Ice- s

for grown folks, nnd paste buckles
are admissiblefor children. Cure should
bo taken, however, to prevent nn np--

c)UIT 1
-r Im v

A M""i LS ILWKjri. vc

pcaranceof gorgeousness,which Is tho
worst sort of taste In tho llttlo folks,
who then seem ns If they were fairly
weighted down with baubles. Both
wraps of lleece-llnc- d flanncllette should
bo In the wnrdrobe of every child. They
nre madeJust llko those of grown folk,
and the llttlo ones enjoy them Just as
much. No matterwhether you approve
of bloomers forwomen or not. lot the
llttlo daughterwear them. Up to 12
yenrs old at any rate she Is safo from
beingstnred at, and theexerclsowill be
worth twice to her what It would be
did she realize the handicap nnd dan-
ger of skirts from tho beginning.

Lavenders In the Ynn.

Lavenders tnko tho leadIn tho spring
colors. Every kind of costume makes
use of them, nnd they nre effectlvo In
all. They nre positively beautiful in
the house, comparatively beautiful on
tho street nnd superlatively so In eve-
ning gowns. "The most charming
eveninggowns that I havo lately seen,"
observeda woman of tasto the other
day, "were thoso of lavender." Tho
color, by the way, Is confined to no ono
shade,but runs tho gumut nil tho way
from Imperial purple to the softest,
rosiest pearl. Frequently govern
shades nre combined In ono costumo
with excellent effect. Black nnd laven-
der mnko another popular combination,
which Is particularly suited to street
wear.

Cooking Vegetable.
All vegetablesshould bo put In boil-

ing water when set on tho stove to
cook. Peas,asparagus,potatoesnnd all
delicately flavored vegetablesshould be
only coveredwith water; but thosowith

strong flavor llko carrots,turnips, cab-bng- e,

onions and dandellonB, should be
cooked In n generousquantityof boiling
water. All green vegetablesshould bo
cooked with the cover purtlally off the
stewpon. It gives them a better color
and a jnoro delicious flavor, Tho aver-ag-o

housekeeperis careless as to the
tlmo of cooking vegetables,yet a vege-

table Is as much Injured by too much
too little cookingas is a loaf of bread
cake,

Lots of Whit
A great deal of white Is to be worn

this summer, cream white and Ivory
especially. There are diaphanous ma-

terials, embroidered and spangled, to
useda draperies. Lacesof all jorta

are embroidered with fine bead and
tiny Jewels. These are sprinkled over
the surface, and the lace Is draped or
put on flat over a color.

Modistes in Paris are making short
and elbow aleevea for eveningof a mase

frills sewn to a padded bafloosj.

PRIESTESS IS A MAN.

SACKET, THE QUATSINO INDIAN
WONDER WORKER.

for Mnny Vrnrs tin Hit 1'r, ,
Woman, Hut III llrnril Itiln.v,..!
lllm nt IjmI-- W, Worshipped us u
Dlety.

HB STRANOK
and romantic ca-

reer of "Sncket,
tho woman priest-
ess of tho Qtintsl-nos,- "

has been
brought to a sen-
sational close by
Supt, Htissey, of
tho provincial po-

lice, nnd Sackct
now awaits tho

sailing of tho first coasting steamer In
order to return to tho tribe, says a
Victoria, U. C telegram. For years
this personhasbeen hold ns llltlo fihort
of a tribal dlety along the west coast,
lias rendered great ncslstanco to mis-
sionaries, nnd has held tho unique dis-
tinction of being tho "only woman ever
admitted to the councils of tribe."
It now turns out that Sackct Is not a
woman, although passingns onenniong
both whites and Indians for a quarter
of a century. Sackct was among tho
wltnosMM brought down from Quatslno
Sound to give evidencengalnst a parly
of whlHky pirates convicted hero yes-
terday, brrsscd In a blue-figure- d

white dress, with bright-colore- d shawl
over hla shoulders, nnd his long hair
dangling down his hack in two neatly
braided "illgtalls," Sackct was, from
towselctl head to plgeontoed brown
feet, an ordinary-lookin-g womanof ap-

parently thirty odd years of age. Tho
bogus woman was, during the neces
sary detention prior to the trial, given
a room In tho Provincial police sta-
tion, and It was thero that tho detec
tion of her sox camo, becau&o"she" had
no opportunity to shave, nnd In tho
catirso ot two daysa stubby benrd made
It3 appearance. Sackct, when accused
of masquerading In falso attire, nt first
protested lndlgnnntly In n shrill so
prano voice, and then butat Into truly
feminine tears.

Aftorward ho explained that, though
a man, ho hail always lived as a wont
an, and been ncceptcdas such, assum
lug his rolo of religious guide nnd men
tor partly because tho"Saghallc Tu
hco" (God) had commanded, nnd bo
causa It facilitated tho masqueradeby
permitting him to separate himself
from tho tribe, as ho otherwise could
not havo done. Ho la a good-looki-

Slwash, an orphan ot tho Quatslno
tribe, nnd tolls tho following remark
able story In explanation ot his life
long masquerade:

"Many years ngo," ho relates, "when
I was a very little bcy, I fell Into sleep
by tho side of tho great water, and to
me, ns I slept, thero camo a mighty
volco which instantly nwoko me. It
was not of tho wind, nor of tho sen,nor
of tho thunder. I looked and was
afraid, for before mo appearedtho Sag-hal-le

Tyhee. 'Sacket, saidtho ralghsy
volco, 'from this night thou art a won
nn nnd my priestess, todo my uervLe
and nil no alone. Never shall tho'i tip-pe- ar

but In a women's dressnnd with
thy hair uncut, after the fashion of
woman.' Then I promised the Saghnlie
Tyheo that I would obey and hid my
face In tho sand. Again I slept, nnd
when I awoke onco moro I wan alone
From that day I havo been a woman
and tho 'good worker' of tho QuatsI
nos."

Sackct, though apparently sane,
seems to thoroughly bellevo that tho
Saghallc Tyhee did appear to him nnd
thnt his wish had been carriedout. On
this point all arguments wcro useless,
and an examination as to his sanity
will In consequencebo mnde.

In tho menntimo tho police have
overruled tho great spirit command
and cut tho "priestess' " hair, besides
Insisting on his donning man's attire.
He has submitted to tho change, but
says ho will surely die of shamo If
compelledto go oik among men in such
garments.

HOW A SWALLOW DIED.

Imputed In Ita Flight on tho Sharpllnil
of a Weather Vunc,

This Is tho story ot a curious mis-
hap which befell a swnllow near Cold
Springs, N. Y. W. L. Calvcr was stand-
ing In a barnyard at that place It was
a blustery day, and tho weather-van- e

on tho barn was kept in constant mo-

tion by tho shifting wind. Mr. Calver
looked at tho vane. Ho had looked at
It twenty times beforo during tho dny,
but this time It was different. Evl-dont- ly

a bird hnd beenperchedupon It,
Mr. Calver thought It tho most un-

stable perch possible. Hut tho bird re-

mained thor all day. Towards even-
ing tho boys on tho farm tried to dis-
lodge tho bird by throwing stones nt
It. It did not go away. Next dny it
was still thero, and then an Investiga-
tion was made. Ono of tho boys
climbed out of tho cupola window, nnd,
looking up, found tho bird was a swal
low; that, far from being perched on
tho vano, It was Impaled, Tho vano
ntuck right through the bird's breast.
Tho swallow was, of course, dead. Its
position mnde reaching it nn Impossi
bility, so it had to bo left where it was.
At Jast only the skeleton was 'left.
Finally even that fell to pieces. It is
thought that In oneof tiio suddendown-
ward swoops which swallows mako in
flight the bird did not seo tho rapidly
sblfiias vane, and that tho latter
veered aVound just In tlmo to Impalo
the swallow through the breast.

What Kurope la KeaiUng.
I)ook stores and newc xtands aro nu-

merous both in England and on the
contlnont. In France Zola's books aro
displayed In greater profusion than
those of all other authors combined,
from which It la a fair Inference that
the demand forthem la greater. Tho

oval is enormously consumed there.
The news atanda are more like Amer-
ican newa atanda than any others In
Europe, although In England I ob
served In scores of book stores the
novels of Richard Henry Savage and
Quntor, and much other llko trash.
Tbla seemod to me an Indication bt
the beginning of the general decay
now slightly manifesting Itself In tho
English mind and character, but the
olldlty of her general literature and

the great eonauBBtlonr of It by the

English pcoplo will stand a deal ol
um nun ouvuKu ami uunirr before It

will bo seriously affected. Tho Ger-
man nnd Swiss hook stores dl?play
solid matter. It Is a delight to observe
Shakcspenro In almost every boolt
Btore In both of thesocountries,

VIEW FROM GOLDEN HILL.

A Tonrlat In Outml Aiiicrlin Whim
Owr It,

After leaving Culebrn wo rapidly de-
scend Ints tho valley of tho Illo
Ornnde, nnd a half hour brings us to
Panama,writes a correspondentin tho
Pittsburg Dispatch. Wo climbed tho
hill of Ancon, or, ns It Is somotlmcs
called, Golden Hill, and looked leagues
away across tho waters of tho Pacific.
Tho nscont Is not ono of pleasure, ns
wo climb np the rough nnd ragged hill
COO feet or moro. Half way wo stop
for a few minutes' rest, nlmost wish-
ing wo were In Polnr seasanchored to
an Iceberg. Tho vista that even hero
catches tho oyo through the swaying
limbs is cnchantlngly beautiful, nnd
we push on along to the grander view
that awaits us at tho top. Wo aro paid
a thousand times for tho toll expended
In reaching tho last foot of elevation
thnt clowns Ancon. Wo havo stood on
tho Hocklea In midsummer nt the snow
line, looking down through cloud rifts
Into tho alloy green and fresh In tho
morning brightness, nnd up to tho
snow-cappe- d peaks across tho valleys
to the range beyond, encompassinga
picture bold In Its outline, stamped
with vigor nnd strength, beautiful, it
Is true, but not half so beautiful as the
pnnorama that stretches away before
us. The first glimpse that meets tho
c8 is tho bluo water that washestho
shore on this side of Chlnnland on
tho other. Then the Islands In tho
Ilny of Panama,green In tho blue water
that surrounds them, ocean steamship
at anchor, sailing crafts and the In-

dian cnyuco are teen In every direction.
Looking down on tho profligate town
nt our feet wo seo its red tllpd roofa
shimmering In the light ot the morn-
ing sun, Its clustering groves of palms
nodding in the gontlo breeze,its cathe-
dral spires standing sentinel over tho
rum shops, gambling dens ami opium
Joints of the heathen Chinese. Still
nearer and half way up tho hill arc tho
three and scoreand ten hospital build-
ings of tho canal company, under tha
scrupulous enro of tho French order of
Sisters oT Mercy, embowered In tropi-
cal verdure, rare as It Is beautiful, and
nil completing n picturo that no artist
can paint.

THE PLUMBER AT WORK.

I1U Tnrt nml i:xprrlriK' i:.irmcl Illin
l'lrnty of flood M'jnry.

The following story Is hardly cred-
ible, especiallyas It Is laid uot far from
Evanston, says the ChicagoRecord. It
Is said thnt one of tho water plpe3
was shut oft to allow somo repairs to
be made. Immediately some of tho
families supplied by that plpo Imagined
that tho housepipes wore stopped up,
so they sent for a plumber. As soon
ashe receivedtho first call tho plumber
Investigated and learned that tho wa-
ter would he turned Into the plpo ngaln
In about three hours. During thnt threo
hours lio receivedseven rails and went
to seven houses, whero ho made a
great deal of noise hammering on tho
pipes. At eachplaco ho told tho family
not to trifle with the faucets whllo ho
was away. After tho water had been
turned into tho pipes he revisited tho
houses,did somo more mystifying work
and succeededIn Inducing water to
run from the faucets. Then ho collect-
ed sevenlargo bills for repairs.

Lltr-mr- IIITorN of ltojulty.
The report that tho kaiser Is writing

a military book, to be published on Se-

dan day, recalls tho fact that Napoleon
once went out of his way to produco a
similar work. The book was a failure,
howover, and thocaptain went back to
writing proclamations. Wllhclm II.
would better keep to nftcr-dlnn- er

speeches,in which ho has been success-
ful so far.

Water from tit. WlnirriMl' Well.
About two hundredweight of water

from St. Winifred's well, at Holywell,
Is, It Is understood,postedevery night
In sealedcans to all parts of tho coun-
try, America and tho colonies. To ac-

commodatetho expectedsummer Influx
of Infirm pilgrims a new hall Is being
got ready, fronted by u statuo of tho
patron saint In white marble.

THE BOUNDING WEST.

Tho designationof Arbor day In New
Mexico hns been loft entirely with the
different county school superintend-ent- n.

This strnngu arrangement bus
been occasionedby tho fact that thu
climate In New Mexico Is no dtvci'Hlflt--

that no single daycould bo fixed equal-
ly advnntugeousfor tree planting In nil
localities.

Threo young women of Ellensburg,
Wash., left thero recently to seek their
fortunes In the gold fields of Alaskn.
Their outfit Included among other
things a small sailboat, In which
they will mako tho trip up tho
Yukon river to Forty-Mll- e Creek.
a distance of over 1,700 nilleu.

Education Is doing wonders for tho
Indians. Ono of them ison trial at Tu-co-

for it successfulforgery, by which
I'm got $75.

RECENT NOVELTIES.

A pocket knlfo with tho back provid
ed with pencil holder und eraser.

A support far trousers that doesaway
with suspender buttons.

An electric switch or door plate
formed of transparentmaterial coated
inside with luminous pulnt.

A bellows Insect powder duster, with
funnel orifice thu scatters the deuth-dealin- g

dose throughout a wide space,
A detnchablo eye-gla- holder, pro-

vided with a diagonally recessedclasp
for holding eyo glassesat any angle.

A safety pin, In which the pin por-
tion Is ourved outwardly at Its rearend
between the pin bar and connecting
coll.

A new form of belt gearing with com-
pressed air, ao aa to firmly graap the
machinery.

A simple form of door holder, made
of two plecea of wire bent to form In-
clined bars and posts, and looped at
their forward enda to form oppositely
facing wedges.

A new method ofmanufacturing var-
nish without the uso of dryers, where
by Unseed oil or mixtures containing
gum or resin with oil or turpentine are
formed Into emulsionswith water and
aulphurlo acid and an electiio current
passedthrough the mlxturo to faeilltU
the wrtaesaof oildaljin. .

Octroi Ilutlra.
Octroi duties, tho tax on edibles,

.vino and liquors, fttol and building
Viatcrlals entering a town, aro loviad
L 1 .018 municipalities In l'rancc.
Last year tho cross rccoipts from the
dutlos woro t03,O00,O00 and tho cost
of collection $o,600,000, or nenrly 'J

por cont. Parisalono paid f.'iO.OOO,-00-

nearly half tho wholo amount,
and over 10 a hcud for ovory Inhab-
itant, whllo'tho averago u( tho othor
towns is fo u head.

Itoninn I.vmpt.
ltomnn lamps woro of manv sl.es.

but many of thorn very closely
what U at presentdenomi-

nated a eaucoor gravy boat. At otio
sod thoro was a ring, through which
tho linger was passedwhon tho light
was carried. Tho body of tho vchsoI
was tilled with oil, und ut tho other
3nd thoro was a small tubo through
which a rug wluk was passed.

Tu Jtmi runt.
A Welshman proposes to build a

ship that will havo u spcod of sixty
mllos an hour. Tho bout will bu o6U
foot long and 60 wide, with n Hat
bottom and wedged shaped bow nnd
Horn; of 10.00U tons displacement,
and with eight puddle-wheel- s on each
ilde, each making 6ovontceu revolu-
tions a. tnlnutu.

o Smifto at All.

Somo birds In Patagonia havo a
foolish habit of rousting low down,
closo to tho ico, and in tho morning
may sometimes bo scn tho curious
jight of scoroaof theso unfortunates
with thoir tails frozen into tho ico.
Thoro they may bo compelled to

until tho sun, by thu process of
molting them out, liburalos tho pris-
oners.

IllKMH lit I.Oril.
Tho houso of lords nt presentis

mndo up of llvo princes of tho blood
royal, twenty-si- x archbishops und
bishops, 18'.' pours of Mtiglatid, (Iruut
llrituiu and tho United Kingdom, six-

teen rcprosuntatlvu und
twonty-cigh-t roprcbontutivo IrUh
neors, in ull tun members.

llt .ttlllTlf til.
To "pilo on agony" is popularly

supposed tobo an Americanism. It
is, howover, found in otic of tho let-
ters of Char-lott- lironto, und was
usud In Kngllsh popular literatuio be-

foro tho beginning of tho presentcon-t- -i

Mmtn Mvpf anil Nlrr,
Savonvtsvixuvalaravwomutakamwy

Is a word which in tho mouth of tho
umnrous Kskimo moans everything
that is sweot and nlco. Tho lovesick
lirccnlandor goes awoolng with this
word in his pocket.

Why She Smiles Sweetly.
quick ln:atlntf licnrt, nnd tho

coy liluthof iilnuNUreon tho checksmnkti the
HtronK iniiu liuppy wni u tic meetslilt liuly hue.
Tbut'n lliu kind of a man wIioho mtv touch
thrill becauoo It Is full of incrny. vigorous
ncrepoucruiulit!illtv. TohactouinU-csntroni-

men ImiKitcnt. woiik, uml cklnny.
by UiMruntced to

euro Hoiik, titled "Don't Tobacco spit or
Smoko Your Lift) Anv." frco. Address Mur-llt-

itcinedy Co . Xcw York ur Chicago.

.Inrthlnt; fur Ciitmti.
In certain towns of Germany tho

tolophono is introduced by tobaccon-
ists us an additionalattraction to cus-
tomers. Anyono who buys a cigar
may, if ho desires, speak over tho to-

bacconist'sinstrument to a subscri-
ber to tho tolophono service.

.In out 4'nrliiMlrol.
Tho oldest cathedralIn Knglund Is

orobubly that of Wichcster. It is
that it imis built in 177 by tho

nowly converted Ilritish King Lucas,
on tho slto of a great pagan temple.
Tho oldost portions of tho presented-

ifice dnto back to tho year USO A. I).

TIm I.uiili'H.
The pleasanteffect nnd perfect safety

with which ladles may use tho Cnll-forn- ln

liquid laxative, Syrup of FIks,
under nil conditions, makes it their
favorite remedy. To get the true und
genuinearticle, look for the nameof the
California FIk Syrup Co., printed near
the bottom of the package.

A mind oncecultivated lit uot lie fallow
'or linlf nn hour

Notice.
I want every man nnd woman In tho

United Stntos who are Interested In thu
opium and whisky hnbits to lmve onoof
my bookx on these disento. Address, 11,
M. Woolley, Atlnnta, Oa., box 377, and oni
will bo sout you f reo.

White liesnro but tho ushers to tho blnck
ones.

Aro You Cluing Kant This Summer?
Don't forget that tho great summer

tourist route Is the Michigan Central.
"Tho Nlngarn Falls Route," a first-cla- ss

lino for first-clas- s travel, the popu-
lar lino to Ningaru Falls, Mackinac
Island, thu ThouFimd Islands of the St.
Lnwtence. tho Whlto Mountains, tho
Adlrondncks.Portland by the Sea, Ron-

ton, and New England points, New
York and tho seashore.

Send ten rents postage for "A Sum-
mer Note Rook." It will tell you all
about these places nnd how to reach
them. O. W, RUGGRRS,

Gcn'l Rass'rand Tkt. Agt., Chicago.

He who snys thereIs nu Mich thlug ns nu
honest man is hlmso'f n rime.

J r Sl.Ml'.-O-X Marquess, AV. Vn nays:
' Unll'ii Cutarrh Curo cured mu ol n wry bad
caseof caluirn. ' Dru-vlsl- sell It, 'be.

Wo fead upon what wo rc.ul, but digest
only what wo mclltnto upon.

LOOK OUT FOR BREAKERS AHEAD

w h e 11 pimples,
rrtintlnns. boils.
mill tllri. mnnifV&.
tatious of impure,
blood appear. They
wouldn't appear if

1 w vk W your blood weie
pure and your ys.
tern In the riisht
condition. They
show )ou what you
need a good blood-nurife-

that'swhat
you get when jou

T ll I J take Dr. l'iercp'a
1 V IArAi.n rwtlf-.- l

kk. ffe Discovery.
UJ ?WC " MIric liealth
& lvW1 with t. All Blood,
7 IVA Skin and Scalp Dis--

V eases, from a com.
mon Blotch, or Rruptlon, to the worst
Scrofula, are cured by it. It invigorates
the liver and rouse every organ into
healthful action. In the most stubborn
forms of Skin Diseases, such as Salt-rheu-

Rczema, Tetter, Kryslpelas. Boils
and kindred ailments, andScrofula, it is an
unequaledremedy.

All or

On tlm Ural, .

A circus which had boon
at Jackson, Mich., with forty-tw- o

pcoplo, boarded a train thoro tho
other day, nftor scolng that a vast
masB of scenery, carpetsand tho liko
was tnkon care ol In tho bnggugu car.

Corey hud beennotified of
tho movement of tho troupo und was

to find only thirty tickets
and roplo. Ho took up tho tickets
and passed into tho car.
Whllo thoro ho jumped on a roll of
tho circus out of which
rolled it circus Search
revealed eleven moro of thorn stowed
away in thu Coroy wont to
tho munager for tickets for tho extra
men. Ho did not havo them and
Coroy dumped tho twolvo olT ut Grass
l.ako, and they had to count tho ties
to mllos nwny. to
rejoin tho company.

Ah hinrill letters hurt the flt'Iit, o do
mmll mattershim who Is too much Intent
UI'OU thcui,

A Htippy M'liinnii.

At last I inn a well nml liuppy uomnn
af;aln; thnukn to McUlreo'x Wlno of Cardul.
I huvo suffered for four years from womb
troublo of tho most liorrlblo Mud. Twelve
jenfsago I went to tlio San Antonio Hos-

pital performed nn
but Itloftmo In a woru ttnto thnu over.
I went to Dr. Klugsluy uud Dr. D. Y.
Young, but they Ravo mo llttlo relief.
After spending JIIK.OO 1 wns not ublo to
leave my bed, and mot of tho time suffered
pulus to equal a thousand deaths. On tlio
tcutli of Inst October my friend Mrt.
Steveus ndvl-o-d me to try McKIrcu's Wlno
of Cardul. Tho first Ixjttlo did mo good,
and I got nioro, nnd to-ln- 1 nm u now
woman; nm ublo tu do nil my cooking nnd
houso-wor- I urn ruuulng a

nnd doing nil tho work mytelf. I
still uso tho Wine, nnd nlwajs Keep it in
tbo house It savedmy life.

Mas. M. J. Mr.TEiiJ,
Appleby, Texas.

Strive manfully; habit Is omtcouio only
by habit.

ONLY ONE AND THAT IN JULY.
KTrilminii to Colorado.

Thu lreit lloclt Inland Homo nlll tell ticket
chi'iip for lhl uxviirlun to llemcr In Julr. nnd
)ouehould post yourrulf ut umu n to rates und
route.

M'liil f luiftnl cint or letter to Jno. Sebastian.
!. I", A.. ( hlc.ii;u, lorn bcnutlful aouronlr lasuoit

ly the ClilruEo. Itock Inland A, Tactile ii't. culled
tho "Tourlut Tescher," thnt tells all about the
trip. It Hill bo rent free It Is a vcni. and ou
should notdelar In nitktni: for It.

JMI. MLIIASTIAN, (i. T. A., ClllCORO.

l'lty makes tho world soft to tho weak
nod nobloto the strong.

For ol on tne

. . .

a

m

soapSt4 a a a1j caoap is
ever used. Try it

: Sold

ST.

to
It

N'ni 1 of our aeries Is aniiMon
by Walsri of Dublin,

IrclnnJ. Mitnt cifht jkikcs. An oblo Uoou-uien-li

SiccntB.
No 2. COIN'S HAND HOOK, by W II. Har-e-

Utula Willi tho irlnclplcs of
money uud stutlstlcs. Koriyslx ratca; W
cents.

NO. 1 COIS'H KlKANCIAb SCIIOOt. bv W
II. lluriey. page una flt

It almpllllca tho lltmticlal aubject ho
anordinaryachoolboy can unileralaml It. It U
the textbook of I ha maaaes,ubnolutuly rrllnblo
aato factaand IWuroit, und tbo iuot rt'st-ln- t

and took on the nubject of
money published. Price, best edition, paper,
seved.coTer two colors, bOceuts. Popularedi-
tion, a tents. Cloth, 11.00.

No. . A Talc or Two Natioks, bv W. II.
Hsrvey. A novel of Mi paces. A lore story
that gives the history of
depicts erll spirit and Influences bate
worked tbe destructionof American
A fascinatingand Instructive book. It holds
lb readerwith wonderful Interest begin-nl- a

to end, Popular edition, cents;extra
quality paper, B0 cents; In cloth. II.W,

No. 6. CBAFTMVt oat 81LVM, by Judge
Henry Q. Miller cat Chicago. 110 pages. A
book suitablefor all thoughtful of tbe
money question. Paperonly, 16 cents.

No a. Up to Datb. Coin's financial
School by W. H. Harrey. ilius
trated, pages and 50 It la a
history of Coin, tba little financier, since

bis lectures ta Chicago It Is Uedl--,

PI'i)r8Rg

Take noSubstitutefor
Royal Baking Powder.
It is Absolutely Pure.

otherscontain alum ammonia.

perform-
ing

Conductor

surprised

buggago

carpeting,
performer.

baggugo.

Ypsilantl, thirty-si- x

wliurethoy o)cratiou,

boarding-hous-o

'iriiciiilllii Team."
"Crocodile tears" arc alluded toby

Fcvorul Latin and Greek authors, It
being a among tho an-clo-

that tho after
u man, uto all his body but tho head,
und shed tearsover that before eating
it also.

Learning Is plcnsiirnblc, but doing Is the
height of enjoyment.

Magic Corn Salve."
Wairantedtu etito or inutiy itfunded. Alc our

ilrutrtflft fui It. I'rlcu IS cuttt.

It Is thu weaker sort of politicians that
nro tbo greatest

IT Troubled With Son-- Kyeu
Jackson's Indi in Ryo Salvo will positively
euro th';m. !!5c at ull drug stores.

A man cuuuot leuvo a betterlegncy to
tho world thnu a fnmlly.

il the lluliy is Cutting Teeth.
future aid uio thnt olj and Hell tried nnicdj, Miia

Cure Sprains,Bruises,5T. Jacobsoil
. BASE BALL

Field Is lust what all players call it, "the best."
ttfaeeoeooteoeoofoooosoicc398Doff

BffiilticwdiS.f
uiairette
they

everywhere.

ALL THE

oviKTAM.igu,

the

WO

'l,l"""k

superstition
crocodile,

d

Wi.vsl.uw 'a .SuuTiusd srnci- - far Children Teething--

Disngrccnble pcoplo alwn)s do keep their
promiie'l.
Many Inlliii'iici's t'liinlilim to roilui'ii health
to tlio ilan.-e- r limit. Tho revlvltiK oropertli-- ot
1'iirkcr a binder Tonic bi'"t Ilia.

A thought of otemlty consoles fortho
shortnessof life.

Ilicrv !' lumushow It Is
to suffer with corra. and thwr nre not conduptTP to
grateful w Hiking Ui'tuovethoui with Htudercorna.

nwsnroiut mveutoit; tuey grow out
of circumstances.

Aftor physicians hnd given me up, I was
saved by l'i-o- 's Cure. IlAl.ru Kuti.il,
Wllllnmsiiort, l'n., Xov !:,

An Is ouo who Is nlwnys red-h- ot

rlsht or wrontr.

EVJeta
awl II aLVVIBGCrl

for your
Wagons
nr sire yoti

lit. Si) to ftt
Indie i h I ir h. aHTire 1 to H in.
ches wide ! TPlVVVvsBhubs to rtair 1

"If. Mntrs
Coat manr
times In a ta

. ion to hareiet
I of low wheels
toft vonr siron

;raln,fcslder.man- -

lire, hnjjs, Ac. No,
reicmnv 01 tires

, ratrtfrff. AdJress
I Co.

I'. O. Box S3, Qutncy IU.
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When Answering AdvertisementsKindly
Mention this Paper.

x
e it

uaircuei

Soap i
Is not Behind

TheTimes.
Neitherare the
who use it. Thous--
ands of thriftv house--
keepers say

Made only by

SILVER QUESTION:

cateil to tho readers of Coin's Financialschool, and 1 read by those tbohavo read the "bchnol.r' Eery voter tn theUnited Statesshould rend lu Populuredition.25 cents; better paper edition, 60 cents; cloth.

After May 1, 1K. all porsons ordering "Coin'sPinanclal School" or "Up to Duto. Loin's Fi.nauclal bebool Continued," in cloth, will get
tbo tv.o books printed togetherandtound Ucloth for $1 00, ent poatpuid Tho two tooka)togethermaketbe most comploto treatise oa
tho aubject of money everprinted

0r Upcrlal esTcr.
We send tho following four boolts costpaldfor II 00: and Monometallismcents),Coin's Hand Hook (10 cents).Coin's Fi-

nancialSchool (60 centedition), and A Talc olTwo Nations (60 cent edition). II.H for 1.(M.
In ordering these,say "Set No. I, of 4 books"We furnish for 11.00 Bimetallism as4Monometallism( rents). Coin's
lOcentsL Coin'sKinsnclsl Bchoo, (M (Ston), A Tale of Two Nations c cent edltloaLChapteraoa silver tWcent edition),sadUpul

Date. Cola's Financial School Continued B
for ll.oa ordawmc tC

iffiiEEb! to uuu" off"

In sumps postoaleemosey order,registeredletter, bank draft orbut vo mot use persoB.1 checks tha SSSchargeus for collectlag We are tha aaiborhMdageau AdlrVaa

improvement on any
and compareresults.

an

S THE N. K. FAIRBANK
S LOUIS.
akMMMtiMtMfMaaat)a

ABOUT

COIN'

lrK&HVaKsHLLHHH

COHPANY.

FINANCIAL
avSGHOOL

Do you want understandthe Science

ofMoney? is plainly told in -

COIN'S FINANCIAL SERIES.
This Is a glorious opportunity to securo one copy
or the entire berles. Si:NT POSTPAID

IIiuetau.ism
Arcliblaliop

elcicentnry

Illustrated-1- 50

tnle
cntrrtalnlng

demonetisationund
that

prosperity.

from

readers

contimvbo,
Illustrations.
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3Don't ZFstil to Call at
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And See TheChoicest Lot of Toilet SoapsEver Brought To Haskell.
W5tr.t

TheHaskell Free Press.

J. E. POOLE,
Editor and Proprietor.

AilTortltiQK ratramadeknon n ou B)iilicatlon

Toriui 11.M per annum, Invariably csah n
fctlrnnce.

Enteredst the Iot Office, llaskell, Texas,
an Second clasi Mall.Matter.

SaturdayJune i, 1895.

LOCAL DOTS.

Ktra low prices for groceries at
S. L. Robertson's.

There is a boy baby at Mr. Will
Mack's.

Kavanaughis the "mustard" on
baby pictures.

Dr. N'eathcry reportsa new girl
baby out at Mr. Arch Kasterling's.

Kavanaughis the bo-- s shadow

catcher. ,

If ou need drygoods let Kcister
& Hazlewood make you prices.

Prof. W. W. Hcntz and wife en-

tertained the young people on Tues-

day night.

If you have an idea of buying
a buggy, call at the FreePress, office
and seehow cheapyou can get one.

Mrs. L. S. Long of Abilene is

visiting relatives and friends here
this week.

-- Life size portraits by Kavanaugh
at $3 to $G, about half what agents
charge.

The first lumber for the new
Lindell hottl was placed on the
ground Thursday.

It you have a little cash to
spend,try Keister iV Hazlewood with
it.

The young people had a social
at the residenceof Mr. J. V. Wright
on Tuesdaynight.

If you need a pair of shoes, see
Keister & Hazlewood's stock before
buying.

Mrs. X. 15. Uennctt left Thurs-
day for Marlin, where she will use
the mineral water in the hope of im-

proving her health.
I feel grateful to all who trade

with me, and will thank you for con-

tinuance. C. C. Riddel.
We draw businesswith a chain

of big values positively unbreakable
and irresistible.

13. W. Courtwright.
Do you want baby's picture?

Kavanaughcan catch the youngster
on the fly, hop, skip or jump with his
camera.

Kvcry readercan get a handsome
briar pipe free. Seeadvertisemento!
Duke's Mixture.

We are scatteringwealth among
all who take advantageof the won-

derful bargainsat
D. W. Courtwright's.

Kavanaughwill remain in Has
kell only two weeks,June5 th to iQth.

'fudgc C. P. Woodruff and Hon.
J. F. Cunningham of Anson were
hereat the openingofcourt Monday,
being engaged in the Fuston murder
case.

Messrs. F. (. Alexander& Co.
Have enlarged their upstairsclothing
and hat department, making quite
an improvement in the display.

The reunion crowd returnedthe
first ol the week and all express
themselvesas having had a very

trip and entertainment.
Nice line of ladies and misses

trimmed hats at F. CI. Alexander &
Co's. They were trimmed to spec-ia- l

order and guaranteed to be in
r.tyle.

--Mrs. A. H. Tandy left for Sher-
man on Monday to be presentat the
commencement exercises of the
North Texas female college, which
her daughter,Miss Fannie,is attend-in- g

For Sai.k: An undivided hal
interest in tlicS. A. Mills section in
Haskall county. Title perfect, easy
trmsi Send offer to

A. H. McLavy,
725 Bastrop, Texas.

Coming, Coming. Look up
Kavanaugh.ad under above head-

ing,,and read it.

To the prettiest baby photo-

graphedby Kavanaughon the 5th,
6th, 7th or SMi daysof June he will

make a presentoi : jxt; crayon or
pastelportrait.

We saw some very fine Irish
potatoes this week at Messrs. Shcr-ri-ll

llros'. store that were grown by
Mr. L. P. Wade. They were of the
Tennesseetriumph variety and as

large as anordinary apple.

Mr. W. T. Hudson and family

attendeda primative Baptistmeeting
in Knox county Saturday and Sun-

day.

Don't pay sets for a cigar when
you can get five good smokers lor a

dime at D. W. Courtwrights'.Call for

"SampleCase."
- Mr. Ed S. Hughes, a large
hardwaredealerof Abilene, and Mr.

J. Ci. Lowden, banker, of the same
place, were here this week on busi-

ness connectedwith the consolida-
tion of the two national banksat this
place,.in which they are interested.

The brilliant headlight of low
prices continues to illuminate the
broad highway leading to

D. W. Courtwright's.

Judge llamner opened district
court Monday, called thedocket for
orders, ordereda special venirie of

seventy jurors in the Fuston murder
case, set same for trial next Tuesday
and adjournedcourt until next Mon-

day.

It has beena long while since
the people of Haskell had the op-

portunity Of getting I'KAL FIRST-CLAS- S

photographs. Kavanaugh,
Abilene's finest artist, will be here
next Wednesday and will afford
them the opportunity to get the
very best.

Messrs. J. B. Massey and Geo.
Wright of Throckmonton and Mr.
W. H. Peckham ofFort Worth were
in Haskell Tuesday. We understand
they were completing the terms of
a trade by which Mr. Wright be
comes the owner cf a fleck ot sheep
oned by Mr. Peckham in this county

A meeting of the stockholders
of the Frst National Bank of Haskell
will be held at its banking house in

Haskell.Te.xas, on Tuesday,June 18,

1S95, at 2 p. m., to vote whether or

not said bank shall enter into volun
tary liquidation.

J. V. W. Holmes,
May 15, 1S95. Cashier.

They have turned high prices

upsidedown at F. O. Alexander &

Co's; Collins is happy no longer, the
rush of handling goods at turned
down prices has broken him down.
See new ad.

The ladies of the Methodist aid
society will serve ice cream to the
public on next Tuesday, begining
about 10:30 o'clock, instead ol giv-

ing a dinner on Monday as previous-

ly announced.
To the traveling public: After

June the 1st, 1895,the passengerfare
on the Haskell and Seymour daily
stageline will be $2.50, ofpassenger
and trunk $3.00.

We feel grateful for past favors
and solicit your future patronage.

Miller Bros., Managers.

Mr, S. H. Johnson,now of Mar-

lin, was here this week arranginghis
affairs for his final removal to Mar-

lin. Mr. Johnson was one of our
enterprising, progressive and most
highly esteemed citizens and it is

with regret that we chronicle his
removal. One of the leading causes
of his removal is the bad health of
his wife, who-ha- s been greatly bene-
fitted by the mineral waterat Marlin,
and he has determinedto locate there
with her.

At our request Capt. W. W.
Fields has kindly furnished us with
a sketch of his trip to the reunion.
He carefully noted conditions along
the route, about .100 miles, and, aU
though he saw a great deal of fine
country visitors from other states
pronouncingit finer than they had
ever dreamedof becomesback bet-
ter satisfied than ever with Haskell
county. This is encouragingto the
rest of us.

Later, we find that we have not
spacefor the article this week; it be-
ing near press time, to set it and
leave out other matter already in
type would throw un considerably
late. Will print it next week,

BRIAF? PIPE
GIVEN AWAY

r4aHftT?)(?fti;ilTH EVEfiy

oneLa VV aW laH
POUND

KiKS&a at! baJe
r iCftMfl of

DUKES
MIXTURE
for 2afc3cenl"s

Every pipe sfamped
Dukes Mixture or

Box. Packages5
Haskell, Texas,May 24, 1895.

To my friends and customers of
Haskell and adjoining counties, cir
cumstancesand money mattershave
forced me to sell goods from this
datestrictly for cash. I have fur
nished you for the past four years
with everything usually kept in a
Saddleand Harness store at low
cash prices on 30 and 60 days
time. A goodly number of
you have been prompt in your re-

mittances, for which I am under
many obligations, while others have
not been fortunate in securing
means to pay with. I haveno hard
feelings toward anyone and hope to
still shareyour trade no matter how
small it may be.

Yours Respectfully,
J. W. Bkll.

The Dallas News of Sunday,26th,
published a map of the state showing
by shading the counties and parts of
countiesin winch the local option law
is in force. A glance at the map
showing over one-fourt- h of theareaof
the statecontaining nearly one-thir- d

of its population shaded doubtless
surprisedmost readersof the News,
as it did the writer. Nearly a page
ol tne paper is given to a detailed
statementof the counties and parts
of countiesand population of same
where localoption is in force and
where it is not. We only havespace
to reproducethe tablesshowing the
area and populationby congressional
districts covered by local option as
also that not having prohibition:

"Prohibition territory: Following
is a summary of prohibition areaand
population by congressional districts:

area Popula--
Districts Squaremiles, tion.

First district ... 537 7,875
Second district . . 3,238 vj, 123
Ihird district . . 3,828 99,728
fourth district . . 2,901 83,500
rum district . . . 2,472 133,000
Sixth district . . 4,864 155.200
aevctndistrict . . 2,140 60,905
r.igm uisinct . . 5,790 94,700
Ninth district . . 2,425 53,000
1 enth district . . 300 6,500
Kleventh district . 875 10,200
Twelfth district . . 4,632 16,900
Thirteenth district 42,038 73,650

Total ... 76,106 Q-

License territory: Follow ing is a
summary of license areaand popula
tion by congressional districts:

AREA Popula--
Districts SquareMiles . tion

First district . . . 7,262 142,400
Second district . . 13,661 204,525
Third district . . , 2.737 79.534
Fourth district . . 3.373 105,600
Fifth district . . . 2.472 90,000
Sixth district . . 1,650 93.750
Seventh district . 4,091 147,000
Eighth district . . 5.235 104,000
Ninth district . . 4.737 143,000
Tenth district . . 8,811 188,500
Kleventh district . 37.125 164,800
Twelfth district . 44,368 140,000
Thirteenth district 42.05' 130,000

Totals . . . 177,573 '.733.'09
In addition to the above it is stat.

ed that elections are now pending
over territory embracing 300,000
population.

Murder at Seymour.

As the train stopped at Seymour
on Monday cveninu and (1. W. CnnW.
sheriff of Motley county, steppedoff
iic was iaiany snot uy joe Heckham,
ex.sheriff of Motley county, dying
from the effects of the wounds at 5
o'clock Tuesdaymorning. Beckham
immediately mounted a horse which
he had in readinessand fled, getting
about threemiles the start of rh
officers, who had not come up with
mm at last accounts, uur informa-
tion is that Beckham was under in-

dictment forembeitzlement from Mot-
ley county while sheriff and tax col-
lector of that county, the case hav--

COMING! COMING!
JUNE 5, 1895.

KAVANAUGH, Abilene'sFinestArtist, will be
in Haskellfrom

Wednesday,June5, to

Wednesday,June19.

TWO -- JVEEKS - ONLY.
If you want a FIRST-CLAS- S nhotocranh.this is vour chance, mv work

compares with anv done in the larcer 1

to do my utmost to please, in (act, I guaranteesatisfactionin every particu-
lar. I use the best plates, the finest cards and the genuine American
Aristo paper(the best in the world.) You can wash one of my photos as
you would glassand it wont fade or soil.

BRING IN YOUR BABIES.
I am the "mustard" on babv nictures. 1 can take lu-- nn tli flv

ThePrettiestBaby in the County, O.
All babies that are nhotocranhedon either the cth. 6th. rth or Sih

have a chanceto cet a beautiful J.v.T y'lifh. Cvrtuntt m Pnah'l
piciurcaildframr, the prettiest one gets it FRFK. Threedisinter-
ested judgesshall decide. Your baby is the prettiest, so bring it in.

o
Ltt'E SIZE PORTRAITS from nMplcturi'. l Piirprlfc von on prlc-- s. I'ictnronanilaonip frameromiilctf from UiU'uto ei ilollnre les than om-i- wlint von luiu-- beenj.ayliiK agent . HvpluKW sro nil, I winery rMiwctfully. SI. V KAVANAUOII.

ing been transferredto Baylor coun-
ty for trial, and that Sheriff Cook
was an important witness against
him. It is also stated thatthey had
previously had a difficulty in which
pistol were used.

Several citizensof this county are
on Beckham'sbond.

Chairman Dudi.kv and sixteen
members ofthe democraticstate ex-

ecutive commjttee met in Dallas
Tuesdaymorning pursuant to call
for the purposeof taking some action
looking to the bringing together of
the Texasdemocracy on the finan-

cial question,ot at least, discussing
the feasibility ol doing so. Barely a
quorum was present, 16 out of 31

members, and it was soon ascertain-
ed tthat they were about equally di
vided among themselvesas between
free coinage of silver and the gold
standard. Neitherside' hoping to
gain much advantageover the other,
or from promulgating a pronuncia-ment-o

favorable to their view of the
question,they agreed to andadopted
the rerolutions given below, which
properly relegatethe questionto the
people without an unwarranted at-

tempt by the committee to dictate
party action. ChairmanDudley,who
is on the side of silver, expressed
himscll as entirely satisfied with the
outcome of the meeting. The reso
lutions read:

1. That thestate democraticex
ecutivecommitteerecognizes the fact
that the pending issue on the finan
cial questionis one of the gravest,
most important and
questionsever presented to demo-
crats for discussion.

The issue is upon us and will be
discussedand the gravity ot the
question demandsthat as much time
be devoted to the discussion thereof
as is consistent with reason and
good judgment to the end that said
question maybeproperly understood:
therefore be it

Resolved, that it is the sense of
this committee that the question as
to whether the democrats of this
state favor the free and unlimited
coinage of silver at a ratio of 16 to 1

or whetherthey are opposed to the
same will and shall be submitted to
the democraticvoters of the entire
stateat such a time as this commit-
tee determine, and that said ques-
tion be so submitted in the same
primary election in which tlelcgates
are selected to theusualconventions.

3. That we urge upon all demo-
crats to be conservativeand conduct
the discussion as becomes good and
loyal democrats and thus prevent
disintegrationof the democratic par-
ty, which is now and alway has been
the party the people, thesafeguard
of constitutional governmentand the
bulwark of the liberties of the Amer-
ican people, and in order to still fur-
ther secure harmony and good feel-ing- s

we recommend, and now ex-
press our determination that the
stateconventionfor the nomination
of candidatesfor state offices shall
be called to meet at a time subse-
quent to the meetingof the national
democraticconvention, in which na-
tional convention our state shall be
represented by delegates duly se-

lected as aforesaid; and we recom-
mend that all democrats submit to
the decision made by the national
democraticconvention; and further,
we adhereto the time-honore- d cus-
tom of democratsto declareyt con-
vention assembledthe doctrines and
principles that shall govern them as
such.

cities of the stateand nromise von

iml
juu
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THE DISCOVERY SAVED HIS
LIFE.

Mr. Ci. Caillouette, Druggist,
111., says: "To Dr. King's

New Discovery 1 owe my life. Was
taken with La Grippe and tried all
the physicians for miles about, but
of no avail and was gw-c- up and
told I could not live. Having Dr.
King's New Discovery in my store 1

sent for a bottle and began its use
and from the first bottle began to be
better,and after using three bottles
was up and about again. It is worth
its weight in gold. We wont kesp
store or house without it. Get a
free trial bottle at McLemore's Drug
Stort.

Look out for the letters "C. C
on your S3, $10 and $20 gold pieces,
if you have any ly;ng around loose.
Demand their redemption at the
sub-treasu-ry quick. The gold is not
of the necessary degree of fineness,
hence the coins are not worth their
face value. This pointer is given
especially to merchants who adver-
tise; othersare in no dange of loss,
as they don't have the pleasure of
handling many 5s, 10s and sos.

A story of a wonderful phenom:-no- n

is told by the Atlanta.Ga. News.
It is said that the common swamp
cane, thousands of acres of which
grows in most of the creek and river
bottoms of the South, has produced
an enormous crop of seeds or grain
resembling the oat, that stock eat it
greedily and that farmers realizing
its value are gatheringit by thehun-
dredsof bushels. The strange fea-tv- re

of the matter is that no one
remembers ever before to have seen
this caneproduce seed, A botanist
to whom specimens of it were sent
however, claims that it is a plant of
slow maturity andonly maturesseeds
once in about thirty years.

In his Uolingreen speech a few
days ago SecretaryCarlisle laid down
the following five propositions which
he claimed to be undeniableand un-

answerable:
1 There is not a free coinage

country in the world to-da-y that is
not on a silver basis.

2. There is not a gold standard
country in the word to-da-y that does
not use silver as money along with
gold.

3. There is not a silver standard
country in the world, to-da-y that us
es any gold as money along with sil
ver.

4. There is not a sliver standard
country in the world to-da-y that has
more than one-thir-d of the amount
of the circulation per capita the
United Stateshas.

5. There is not a silver standard
country in the world to day where
the laboring man receives fair pay for
his day's work.
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CHILDREN'S
and

NEW HOTEL
The Old CourttHouse.

(Near N. V. Cor. ol Square.)

n
This commodiousbuildinghas

been neatly and comfortably fitted
up and furnished for the purpose of
a nuiei anu ooardmg house.

TermsWiUKModerate.

In the case of V. chs
and convicted of conspiracy
in hindering the United States mails
and with interstate com-
merce during thegreatChicagostrike,the U. S court has just
rendereda decision refusing them aHit of habeas and affirm-in- g

their convict on ti .1 ...
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handletheabovecelebratedline of
MEN'S AND BOYS' BOOTS and SHOES.

ALSO

LADIES', MISSES',AND SHOES,
Men'sFurnishingGoods Hats.

A Full Stock of Staple and Fancy Broceries.
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